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New PresidentPresentsAn Award
Cecil Bridget (right new president of the Martin County Chamber of Commerce, presented Maxle
Dayje, anoutstanding Texas member.of the Future Farmersof American, with a plaque'at the Chamber's
Tuesday evening banquet, crhls 'award commemoratesan honor won earlier In the year by the Stanton

v? High School student when he was selectedfrom among ajl the FFA membersIn the state for a four-ye-

scholarship at Texas A&M College. Bridges is Stanton manager for the Texas Electric Service Co.
JMore plcturej-on-pa- ge 2). (Herald photo by Clifton Lawhorne).

.CecilBridgesNew PresidentOf
Martin ChamberOf Commerce

STANTON (SO Cecil Bridges,
local manager for the Texas Elec-
tric Service Co , was Installed as
the new president of the Martin
County Chamber of Commerce at
the organization's second annual
banquet here Tuesday evening.

The banquet, held In the gym
cf the Stanton High School, was
prepared and served by the mem-
bers of the home economicsclass
under the supervision of Mrs.
FrancesGraham and was attend-
ed by approximately 200 members
and their guests from over .a wide
West Texas area.

The guest speaker was Louie
Throgmorton, a Dallas insurance
executive, civic and religious lead-
er and humorist.

Other new officers installed were
B. F. White, vice president and
JamesJones of Stanton, 2nd vice
president and treasurer.New di-

rectors are Glenn Brown. O. B
Bryan. Judge James McMorries
and Mrs. Llla Flannagan, the first
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UN NegotiatorSees
TruceTaI kPrpgress

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN LR Communist truce I

negotiators suggested'today that
(0,000 Allied-hel- d .war prisoners
who do not want to go homeJe
sent to an unnamed neutral nation
In Asia. The Reds also agreed to
bargain on the time neededto de-

termine their future.
"I think we made some prog-

ress." said Lt. Gen. William K.
Harrison, chief U. N. negotiator.
"At least they are not adamant on
the time prisoners are to be held in
custody."

While the Communists did not
name a neutral, thero were un-

official reports the Reds would
nominate India. Observers predict-
ed U N negotiators would agree.
The Communists have rejected
Switzerland as a neutral.

When the nomination of India
was mentioned unofficially nearly
a month ago, official Indian quar-
ters said they were sure Prime
Minister Nehru would refuse be
cause of the past history of bitter
violence In Korea prison camps.

At the end of a session
at Panmunjom the three major
points of dispute appearedto shape
up like this.

1. The Communists indicate
they were ready to bargain on the
length of time, needed to decide
the disposition of prisoners refus-
ing to 'go home.

2. There appeared to be room
for compromise on the Communist
nomination of an Asian country
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woman to become a director of
the group. Mrs. Hlla Weatherswas

secretary.
Bridges, retiring vice president,

succeeds S. W. Wheeler in the
president's post

Throgmorton, a popular speak-
er throughout the country who
makes more than 200 addresses
each year, had spoken In Miami,
Florida, the night before his ap-
pearance here. His subject was
"Great Opportunities are for Great
People."

Intermixing his more serious
thoughts with a rare wit and hu-
mor he was warmly received and
held tightly the interest of his
audience as he traced the develop-
ment of the United States eco-
nomically, mechanically and cul-
turally down through the years.

Emphasizing his subject the
speaker told his hearers that the
great opportunities are for those
who have the daring to take ad-

vantage of them, and he pointed

las yet unnamed ai the neutral
nation and the Allied nomination
of Switzerland.

3. The Communists',showed no
sign of backing down on their in-

sistence that unwilling prisoners
be shipped to the neutral power.
The Allies were 'equally firm in
their demand that the prisoners be
kept in Korea while their fate is
decided.

On the last point, a possible
compromise was a suggestion to
ship Chinese prisoners to the neu-

tral nation andto keep the Korean
prisoners In Korean

North Korean Gen. Nam II said,
"We are prepared to nominate an
Aslafl neutral nation for the pur-
pose of putting under its custody
those prisoners of war not directly
repatriated andhold consultation
with your side about this matter."

Nam added: .

"With regard of when to send
the neutral nation those prisoners
of war not directly repatriated and
how long they Should stay, our side
originally proposed that they be
sent to the neutral nation within
one month after the completion of
direct repatriation and that the
side concerned make explanations
to them within the period of six
months after their arrival there.

But since your side feels that
the time involved is too long, we
consider that although an appro
priate length of time is entirely
necessary, the specific length of
time, however, can be a subject
of discussion."

Harrison repliedlt might be
necessaryto use force to get some
prisoners to go to a. neutral coun-
try and "the Geneva Convention
bans the use of force. We can'.t
do that.

"Our side cannot apply force to
transport prisoners to a neutral
country any more than we can
apply force to repatriate them to
your side."

Nam replied that the Commu
nists want the prisoners sent ta
a neutral country "so they can be
freed from the Influence of the
dctalninc side

"Our side firmly holds that to

See TRUCE, Pg. 10, Col. I

WIRE SERVICE

out the great advances that have
been made only because of com-
petition in the business world. He
paid tribute to the s and
banking institutions as the lead
ers of American life describing
how the newspapers furnish the
leadership and the bankers furnish
the capital to enable thebuslness
world to go forward. v

Throgmorton said he has been
a frequent visitor in the industrial
East and that he has learned on
his visits there that the eyes of
that section are upon West Texas,
indicating there is now an oppor-
tunity for this section to draw
many new industries and enter-
prises to this area.

Throgmorton was introduced hy
Ralph Caton.

McMorries served as master of
ceremonies and the invocation was
given by A. Ellmore Johnson, min-
ister of the Church of Christ, who,
during the program, was present-
ed with a plaque designating him
as the county's outstanding man
of the year. McMorries had won
this award the previous year.

A novelty number that drew
heavy applause was the presen-
tation, with phonograph records,
of "It's in the Book" by Clarence
Eckert, a Martin County black-Tac-e

comedian. Duets werre sung
by Mrs. Bq Halsllp and John
Biggs, accompanied on the piano
by Mrs. JamesJones.Organ music
was played throughout the dinner
by Dick Smith.

Wheeler, the retiring president,
presented Mrs. Weathers with a
scroll enrolling her in the order
of Texas Womenof Distinction, a
tribute created by the Corpus
Christl Chamber of Commerce,
membership in which Is limited
to women who have demonstrated
the capacity for outstandinglead-
ership and accomplishment In the
business world. Mrs. Weathers'
record in Chamber' of Commerce
work at Stanton and elsewhere
qualified her for the distinction In
the opinion of those who authorize
the award, Wheeler said.

Bridges, the incoming president,
arso presented wneeier with a
plaque in appreciation for his serv
ices as president of the Martin

See BRIDOES, Pg. 10, Col. 6

IN INDOCHINESE

HANOI, Indochina tnCommu-
nist-le- d Vietmlnh troops raided a

yi-"-
..

m me nean pi me itea niver
aelia,today and kidnapped300 Viet
namese recruits.

The young Vietnamese had been
mobilized for a two-wee-k military
instruction Course In the Nam Dlnh
camp, 50 miles southeastof Hanoi.

A French army spokesmansaid
the raid, after midnight, apparent-
ly was carried out by the Communis-

t-led Vietmlnh with "complicity
of the civilian population" of Nam
Dlnh.

The Vietnamese,seizedwere part
of those mobilized in the Viet
namese government's drive to put
M commando battalion Into the
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Stbriris Bring 10 Deaths;
Six TornadoesRip State
City Is Blasted

By Sand;Winds

Up To 60-MP-
H

Sitting on the Up of a gigantic,
stationary area. Big
Spring today was being pounded
with sand and larger particles
borne on winds which gusted to
more than 60 miles per hour.

It was the worst dust storm In
more than a .year.

The Weather Bureau at Webb
Field held out somehope the high
winds would begin to abate tonight
and that Thursday "won't be quite
so bad." a

The strong west winds this morn-
ing drew an appeal from City Fire
Chief II. V. Crocker for extra pre-
cautions to avoid outbreak of a
fire. Any blaze starting lrf5 these
winds might be whipped out of
control over a wide area In a
matter of seconds, he said.

Winds near noon were travelling
at velocities ranging from 42 to
50 miles per hour. Gusts this aft
ernoon were expected to (Teach 65
mph. High velocity registered by
the Weather Bureau this morning
was 61 miles per hour.

Visibility was cut to a quarter
of a mile, at times, the Bureau
said, and lifted occasionally to a
half mile. Highways, particularly
those northand west of Big Srptng,
were-fnall- dangerous by skating
sand 'that sometimes cut drivers'
visibility to a few feet. Traffic
was not halted, however.
"Flying was suspendedat Webb

Air Base.
Observers at the local Weather

Bureau said the winds will blow
through most of tonight. Thursday
also is expected to be dusty, but
the condition Will be mostly due
to the settling of airborne par-
ticles.

Tho condition was worse west
of here this morning. Roswell and
Carlsbad, N. M., reported gusts
up to 78 miles per hour. Lubbock
Weather Bureau registered gusts
up to 52 mph this morning.

The high winds are due to a
big low pressure area, centered
around Guymon, Okla., end ex-

tending from Mississippi to Wash-
ington.

A "high" exists in the eastern
part of the country, holding the
"low" stationary, and a small
high pressure zone Is rep6rted on to
the West Coast. Air pouring from
the west Jnto the low pressure
area is responsible for the gales
here.

The Weather Bureau saw po
prospects for rain at such time
as the low pressure zone begins
to move' out, although dust ob-

scured thesky so It cou'.d not be
determined whether any other
clouds exist over West Texas and
East New .Mexico.

Fire Chief Crocker advised
against starting any type of open
fire and urged extreme care in-

doors to avoid fires.
Residents should turn garden

hosesand all other sources of wa-
ter on their own roofs In case a
fire starts anywhere in the neigh-
borhood, Crocker stated.

DOES 'JIGGLE'
WORK 2 WAYS?"

City policemenlearned some-
thing about locks last night.

They found door to a down-
town building unlocked about
midnight. The officers called
tenant to Inform him of the un-

locked door.
"Just Jiggle the latch," the

man directed.
c Patrolmen "Jiggled" and the
door fastened Now they re won-
dering if you can open lt the
same way.

WAR

field against the Vietmlnh by the
end ' thl ywr.

Dmh rea for gome tlrne. They
pulled out around dawn, then fired
mortar shells Into the city ol 50,000
people, located in the heart of the
Red River Delta's rice marketing
and textile producing district.

French forces immediately took
up the hunt for the raiders.

In the Laos sector, meantime;
the French announced Vietmlnh
Invaders have captured the pojt
of Hannambac, 40 m!le,s 'north ot
the royal capital, Luangprabang.

It was the second French re--
wrsn in the area announcedin '

many days Yesterday the French)
reported tho lou ol Pakjtng, 42
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Queen TendsTo HouseholdDuties
o

QueenElizabeth II watches formal acceptanceof the new colors the
has just presented to membersof her Royal Household Cavalry In
colorful ceremoniesat Windsor Castle. The troop is attached to the
royal household for ceremonial duties. (AP Wlrephoto Via Radio
From London).

TeacherPayRaise
Approved

AUSTIN WV-T- he House today
passed the $600 teacher pay raise
bill, sending,lt to the comptroller

see If there's enough money to
pay for it.

The vote was 99-3-

Rep. Max Smith, San Marcos,
holding the speaker'schair at final
passage, declared the-- , bill passed
according to the provisions of the
constitution that require appro-
priations bills'' to go to the comp-
troller:

"Walt a minute, there," Rep.
Doug Crouch, Denton, stopped
him. "You ruling now that this
bill is an appropriation bill? Where
do you get that authority?"

Smith replied that all appropria-
tions bills arc subject to the con-
stitutional provlslqn.

That was a blow to the ardent
backers of the teacher pay raise,
who' had hoped to get a tax bill
passed to put money In sight to
pay for it before the bill had to
go to the.comptroller. Its cost has
been estimatedat C6 to 75 million
dollars every two years.

Final vote on the bill came ten
minutes after the Houso met this
morning.

Speaker Reuben Scnterfitt. San
Saba, laid the bill out Immediately
after the chaplain's prayer. In a
rare move, Senterfltt announced
he was going to vote on the bill
The speaker doesn't usually vote.

Scnterfitt said the bill was "a
spending bill" which calls for a
lot of money, "none of which is
available " He said "lt will gain
the teachers nothing unless we

miles northeast of Luangprabang.
Though the Vietmlnh still had

not launched a direct attack on
Luangprabang, t h e V. Communist
leaders appeared to be throwing
more and more of their best ight-ln- g

men Into the Laos Invasion.
Apparently they sought to over-
run the little mountain kingdom
90.000 square miles in area before
the heavy seasonal rains start in
the next month or two.

Already they claimed control of
one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf of Laos, which
n one of Indochina's threestates,
and a neighbor of Independent,

Thailand
Ktrnnp elf merits ot at least four

350VietnameseRecruitsAe
tf

KidnappedBy Red-Le-d Raiders

PRICE FIVE CENTS

By House
pass, the biggest tax bill In the.
history of Texas."

And he added: "In my Judgment
the people of Texas will not toler-
ate a tax bill of this matnltude.
In fact, I do not think this House
will pass any kind of a tax bill."

Scnterfitt voted "no" on final
passage of the bill.

Rep. Fred Nlerqann, Yoakum,
made the motion to put the pre-
vious question on the bill lmmedl- -

Thls district's representative In
Austin, Oble Brlstow, was one of
those voting for final passage of
the teacher pay bill: Other West
Texas representativeswere divided
on the measure. Favoring were
Allison. Armor, Bishop,, Briscoe,
Cobb, Gurlcy, Ratllff, Sentcll, and
Slack. Voting against It were
Brown, Joe Burkett, Omar Bur-kct- t.

Kimbrough, Klrklln, Latimer
andStroman.

atcly after the speaker laid lt out.
It carried 4 That meant no
amendments iculd be offered.

Finally Rrp Lamar Zlvlcy, Tem-
ple, sulil "This has been a good
fight We've all done what we
thought was right. Now let's get
this bill out of here with the big
gest majority of any bill this ses
sion "

The Senateapproved the teacher
pay i a I jo weeks ago and sent it
over to the House

The Senate had a hearing on
whether to adopt a resolution call-
ing for an Investigation of South
Texas District Judge C. Woodrow
I,aughlln.

And both houses showed signs
they were working hard, with
aome of the members trying to
finish up and go home within two
weeks.

itep. -- U..H "'".had 47 signatures on a resolution
calling for final adjournment at

See TEACHERS, Pg. 10, Col. S

Clcan-U-p Campaign
SuspendedFor Time

The city's clean-u- campaign has
hen iURnnfid for tha dllrstlon nf
current" hlch winds. H. V. (Skeet)
foresyiiT, sireei department super-
intenaent, announcedtoday

Crew on city trash irucks.founrt
ii fimnnaiiriiai irua Tniirnmu in rnn,
tlnue the work of hauling off ac
cumulations of tr,ash. Foresyth said
the job Is about half finished

So far. 154 loads of trash have
been removed. Workers were ham-
pered by high winds Tuesday aft-
ernoon and efforts to tie loads to
the trucks proved fruitless.

Foresyth said the trash trucks
will resume hauling off the rub- -
bith as soon as winds abate so

Vietmlnh divisions were reported) that the material won't be scat
on Laotian oU.' 'tsied ovw lb clUy

By Thff Associated Trass
A wild storm front growled

goodbye to Texas Wednesday,
leaving 10 dead.

The front's deadly weaponswere
losnadoes, lightning, high winds
and driving rain. More than a doz-
en persons were Injured.

At least six tornadoesstruck dur-
ing the black hours of Tuesday
night and early Wednesday.

Lightning! stabbed fromthunder-
storms that poured up to 10 Inches
of rain on tender spring crops.

The twisters killed two persons
one nearGonialcs and one near

San Antonio. Llghtntng-se-f fires
killed five persons at Kllgore. Two
youths were killed In a collision in
blinding rain near Dublin. A boy
arownca in a iano
Corpus Christl. .

Floodwaters from heavy rains
clo&d many roads In East and
South Texas. Streams,rose also In
North Tcas, The U. S. Weather
Bureau warned that the Trinity
River .would b8 17 feet above(flood
stage at Dallas by midnight.

The squalHlne that had pounded
the'eastern half of the state moved
Into. Louisiana Wednesday. Show-
ers continuedin extreme EastTex
as.

Blowing- - dust.drew a dirty mask
over West Texas for the second
straight day. Visibility dropped as
low as 300 feel at Snyder,

Besides striking at Gonzalesand
San Antonio, twisters pounced on
the community of Helotes neat-Sa-

Antonio, Zavalla In East Tex-
as. Smlthvllle In Central Texas and
Mansfield, south of Fort Worth.

I DaTsv Jackson. 42. Nesrn was
killed by the tornado that struck
near Ottlne, about 10 miles north
of Gonzales. Her husband, Belton
Jackson, said thev were In their
house when trie twister hit about
7:15 p.m. Tuesday. Jackson aatd
the storm knocked, him out until
early morning.

The G&nzales Warm Springs
Foundation for polio treatment Is
.1 rftln hut fh. .inrm r,rl
touched It. Damage to tho sturdy
buildings was estimated at a max-
imum of $200.

A number of farm houses and
barns In the area were reported
damaged, and telephonelines were
blown down.

Mrs. Alwlne Rlttmann. 72, was
hurled 300 yards and killed by a
tornado that demolished her home
on the edge of San Antonio.

Lightning stabbed out of a rain
storm at Kllgore and set fire to
an oil tank. Five persons burned
to death.

A boy drowned as he swam in
choppy, wind-swe- Lake Corpus
Christl, near Mathts.

Two youths were killed in the
collision of their auto and a trailer-truc- k

during a rainstorm near
Dublin early Wcndesday.

In addition to the dead, at least
srx persons were injured In the
San Antonio twister, seven were
hurt at Helotes and tli'ree at
Smlthvllle.

Dust swirled Wednesdayover El
Paso, Salt Flat, Big Spring, San
Angelo, Cotulla, Laredo, Marfa
and Lubbock. Lowest visibility was
one mite at Marfa.

Rain fell, at Beaumont, Lufkln,

, City commissioners face the task
of undoing part of the work of
their predecessorsof a quarterof
a century ago if West Second
Street is to be openedthrough Big
Spring.

Tiiat would be the of
Second between Lancaster and
Hell, a block-lon- g segment of
,tn.et ,hat was closed by the city
',in 1927.

Another section of the proposed
street that has never beon dedi-

cated from Beli to San Antonio
must also be opened if traffic is
to flow from downtown tq. the west
city limits on West Second.

The T&P Railway Company Is
owner of the property between
Lancaster and Bell which Second
would' traverse. Earl Read owns
property betweenBell and San An- -

tonlo,
City Manager If W Whliney is

to contact TiP officials to deter-
mine If Ihey will be willing to co
operate In the

already have dis-

cussed the matter with Read, al-

though uo official action has been
taken

Three resident of the Montlcello
Addition were present for the Tues-
day commission session to com- -

plain of drainage problems which
result in flooding of their pioper--
ti Amos Johnson. Joe Knight,

Today's News TODAY

TWENTY PAGES-TODA-

Galveston, Houston and Tcxar
kana.

Paris measured 6So Inches ol
rain In 24 hours, the heaviest since
June. 1928. The North Sulphui
River was reported out of its
banks, and the KcuKlver was ris-
ing at Arthur City.

In Central Texas, the San Mar-
cos River was reported high but
dropping. Approaches to a brldgs

See STORMS, Pg. 10. Col. 7

Ten Airmen Die 0

FloodwatersClose
RoadsIn E; Texas

s

As B29 Crashes --

NearRandolph
SAN ANTONIO til A 3

bomber simulating combat caught
fire and crashed sfx miles south
ot Its home base tSday, killing 10
filers.

Five parachuted to safety.
A witness. Charles Srajth Jr.,

said ho saw the crash frdfrn a mllo
and a halt away. He said one en--
"" " ""1 " K " "'"'1"?The - englned bomber

wobbled crazlly, nosed-- down Into
a near somersault and plowed Into
the ground.

Wreckage was scattered over a
wide area.Nine bodies were found
In and near the debris when res
cuers reached the scene. Laer a
tuui Douy was louna unucr wo
tall section.

The 9 was from Randolph
Air Force Base hero, Authorities
thero withheld names ot the dead
until next of kin could be notified,

Tho 9 the giant of World
War II and first plane to drop
the atom bomb normally carries,',,,...a crew of 11. Four

a I Asa wvt 1a htaiatA 4Ia""". """"'" " '""""I!! lhZ..?LV .???.?.P--

IZflclency as they big
through combat maneuvers.
' ThrB-2-9 was within two mllei
of Zuchal Auxiliary air field whet,
it went down.

The Randolph radio tower re-

ceived a call at 8 35 am. that
the plane was on fire. That was
the last word from lt. .

Five, men tumbled out of the
plane and their parachutes opened
safely, floatlng'them to earth. The.
otflcr 10 apparently didn't have a
chance to clear the 9 before It
smashed into the ground.

The cause of the fire had not
been determined.

Randolph officers identified the
survivors as:

Second Lt. T. I. Olson, t,

San Antonio.
Capt. A. II. Thorns, bombardier,

Sail' Antonio.
Capt. II. F. Elliott, bombajdlet

Instructor, San Antonio.
R. D. Smith, flight engi-

neer instructor, Marlon (a San An-

tonio suburb).
t. W. T. Looman, radio op-

erator instructor, Marlon.
All five were treated at Randolph

AFI1 hospital.

thclr yards washed badly as run-
off trSm recent showers rose abovt
curbing

City Engineer Cliff Bellamy It
to study life problem and offer t
solution. He estimated curbing at
least a foot higher would bo re-
quired to keep the water In th
street.

Commissioners also agreed U
lease the old ruck quarry near the
Hoy Scout encampment grounds to
a Dig Spring Gun Club as a firing
range. They will retam rights for
policemen to use the rango foi
pistol practice.

Also authorized was issuance ol
a building permit to D. Nunez foi
setting a house on a sewer ease-
ment. The action was taken ot
recommendation of City Attorne)
Walton "Morrison who said Nunei
had purchased the land without
knowledgeit served as sewer ease--

'ment, and that refusal of the per--
mit would work a hardship on thi
property owner.

Mayor G. W. Daboey also was
Instructed to write the junior high
school principal requesting that
school officials take action to en--
courage students to loiter at placer
other than the streets during tht
lunch hour. Commissioner Jack Y.

(Smith said he has observed condl.
tlon near the Junior high build--

ling and that students' lives are

City MovesTo Open
WestSecondStreet

- and Paul Ballew, who reside in the endangered by activities la and
lUOQ hlo&av ol i. alonllolla. wOdlnaajr tba aUaat,
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Vy-- T HasGreatOpportunities
Louie Throgmorton of Dallas, (upper left), Insurance executive end
humorist who was guett ipeaker et the annual banquet of the
Martin County Chamber of Commerceat Stanton Tuesday evening,
told hll listeners that the eyes of the Industrial East are on this
section. In the foreground Is County Judge James McMorrlei,
maste of ceremonies. Mrs. Hlla (Stormy) Weathers, (upper right),
was secretaryof the organization and was presentedwith
a scroll enrolling her In the order of Texas Women of Distinction.
Above It S. W. Wheeler, formerly of Big Spring, now a Stanton
businessman and retiring president of the Chamber of Commerce,

post ht has held since Its organization more than two year ago.

U. S. AppraisersOn Stand
In Land CondemnationSuit

ABILENE Government ap-

praiser! testified Tuesday after-

noon In a condemnation suit In-

volving land being sought by the
FederalGovernment for Webb Air
Force Base In Big Spring.

The case, which Is being heard
to U. S. District Court here, went
Into Its third successiveday Wed-

nesday. .
The government has offered

151,900 for a 537-ac-re tract owned
by Cecil Watson, and $32,300 for 91

acres owned by the Howard
County Sheriff's Posse. A

John R. Slay of Fort W5Hh, said
heRelieved$100 an acre was a fair
market value'for the land. He val-
ued a caretakershouse on the
posses land at 31,400 and one
of the posse's barns at $7,500.

Earlier, E. C. (Bud) Tucker,

UOTES
HOSPITAL

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Mollnda

Mitchell, Ackerly; Dean Curlee
804 Lane, Monahans', B. N. Bur
rows, 1306 Johnson. Mrs. Earllne
Fryer, Gall Rt; J. Y Roob, City
Mrs Vada Pltzer, 400 Austin Mrs.
Addle Miller, Sterling City Rt ,

Pablo.Hernandez, 100 NW 3rd;
Elvira Ollvas, City. Brenda Kay
Caughey, Fort Stockton; Linda
Sue Caughey.Fort Stockton; Doyte
Burnett, 1111 W. 5th; Billy
nett, 1111 W. 5th: Wynona Sawyer,
D05 E. 15th; Mrs. Thelma Lee
Teague. 1110 N. Aylford.

Dismissals Deomlcla Rodrl
quez, Gall Rd.; Mrs Cary Rord--
weli, 202 Washington; Mrs. Zella
Barber, 311 Mesqulte; Eddie
Jackson, Banks Add ; Ora Bau-tlst- a,

Garden City, Mrs. Maureen
Reed, City; Dean Curlee, Mona-
hans; JanetJones, 1510 Scurry.

EmergencyLanding
Made By Airliner

ATTERBURY AIR F O n C E
BASE, Ind. UV-- A United Statea
Overseas Airlines plane, delayed
by an emergency landing In Ne-
braska, brought 66 homeward
bound Korea veterans to Atterbury
Air rorce uase eany today.

The plane landed at 1:15 a. m
(EST) and the soldierswere trans
ferred by bus to nearby Camp
Atterbury. From tier they will
go to their homes, Most of them
live In Ohio and Indiana,

The DCs airliner had made an
emergency landing Tuesday at
Grand Island, Neb. A municipal
airport spokesman at that city said
the bydraulio systemof the.prane
failed and it was landed bv uslnffl

member of the posse,said the pos-

se spent $13,043 on the barn, and
G: H. Hayward of Big Spring said
the posse valued the caretaker's
house at $5,000..

Slay said bis appraisal 'did not
Include mineral rights, but surface
rights only to the land In question

B. E. Rushing of Fort Worth.
land appraiserfor the U. S. Corps
of Engineers, said be beHevcd that
Wasson's land to be worth $44,600
without considering improvements
or mineral interests.

Inventory Nearing
End At Courthouse

Inventory of the equipment and
furniture In the Howard County
CourthouseIs fast nearing comple
tion, it was reported today bv

mty Auditor Lee Pprter.
he Inventory Is belnc taken to

determine just what v. Ill be sold
and what v. Ill be kept when the
move Is made to the new Cort--
house building.

The Commissioners Court re-
quested the Inventory be taken ro
that bids can be asked andgoods
sold by the time the move is made.

"Only two or three offices have
yet to be Inventoried," Porter
said. "We aNo have to itemize the
equipment m the District Court
room "

Porter pointed out that a cnod
deal of the furniture will probably
De Kepi wnen me move Is made
such Items as steel desk and
filing cabinets will likely go In the
casement, ne said.

NEW YORK UV-- A Judge says
a child's religious affili-
ation cannot be changed unless
both parents consent.

In a case described at unpre-
cedentedin New York courts, Jus-
tice Jacob Panken, ruled yesterday
In children's court that Dennis
Glavls, 4, Is Jewish, not Roman
Catholic.

Pankensaid the boy shortly after
birth was circumcised according
to the tenets of the Jewish relig-
ion, with the consent of both par-
ents. Last September the father
had the boy baptized Into the
.Roman Catholic church, but the
Judge said this was done without
the mother's consent.

The Justice added that since the
boy is not old enough to reason
for himself, the Jewish circum-
cision, which took place first, must
take precedenceover the baptism

Panken'sruling was. In effect, a
decision against the boy's father.
John Glavls, 50, who had sought
to have the Ohlld removed from a

the tall- - at a brake. There were I Jewish fosternome.
Do Injuries And little damago. Glavls Jj a memberof the Greek

35 KOREA REPATRIATES'

Ex-Prison-
ers Head

HomeFrom Hawaii
HONOLULU WV--A big hospital address system. A crowd of 300 or

plane carrying 35 excited Ameri-
can flghUng men freed from Com-

munist prison camps only a week
ago left today on the last Pacific
1h . fllnl.,',linMata ui a Aiigut uiiiic.

The plane was airborne at 12:12!mJ In embarrassment as they saw
a. m a. m.. EST) It is due he hIa danccrsVTheystood at the
at Travis Air Force Base, 30 miles
northeast of San Francisco, about
1 p. m. Pacific Daylight Time (3

IP. m., EST).

when the men arrived yesterday,
their departurewas virtually un-

noticed. ' 3 q
Two reporters and a handful of

photographers saw them off. ,
The men remained aboardjArmy

ambulances 'and buses for more
than an hour while agriculture In-

spectors gave their giant strato-cruls-er

plane a spray-
ing.

An Air Force spokesman said
all of the 35 have temporary
orders assigning them to Travis.
Soon after their arrival new orders
will be cut sending men who arc
well enough directly to their
homes. Those who need further
hospital care will be sent to hos-
pitals near their homes If possi
ble.

Eight of the 35 are litter .pa
tients.

Tire C97 Stratocrulser which
brought the men here from Tokyo
landed at 1 13 p. m Yesterday.
Some were taken to Trlpler Gen-
eral Hospital for a checkup and
rest.

An Army spokesman said the
patients were In good shape but
a little tired.

Most of them waved happily and
smiled as they stepped from Jhe
hospital plane Into a throng of
beautiful nurses, thinly clad hula
dancers and .official grceters.

Two Air Force wives draped
colorful flower lels around the
neck of each man and gave them
a big hug.

The eight litter patients were
lowered from the belly of the big
plane. Some others leaned on
husky medics at the limped down
the gangway.

First man off the plane was Cpl.
DonaJd K. LeGay of Leominster,
Mass.

As each left the plane he was
welcomed by an Air Force officer
who called his name over a public

Five Are Initiated
Into The Elks Lodge

Five new members were Initiat-
ed Into the Elks Lodge at meet-
ing 'held Tuesday eveningin the
Lodge Hall at the Crawford Hotel

The Elks alsomapped plansfor
a Mothers Day celebration to be
held at the Lodge on May 10 at
3 pm.

New members admitted were
Fred Allen, F E Norman, W
n Miiioi. i n r'.nKii. i t

I Barnhart and Bert Korn.
'

Both ParentsMust Okay
Child ChangeOf Religion

Catholic church, which recognized
the Pope in Rome as the head of
Christendom. His wife Gertrude,
39, is Jewish The two are not liv-

ing together.
The father started the current

action after the court lastjJanuary
found him guilty of neglect and
ordered the child sent to a foster
home.

New York state law provides
that the court must determine a
child's religion before selecting a
foster home. Panken said the
father In January declared he
considered the boy Jewish. The
Judge added that Glavls did not
mention the baptism until, he pe-

titioned to have Dennis removed
from the foster home.

Panken said the mother was In
a hospital at the time of the bap
tism and still was til when her
father brought the neglect case
Into court In January. The1 Judge
said she Is now out of the hospital
and will be given custody of the
child providing she is financially
able to care for him.

more"persons, most of them mili-

tary dependents, cheered .loudly
and grass-skirte- d hula girls swayed
to rhythms of an Air Force band.

Some patients blushed and slfuf

15.12
foot of the gangway for a few
moments while some 50 photog-
raphers took plctufes. Then they
Were whisked away for medical
theclrups and rest o

ThreeTo Attend
JC Conference

SetAf Austin
Dr W. A. HUnt, president, and

Horace Garrettand Dr. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

board members for Howard
County Junior College, wl attend
the Texas Junior College Confer
ence in Austin Friday and Satur-
day.

Dr Hunt fa to participate In a
panel discussion Friday of the in-

ternal functions and policy-makin- g

roles of a junior college board
of trustees

Principal speakers at the 12th
.annual conference on the Univer-
sity of Texas campus will be Dr
Jesse P. Bogue of Washington,
D. C , executive secretaryof the
American Association of Junior
Colleges, and Dr. John Dale Rus-
sell, chancellor and executive sec-
retary of the New Mexico Board
of Educational Finance.

Dr Bogue's topic at a Friday
luncheon will be "Some Current
Problems Facing Junior Colleges."
Dr. Russell is to outline duties to
JC presidents and board members
during the opening session when
he speaks on "Ideal Relationships
Which Should Exist Between Board
Members and Presidents."

Presiding officers nt the panel
discussion villi Include B. W. Mus-grav- es

cf the Texas Education
Agency and E. C. Bsdd. fsrmer
HCJC president, now of Southwest
Texas Junior College, Uvalde.

DullesReviews

EuropeDefense
WASHINGTON of

Stale Dulles today gives senators
a review of European defense de-
velopments, already heard yester-
day by House members

The secretary,who said Europe's
combat strength may be Increased
"by perhaps 30 per cent this year,"
arrangedto brief the Senate for-
eign Relations Committee behind
closed doors on last week's meet-
ing of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization gouncll.

At the same time, Mutual Se-

curity Administrator Harold E.
Stassen appears before the House
Foreign Affairs Committee also in
secret. Stassen briefed the sena-
tors yesterday.

House members said Dulles wat
"not downcast" but gave a frankJ
report on Luropean problems
which have contributed to i
stretch-ou-t of the military buildup
and have complicated efforts to
get speedy approval for an inter-
national army Including German
troons.

Robb Is Hospitalized
J Y. Robb. owner and manager

of the R. & R. Theatres here, ,was
taken to Big Spring Hospital last
night for treatment.

Doctors today reported that his
condition is improving Robb wat
recently hospitalized for surgery
and had beenhome only a short
time,

Hirohito Is Now 52
TOKYO Ml - Emperor Hirohito

observed his 52fld birthday today
with a prewar-styl-e court luncheon
and tea party.

- -
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RedsMurdered800
WoundedAmericans

TOKYO tffl- -A repatriatedAmer
ican soldier today said Chinese
troops ruthlessly sprayed 40 truck--
leads of wounded u. S,
with hurn eiinn. Vllllnff
the nearly 800 helpless, screaming
men.

Then the Reds bayoneted many
of the survivors, Pfc. Tully Cox,
20, of Altoona, Ala., tola,newsmen
in Tokyo Army Hospital.

Cox, a doubleamputee, was with
the 32nd Regiment of the 7th Di-

vision during a retreat tthrough
hordes of. Chinese Reds Dec. 2,
1950. He wat one of about 20 men
guarding the convoy of
wounded.

"There were about 20 wounded
to each truck. We were trying tp
get them out to Hamhung, 'where
(he evacuation flecj wat waiting,
he aa Id.

The convoy ran Into- - a .Chinese
roadblock and was overwhelmed
Cox wai wounded.

"Then the Chinese climbed up
on the trucks and sprayed burn
guns Into the wounded. Then thev
bayoneted them The wounded
were'screamlng.They couldn't do
anyuitng " .

Cox. only 17 when captured,said
two buddies amputated both his
feet with a Rcnkntfe at a Red
prison camp they called Death
Valley.. It Is 30 miles north of
ChangJIn Reservoir.

One of his feet hadbeen smashed
by a Chinese mortar shell and a
rifle bullet cut through the bono
ui me uuier leg.

Two buddies helped Cox make
the march from the ambush to
Death Valley.

"The Chinese shot Americans
jvno couldn't walk." Cox sald.v"!
can't figure out why they didn't
snoot me."

Death Valley,

fc
Fine quality
check, and

buddies "took the remainder
my feet off. My feet were frozerJ
ana ntd turned DiacK. i passed

soldiers-lou-t a couple timet. There were
most 6xLfwo guys there hold me. It wai

At he said, his

of

of
to

about 40 below xero.
"There were no medics at all.

and my life depended on It. I wai
pretty well on the road to death.

can't remember what I thought
of during the operation. It lasted
20 or 30 minutes."

During the five months he was
In Death Valley, Cox said, there
was no medical care and not
enough food and "I lost 60 or 70
pounds.1'

The Chineseoperated on Cox In
the fall of 1951, aftefhewas trans-
ferred to Camp No. 1 on the Yjlu
River. They sewed up the stumps
of his legs, amputated just above
the ankles.

Two Youths Killed
In Crgsh

STEPHENVILLE tT Two
youths were killed In the collision
of their auto and a trailer-truc- k

during a rainstorm near Dublin
early today.

The driver of the car Kenneth
Charles Jenkins, 18, of Brown-woo-d

was killed Instantly. Dwalnc
Farrcll, 18, Blanket, Tex., died

tabout three hourslater in a Dub
lin hospital. A third youth, Ray
McDonald of Blanket, wasn't hurt
seriously.

The truck driver, Roy Elbert
Kennedy of Brady, escapedInjury

The accident happened three
miles southwestof Dublin on U.S.
Highway 67.

The three youths were returning
from their homes to Tarleton State
College at Stephenvllle.

blouses the latest styles. Taltersall
cotton strlpos. Sleeveless model for the.

summer months ahead. Hurry, you will want several.

Cool crisp cotton shirts including iron crinkle crepe,
Leno weave and skipdent. Both solid and printed. All

first quality sizes 6.

LARGE

BATH SIZE

20x40

Five lovely colors fine cannon towels. Limited quan-tit- y

15x25 Face Towe for $1.00

12x12 Wash Cloth 12 for SI.00

Ben

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services will heM 10:30 a.
Thursday for Ben Beach, 72, who
died Tuesday nlght hit borne
south Colorado City.

The Rev. Murray, Oak
Street Baptist minister, will

ficiate the rites Ktker and
Son Chapel.

Mr. Beachwai a native Hamil-
ton, but had lived ColoradoCity
for yean.

It survived by his wife, five
daughter!, Mrs. Ed Marshall
Snyder, Mrs. Owens Abi-

lene, Mrs. Charlie Weeks Tor-renc-e,

Calif., Mrs. Jim Jones
ColoradoCity, and Mrs. Posey

Abilene; son, Jako Beach
Colorado City; and two brothers,
Jim Beachof Evantand BID Beach

Hamilton,
Twenty-fou- r grandchildren and

seven also sur-
vive, c

Pallbearers will S. Ktath-le-

Jim Jones, Tom Grant,
Eldon Grissom, Shim Swann and
Rodolph Conaway.
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Phone 501
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Complete Nunory Service
2406 Gregg Phone 943
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LADIES BLOUSES

$100
In

PennesRBdy-to-Wea-r.

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

2 for $1
no

in

FIRST QUALITY

CANNON TOWELS

3 for T

Car.-Tru-ck
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in... so Hurryl
4
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- LADIES'

COTTON DRESSES

2 for $3
Crisp cottons for summer. So lovely, you ladies will
want several. Many styles in printed broadcloth. Em-

bossed cottons and striped chambray. New colors in
sixes 12 to 20. Panney's Ready-to-Wea- r.

GENUINE LEATHER

CHILDREN'S SHOES

$1 00

Don't miss this onel All first quality genuine leather
in sandals andone strap ballerina type. Assorted col-

ors. Most all children's sixes.

DRAPERY

FABRICS

$1 00 Yard

99

Special assortmentof first quality drapery material In
solids or floral patterns.Rayon bark and pebble cloth.
Many colors to choose from.

r



Coffee Drinking Popular
At The 'AA' Convention

.;.' t,'k,m. V"' .wh0 "SFJS d;i."uon'"nUoa "' '''"
" NEW YOnFV.AlcohollM
Anonymous" has held Its third gen-era.-1

conferencehere In New York
i without fanfare or hangovers

which feature many conventions.
The four-da- sessions received

no publicity, but ,the 75 delegates
and 14 trusteeshelped spread the
word of tho successof the move-
ment that rehabilitates" sufferers
from alcoholism.

The "AA" dclegatcs'had a good
time and they drink, all right, but
it Is always coffee or soft drinks.
They stay up late, like other

In thcjblg town, but
their enjoyment was tempered
with serious discussionsabout how
to lead other people from the
morasses of alcoholism.

In New York the delegates
"AA" facilities In the

metropolitan area. Including hos-plt- al

wards In the Knickerbocker
and Bcllcvue Hospitals, and the
21th Street center from which
"AA" operates On the edge of the
Bouory they Inspected the Third
Avenue center where 10,000 "Skid
Row" derelicts hiye sought help
during Jhe last five years.

This center is'operated by volun-
teers, with the exception of one of
the caretakers who Is paid $1 a
day for his work. He Is a rehabili

British FearUS May
HinderSaleOf Jets

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YOIIK WV-- The British are

all steamed up because they fear
the UnlteS1 States lsfplannlng a
fast one In the race of British and
American plane makers to cap-
ture the potentially rich American
market for jet airliners.

Immediately at stake Is 21 mil-
lion dollars which the British hope
to gel from Pan American World
Airways for 10 Jets.

A protest Is being aired In theJ
House,of Comnions today over the,
U. S. Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration's holding up of

certificates for British-mad- e

jet airliners. The British contend
that the idea is to let American
plane makers .eaten?,up In the
race. In which the British are now
far ahead.

CAA officials, however, say
many problems of safety, noise,
and airport construction must yet
be solved before jet planes can'
be certified for civil use.

American plane m'akera say
, they'll have Jet transports in the

Train Derailed;

Injuries Minor
COLFAX, La. (fll Deputy Sheriff

J. M. Churchman of Grant Parish
said today the Kansas City South
ern's crack passenger train the1
"Southern Belle" was derailed last
night two and one-ha- lf miles north
tof Montgomery. La. He said in
juries were minor.

Churchman said Gov. Edward
F. Arn of Kansas and his wife
were passengerson the northbound
train. The wreck occurred at
about 9:15 p.m.

The deputy sheriff said Arn got
a "bad lick on his left leg Just
above his ankle" but that his wife
was only shaken up. They were in
the lounge car, one of the last
three " cars on the train which
Were 'completely off the tracks.

Severe rains which flooded .the
area and caused highway traffic
to be halted near the sceneof the
wreck, apparently washed out the
track and caused the derailment.

Churchman said the last cars of
the train were In a ditch and
were almost covered by water by
the time he got there.

The wreck occurred about
miles southeast of Shreveport.

85

Mrs. Molina Funeral
At C-Ci- ry Thursday

COLORADO CITY Mrs Maria
Reyes De Molina, 61. djed In the
Root Memorial Hospital In Colo-

rado City Tuesday morning of a

heart attack She was born In
Mexico, April 23. 1892 and had
lived In ColoradoCity for 36 years.

Funeral services will "be heM
from St Ann's Mission, at 4 p. m.
Thursday with Father Thomas
Quinlaen officiating Burial Is to
be In the Mltcnen temeiery.

She Is survived by her husband,
Crur. Molina, a Colorado City mer-
chant, and three sons, Jesus, Pas-cua- l,

and Andres, all of Colorado
City and two daughters, Mantfela
Garcia and Mrs Beatrice Alvldrer.

SeeksMissing Undo
Marclele Clement Ervln, 1937

Ave. N , Lubbock, Is attempting to
locate an uncle. Garfrey Clement
The"1 last Information she had of

him 'was to the effect that he op-

erated a small grocery In Big
Spring She Is anxious for anyone
who might know his whereabouts
to communicate with her.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank all our kind
friends and neighbors for their
vinHness and the beautiful floral
offerings extended us during our
time of sorrow May uoa uiess eacn
nf vnu.

Mrs J D. Hays
ud family.

tated alcoholic from the jungles
of the Bowery.

In many respects an amatlng
present day human movement,
Alcoholics Anonymous Is not an
organization. It has no officers.
It Is even more of a fellowship
than a society. Deeply spiritual
by accident rather than by design,
"AA" members concern them-
selveswith only one task to stay
soberthemselves by helping others
to get sober.

Into the felloWshlp' come persons
from all .walks of life, from all
economic,cultural and Intellectual
levels, from all racial and reli-
gious, groups In 60 countries. In
IS years since Us start, about 128,-00- 0

men and women have Joined.
There arc, 4,925 groups, of which
3,198 are In the United States.

The highlight Of the New York
meeting was a .speech by the
founder of Alcoholics Anonymous,
a man known round the world as
"BUI." With a physician, now
dead, "Bill" discovered In 1934

that the only way ho could help
himself live normally without al
cohol was to help others wlfosc
problem was Identical with his
own.

From a small beginning In
Akron, Ohio, the movement now Is
credited with saving more people
from degradation, and even death,
thah any of the other" treatments

air next year and ready,for sale
Dy lyotj or tun.

Pan Am, meantime, has ordered
three ocean-crossin- g Comet It's
from the British De Havlland
Companyfor delivery in 1956, with
an option to buy seven more. The
British fear Pan Am may cancel
If certification Is held up. but Pan
Am officials say they'll be in no
nurry to. do so.

Boeing's president, William M.
Allen, says his 'firm "will tiave a
prototype Jet transport flying in
1354., Its three-wa- y design Is for
use asV military cargo transport,
or as a tanker for refueling other
Jets in mid-ai- r, or to be fitted out

has a commercial airliner.
Douglas' president. Donald W.

Douglas, says, "we are going
ahead with production of a Jet air
liner." Airline sources expect the
Douglas Jet to be ready about 1957.
Lockheed Aircraft also has Jet
plans well along.

So far Pan Am Is the only
American air carrier to order Jets

getting ready for the competition
on the day the British Overseas
Airways starts using Jets across
the Atlantic. Other U. S. air car-
riers say they are waiting till the
Jets prove themselves. I

Objections to Jets center around
their cost of operation. They use j

cheaper fuel but lots more of it.
Americans say thecosfper mUe
Is 25 per cent higher, that Jets
need more frequent overhauling,i
need longer runways than most
U. S. airports have, cannot be
kept cruising abo?ea port closed
by weather, and make so much
noise that the public will protest j

F. E. N. St. Barbe. deputy man-
aging director of De Havlland, ad-

mits "If you take out the noise,
you take out the thrust." But he
contends the Jet Is economically
competitive because o'f Its speed,
Its quick turn-aroun- and the fact
that while It must "be overhauled
after fewer hours the Jet has cov-

ered more, miles between over-
hauls.

St. Barbe says h,ls companyacan
turn out six Comets a month. He
stresses that "the British are pil
ing up actual flying know-ho- on'
commercial routes while Amerl
can Jet airliners have yet to fly

PUBLIC RECORDS
WAERANTV DEEDS

W R Ctlswsll t Ul to W T KsnnvdJ-wes- t

two teres of three acra tract from
stctlon 31, block 3, Up TfcP sur
vey. w

C II McDanltl Jr et .ux to J L
Turner lot IS. block 3, BouUi Haven addi-
tion 1300

Fort WorUi National Bank, trusties ol
Mrs Dora Roberta to E C noaller
part of veil baU ol lot 1. block I, Ed-
wards Heights

Paul U Allen et ui to 8 C Adams
lot 9, block 3. Wrlibts' Airport Addition,
110
HOTALTT DEEDS

R O Wilson to W L Wilson et ux
Interest In royalty to section 31

block 31, tsp Vnorth Tap survey
L J Painter et uz to C II Iljrden

MStha Interest In royalty to west hau ol
southeast quarter, section 4, block 33. tsp

TAP survey a
W E Hanson et ui to C TI llyden

Interest In royalty to south hall, sec-
tion 3 block 33 Up TsiP survey

R O WlUpn et si to W L WUson Jr
et ux Interest In eoyslty to aeo--
Uon 39 block 31 tsp 3 north Tap survey

UXUEKS IN USUI UIHIKIll IUUSII
Joe E amlla vs Oeraldlne Smith, suit

for divorce
Renburn Aon Wharton vi Jackie K

Wharton suit for divorce
IN 1III1I DISTRICT COUKT

Corlnne Horton vs Ruben B. Borton.
suit for divorce dismissed

Msry Ltklns va Roy Uklns. divorce
Rranted
Itf CAR REGISTRATIONS
James Btrlckiand. 2t Ryan. Chevrolet
Jack Bennett Box 1103. Mercury
E E. Crlttendon, Vealmoor, Dodie pick- -

PA E. Warahall. Box 1139, Cbsvrolet
DlckUD

James cavenees, box hjv. csvroic(j
Cosden, Chevrolet pickup
Walur W Walls 1301 Pickens Dodie
Betty Farrar. 1300 Runnels Oldimoblle
Coren L, Stephenson. Box 990, Oldsmo-M- l.

' aeorie X. Hitch, 70S Wtst lSto. Plym-
outh.

A V. Smith. Vealmoor, Mercury
John C. and Lucy Mendcs. San Antonio

Bulck
Cosden PetroleumCorporaUon, Mercury
Mrs Mark 8utphea..1M West llth Bulck
James UtUe. 113 leilofton. Cadillac
Ollvi Ruth Cowden, 104 Wasson Bulldlni.

Ford
BLILDINQ PERMITS

Mitusl Pineda, demolish bulldtnc at 111
N Lancaster. (SO. construct addition to
residence at 603 NW 7th. 1900

Twins Cafe, remodel bulldlni at 304 W
3rd two

B K Edens construct addition to resi-
dence at 1003 N Oreir. 93 too

J K Oross, demolish residence at 000
DoucUs, iso construct residue at too
Deuflu, W.OOft.

conceivedby man In his 5,000-yea- r

old battle against the crippling dis-
ease known as "alcoholism."

Completely selfless. "AAV BUI
today took the conference dele--.

gates along the milestones of the
past and pointed them toward oth-
er milestones of the future. A tall,
slender, gray and grave New Eng-land-

In his fifties, ho spoke
about the responsibilities of "AA",
the necessity for its never lending
itself officially to any other move-
ment, however good or noble;
stressing the fact that It has""noth--
ing to sell, but everything to .give
away."

Once a successful stockbroker
and Investment banker who "rode
the Jug to,the gutter," he has had,
since his rehabilitation, countless
opportunities to make a personal
fortune a.s a result of his success
with "AA". Principal author of
the society's bible, "Alcoholics
Anonymous", which Is known to
members as "The Big Book", he
fells the .story of "AA" with deep
fce)lng ahd simplicity

Alcoholics Anonymous accepts
no financial support from anyone
outsklc lit membership; has no
initiation foes, no dues. There Is
no business sideto the society,
from "Bill" ddwn to the newest,
shakiest communicant.

"All "AAs" "have but one thing
In common. They arcpeoplewhose
alcoholism has been arrested.
They say no victim of the disease
ever is "cured') Their chief aim
In life Is to stay sober, day by
day, by helping others fight their
way back' to sobriety.

- "" '"I!" I

Portrait
King Hussein,of Jordan, who wllj
be formally recognized as his
country's sovereign at a coro-
nation ceremonytat Amman May
2, posesfor a portrait at the royal
palace April 22. Hussein suc-
ceeded to the throne last year
when his father. King Talal, was
removed because of mental In-
stability. (AP Wlrephoto).

Institution Gets Gifts
WASHINGTON Smith

sonian Institution said today Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson had Elvcn.lt a
collection . of gifts she received
while her husbandwas President.

(, 2?1 W. 3rd. St.
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Billion Aid Budget
SaidOkayed

By JOHN SCALI

WASHINarONW President
Elsenhower and his ,top advisers
have tentatively a for-

eign aid budget calling slightly
more than billion- - dollars
the comingt fiscal year. 0

Responsibleofficials who report-
ed this today said the National
Security Council laid out avnro- -
gram of that site at a While Houscl
mccung ycsicraay. ,

The final figure to be asked frofrt
year starting July

1 has been finally determined.
A program ranging between

Is now In said
these asking to be
nffmed.

The White House Is drafting a
special request to he sent to Con-
gress within a week The final fig-

ure will be Inserted within
next few days after final confer-
ence's among top defense, State
Department and military
chiefs

Wlth6ur reference to these
Sen Bridges

fcnl.l fn,l... ..1.1 ........11....Ltiiu ii'tifty iiiivikii uiu i'i'miiui
n proponionaie snare

in Jnnlget cuts He Indicated that
figure might be from 2li billion
dollars under $7,000,000,000
which former President Truman
said In his farewell budget was

minimum amount Congress
should appropriate to

security commu-
nism.

a foreign program of
$6.100.000.000 14 billions under
that would
more than top Republican

C&4: y$tt
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COMPLETE 3 PIECE BATHROOM OUTFIT

INSTALLED - tTT88
AS LOW AS . .. .v. . . JplH1

lJo MoneyDown-U- p To 36 Months Pay FHA
SteelTub With Fittings
Steel Lavatory WithTittings '
Vitreous China ClosetUnittCompfete

IP5
20 Gallon

Automatic Gas
B

Water Heater

57.88
INSTALLED

on Ward's

10 down. Automatic,

fast

capacity. 1" Fiberglas

keeps

thermostat gas

burner light

out. enamel

replace-

ment

$6
By Ike

approved
for

six for

Congressfor the
not

prospect,
officials, not

the

aid

rnnAlrt

musi near

the

the
guarantee

Western against

Even aid

represent considerably
plan

To

o

ners thought, was needed a week
ago. Key officials then said they
believed the sum could be held
lo about $3,G00,000,000.'"The,amount
voted for tho present year- - was
about six billions.

IntenMve review of world condi-

tions in the past week, officials
said, convinced Elsynhowef and
his aides of a need for a bigger
sum.

Harold E Stassen. the,Mutual
Security administrator, appeared
yftterday at a closed session of
the Senate Foreign lTclatlons Com-
mittee. Jind Clinlrnvm Wiley

indicated afterwards that the
administration wonrd recommend
less than twS billions be cut off
the Truman recommendation

Bridges, who heads the Senate
Appropriations Committee, said he
won't be satisfied If that happens

"If we are to balance the budget
as we can and will do then for-

eign9 aid spending 'riUist hear a
definite proportion of thF rut." he
said "It wouM appear to me that
would be In the neighborhood of
rrom 2 to 2 billion " '

One factor said to have
the tentative dcrittpn for

a somewhat larger prografti was
a feeling that more aid should go
to the Far Fast, with a partial
shift In emphasis away fWam West-
ern Europe

Informants said the National Se-

curity Council "came close to the
final decision" and told Stasscn to
work out a specific program rang-
ing between $G 100,000,000 and

r' 1 m

30 Gallon

Deep Well

o Jet System

181.50
INSTALLED

No money down on FHA

Terms up to 3 years to

pay Complete Vi HP deep

well system includes pump,

Jet, 30 gjl. tank and all

controls. Delivers 330 GPH

at 70 ft." lift up to 700

GPH at 30 ft. lift.

Above price. (Iocs not In-

clude pipe.

si

26 KoreanCasualties
WASHINGTON UvSrhe Defense

Department today Identified 28
Korean War casualties In a new
list (No, 801) that included 4

killed, 20 wounded, 1 missing In
action and 1 captured.

JMBgy j A' '
t

Thomas, Thomas
Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Nat'l. Bid.
Spring
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Timed .By Baylor

mint.

Phone-- 2100 reiervotioru

EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP

ODESSA-MIDLAND-BI- SPRING AREA
And Other Excellent Areas

FOR NATIONALLY ACCLAIMED

HOLIDAY HILL .STONE
Only soiling ability and small Invest
merit required. J, L. Felder will be in
this in next few week. Write

. BURNEY & FELDER, INC.
160p OldfSequln

San Antonio 8, Texas
For Information and Appointment4
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tFirst Bank
Big

DALLAS
1 hr. 57
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area the
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REQ. 145.38

J CABINET SINK

117.88

.

No Money Down on FHA

Deluxe, 66-l- all steel cab-
inet top re-

sists household acidsDog bio
dralnboard and baslh. Plenty
of storage space 2 drawers,
3 compartments Includes fau-

cet, sprayer and strainers.
Above price does not Include
Installation.

2500 CFM

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

114.65
Includes rack, adaptor kit with

valves, tubing otc.fplus installation
chargesQnwindow Installation.

l;t 'I

Porcelain-ename- l

Reg. 63.50 .

CAB. SHOWER

51.44
All steel white cabinet. Du

Pont Dulux finish Is baked

on uiftler Intense heat
takes many years of hard
use. Baseis porcelain enam-

el fused to steel you get

the strength of steel and

the acid resistanceof enam-

el. 36x30x76" high. Cur-tai- n

and full fittings are In-

cluded. "

Installation charge not in-

cluded In above price.

WARD'S HAVE COMPLETE STOCKS OF ALL SIZE EVAPORATIVE COOLERS UP TO 5500 C.F.M. ALSO

ADAPTER KITS, PUMPS, FILTER PADS, ETC. IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION ON ANY COOLER. FREE ESTI-

MATES ON ALL PLUMBfNG, ROOFING AND SIDING.
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MissPittsShowsWide Range,Clear
And Rich!onesIn ConcertTuesday

Last evening when Jlmmle Lee
Pitta Banc with feeling and fore
tho famMar "Ev'ry Time I Feel
De Spirit,'- - chords of another mel-
ody with a similar theme stirred.

My mind went back sercral
years ago when a slip of a girl,

bat anxious to
please, stood before a Sunday
School department and sang, "Oh
Love of God" The voice, was fluid
and there was no mistaking a na-
tive if not unusual talent. Her ac-
companist, Mrs George O'Drten,
taw KreatpossIbOltlea for her.

TtiMdrwnlnr at lh Otv
Audttorittth, it was almost unbe
lievable that here was this same
foung woman.Jheproficiency and

High SchoolBandTo Present
ConcertDuring Music VVStek

The Senior High School Band will
give its annual Spring coitcert
Monday, May 4, in the Scnlorltlgh
School auditorium as part OP the
traditional National Music Week
observance. J. W. King Jr. will
direct. .

The High School Stage Band win
aho play. Proceeds will go to a

fund which will send the band to
Enlfl Okla.. for the Trl-Stal- e Mu-

sic Festival.
Tickets are on sale for SO cents

for students'and 75 cents for adults
at the Senior High School Band
room. Members of the band and
the Quarterback Club are also
selling them.

The Stage Band orches-
tra has presentedprograms at the
high school and neighboring
schools and has also been heard
on the radio.

The program of th Concert
Band will include "Hall Miami."

. 4

PartyHonorsMrs. Browh;
Visits Make CoahomaNews

COAHOMA (Spt Mrs. E. W.

Brown was honored recently on
her 64th birthday with a party
In the 'home of her daughterand

' Mr. and Mrs. -- E. M.
HSllev.

Gifts we're presented the hon--

orcb and refreshments were served
to Mr. and Mrs.Charlle Holley
and Monohn and Elbert Long of
Big Spring, Mr and Mrs.- - Charles
Williams and Charlene. Mr. and
Mrsi.Red Williams and Ray..Van,
Mrs. A. W. Thompson, Mrs. F. L.
Abel. Mr. and Airs. Bob Cathey
and Mike. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hick- -

son. Don and Cynthia of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Virginia KIdd and Jo Dell
Shebourne have returned from at
tending the weddingof Mrs,Kldd's
niece In Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates and
Billy are visiting this weeku in
Qatesville with Mrs. J. R. Bates

. and other relatives and In Menard
with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bates
and family

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Duncan and
Debby of Midland visited in the
home of his mother, Mrs. Mattie
Duncan, recently.

Wendell Shive. a student at Tex
as Tech, hasbeen visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shive

Mrs. N G. Hoover of Big Spring
visited here recently with her son
and family, Mr. and Airs Bennett
Hoover.

Mr

through

meeting Association
Homemakers

week are Mrs. Smith Cochran,

I ForTh. FamiVs AMERICA'S
Adult Mittir-jil-CII-

k Aspirin
NeedsZrniuniic
Howruta
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New Liquid Kills

sB BH -

Scientists Discover

lOACIIES ants i the

to and can be brought
into the. home at any time Science

recently discovered a
brush-o- n insecticide that not only
kills, but controls crawling
It is called Johnston's nu-huau-

. - --ueyeiDpeoauer ui ifis an lnvls
odorless, liquid,

powerful that one application re-

mains effective months. Rest
of all, H be
on, without having your

and pans. It is not,a"contaml-natln- g

spray messy powder,

maturity achieved so short a
space of time is so amating as to
be almost unbelievable.

Miss Pitts, appearing here un-

der the sponsorship ot the Negro
Chamber ot Commerce sangtto a
relativelysmall crowd, and more's
the those who did brave
atrocious weather, were well re-

warded for their effort.
The young .contralto, now nea-in-g

her Master of Arts degree In
Westminster Choir College at
Princeton. N. J., displayed a ver-
satility of considerable depth. Her
rangewas wide, her tones general-
ly clear and rich.

At the outset of her musical
training. Miss Pitts had been pre.

a new(jiarch by J. J. Richards,
"Poet snd Peasant" overture by
Von SUppe. "Walking by

Clare Grundmnn, "Impressarlo"
by Mozart. nd selections from
the musical, "Oklahoma."

Gloria Byrd Will be featured In

a piccolo solo. "Little Broun Jug
Ones to Town "

The Stage nand will play "Be-

gin the Begulne" by Cole Porter
and "Slngtn' In the Bain " a med-

ley of popular songs. Lois Spley
will Interpretation ofgive

,
a .. ., ,, ,. .,,. I

rnuraccsoie . ami i"4y
Brlden Will oe coronci- - m
"Kiss of Fire

The brass sextet, first division
winner In the regional solo con-

test, will play'"Royal Festival."
Members are Brlden, Dcrrell San-

ders, Margaret" Martin, Howard
Sheats, Ray Shaw and
Brown. -

5 S

Mrs. A. M. Sullivan, Mrs. Tom
Blrkhead, Mrs. J. D. Spears and
Mrs. John Flache. '

the Armv at Leonard A.Trccognlzed these (tal- -

and E. W Brown will A group of home economics
next week in Little Rock" dents andtheir teachers will be In

Ark., as guests of their son and San Antonio tomorrow
Mr. and Mrs. urday to attend the annual state

Marvin Brown. I of the Texas
Fishing at Buchanan Dam lhls ' of the Fflture of

DoctorTAtun 494
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Wiley

Wood, Mo., is home on leave vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. gheedy and his
Charlotte Sheedy, in Spring.
He will leave May 4 to re-
port for overseas duty.

Pvt.. Billy Hays of Rob-

erts. Calif, and Clarence Hays
of Denver, Colo, arc home on fur-
lough to attend the funeral serv-
ices for the grandfather, J. D.
Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Morrison
and Doris have returned from a

In Worth.
Recent guests In the home of

Mr. and Donald have
been Mrs. Evan Baker, Mr. and

Archie Broderlck, Mr. and
Alex Arthur of Odessa, Mr.

and R. D. Arthur and chil-

dren of Bronte and Mrs. Earl
Reid.

Mrs. John Holland of Farwell Is

spending this week at the bedside
of her father, John C. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne White and
Tommy of Midlothian visited re-

cently In the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Ralph White

Uoma PC Students
To Attend Meetina

America
Attending will be Dolores Ha

good. Bernadine Reed. Barbara
Elmore, all senior high"school stu
dents; and La Voile Wasson and
Sheila Sutphen. Junior high stu-

'ients. They will be accompanied
hy their teachers. Nancy An- -

ncn and Mrs Roberta Wiley.
Soonsored by the Texas JSduca

tlon Agency, the conference will
as Its theme, "Preserving

Our American Heritage " Meet-

ings will be held In tho Municipal
tAudtorium In San Antonio.

RoachesandAnts

Way to Kill Crawling Insects
contains no DDT, no sodium flu- -

Effective for Months
Jj'n&'l' ri.,h John8n'sroaches,
ants, sUverflsh or waterbugs are
"ndr . ro"d. .kitchen cabinets

auu oiiiA wuuunuiiu uu us.
u,lnrinM, .., ,, rinr .111..... ...!,,,."""-"- - -- . -- .
that walk over the coating become

k M&ffn I ft

or., and Quart sizes.
BAFEWAY FTJRR'SFOOD STORES . PIGGLY WIGGLY

& WHITE CUNNINGHAM & PHI&PS COLLINS BHOS,

SPRING HABBWARE BIG SPRING
--" ALSO AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STORE

Dirt, by Co.; H..O. Woolen Groc. Co.
INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTONS
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sented here In concert. While she
made rem'arkibleprogress to

that point, one of her noticeable
weaknesseswas a lack ot power
and Prom the start
Tuesdav evening it was. apparent

Fort how thinly

Mrs

wfe, Mrs.
Big

here

C.amp
Cpl.

visit Fort

Mrs. Lay

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

have

uaseuuai

BED
BIG

had

be they've

that this had been largely over-
come, and when she sang Cluck's
"O del Mlo Dolce Ardor." het;
masicry as wen as reaen ana rot--j . .ume were cvraeni.'

She demonstrated, marked ver-
satility in "SI, Tra I Ceppl." Es
pecially suited for ber waa a
Brhams piece. "Die Mlanacht,"
hut It remained for her final num
ber in the first portion of her pro
gram to set tbe hallmark of ex
cellence, MUs PUUiwas little short
of extraordinary In Brhams' "Von
Ewlger- - Llebe " She was roundly
applauded for "My Heart andThy
Sweet Voice," the aria from Sam-
son and Delilah, and deservedly,
too, for she recouped a frail tart
to finish the selection brilliantly.
Her last passages bounced from
the saucy to tho spirited, from the
flippant to the delicate.

In the end she was 'given cur--
taln calls and encores. Possibly
there "would have been more

but the audience rpemed to
sense that she had provide!) a fare
that would have been to
one seasonedon the concert cir-
cuit. Although she almost
too much, td her credit she was
singing with the same sparkle and
clarity at tbe end as when she
started

uuiuiv tut imivtin, auu ici
hcr singing of "Von Ewlger Llcbe."
she waj presenlcU wh , ,oveIy

A bouquet might well
have gone to hef accompanist, too.
Elta Cook, Dallas, a former er

studentwho Is accomnanv--
Inp her on hiP Texas tour
pharRC. did 'admirably, always sub--
lugatlng the piano to the voice.
It was easy to fee that he reveled
In It, and Miss Pitts recognized
that he 'had contributed much.

n. L. ToUett, who has taken a
lead In" support of Miss Pitts' ed
ucation, told the audience "that
from the first time I heard this
izlrl sing, 1 knew it was a prlv--
liege to hear a voice as singular
ly as this. Suclt a
great talent doesqlt present itself
every day ... I wish more people

ents) arc spread among us and
would support them more." Mrs,
O'Brien, another vho has rallied
support for Miss Pitt's education
among local people, spoke briefly
at Intermission, telling how much
progress the young singer had
made. She paid tribute to ToUett
and nil others win had helped
make impossible. JP

Jimmie Pitts To
Sing At Church

Jlmmle Lee Pitts, graduate stu
dent at Westminster Choir College
In Princeton, N. J., will sing to-

night at the First Baptist Church
at

Elza Cook, director of music at
St. Stephen's Presbyterian Church
in Fort Worth, will alcompany;ty
her.

The Rev. Hervey II. Lazenby,
associate pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, will give the de-

votion at the- regular weekly
prayer meeting hour in the ab
sence Dr P. D. O'Brien, pas-
tor
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Two-Piec- e Delight
Pcplum and scalloped shawl col

lar are used to soften a two-pie-

ulth e skirt. Finish In rayon
cotton or shantung perhapswith
cap, snori cr mree-qcane- r sieevts

No 2661 is cut In sizes 14, 16,
is nr ir. is An y di Qlm 1R.
two-piec-e 'with cap sieeves. 4 yds'.
of Iai.ric

nA iti irenu'for PAWEM with

. .. . ....
Mze. Address t'AJTfcltJN UU -,.,.., in. - i ij t..r.Au. oiu opriim m-rai- uus

THK SI'IMMJ-SUMMK- FASH-
ION BOOK is now available From
cover to coer It's agog with sim- -

vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all ages, all sizes
and all members of the (ami!. In
COLOR. Price Just 25 cents,

paraiyzea ano die wunin two or "lu ul" omuuu, t ui
three hours. The coating will con-- 11; N. Y.
tinue to kill all insects that walk Patterns to fill orders lm-ov-

it for months to come mediately. For special handling of
Guard against crawling insecU larder via first class iriajl Include

this modern wayian extra & cents per pattern.
8 Pint
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Stripling Supply
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THIS IS GOOD EATING
ASPARAOUS WITH PECAN SAUCE

Ingrtdltntt! 2 pounds fresh as-
paragus, 5 tablespoons butter or
margarine, W cup thinly sliced
pecannutmeats, 2 teaspoonslemon
Juice, Vt teaspoon salt,

Mithodi Clean afparagus, cut-
ting oft tough ends so stalks art
an even length. If desired pare"
off Tutef covering ot stalki up
until dps. Cook asparagus stalks
In a i mall amount of lightly salted
waterJustuntil tender-crisp-. Drain
and keep warm. Melt butter In
skllleU add pecans;cook and stir

CU9 felt lot Nmi in. n aur eeattnttnttr m a tMtp IU wrl)

Y Clubs HaveHayride,
Wiener Roast

&
A hayride and wiener roast In

City Pafk cjosed the year's pro
grams of the High School Tri-H- l-

Y and Hl-- V Clubl Monday..Sixty
members and thelr.datesattended.

Sponsors for the occasion were

WSCSElects .

New Officers
o

At Meeting"
Several new offlcersrwer elect-

ed at the Monday melting of the
First Methodist WSCS at1 the
church.

All circles met together for the
session.

Mrs. H II. Stephenswas(named
president and otherofficers Include
Mrs. Walter White, vice president:-Mrs-

.

Frank Powell, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. W. A.' Laswell, pro-
motional secretary: Mrs. Clyde
Johnston, Mrs. Wln- -

ston Kllpatrick, secretaryof mis-

sionary eduEatlon; Mrs. Orion W.
Carter, secretary of spiritual life;
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr., secretary
of Christian- - social relations;

Lucille Hester, secretary of stu-

dent work; Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
status of women: Mrs. W. A. Hunt,
youth work; Mrs. J TJ. "Knox, chil-

dren's work; Mrs. W. S. Goodlett,
supply; Mrs. Robert Dunbar, lit
eratureand publications; Mrs. Ted
mcLaunn, puoucuy; nirs. n. m.
Fltihugh. membership; Mrs. T.
J. Watker, Mrs. Charles Staggs
and Mrs. Frank Wilson, fellow-
ship.

Three circle leaders, Mrs.
Charles Prultt. Mrs. Lee Warren
and Mrs. A. C. Bass, were also
named.

Mrs. Stephens presided during
the rneetlng and Mrs. Laswell gave
the devotional topic, "Steward-
ship."

DressReview
Is Scheduled
For Thursday

nirl frnm all nvr WnuHTrrt Poim- -
wlll modeling dresses

en-
cores,

gruelling

bouquet.

treasurer;

made at the annual Howard Coun-
ty Dress Review Thursday at 8
p. m. In the Howard County Junior
College Auditorium.

Awards will be presented In sev-

en classes: skirts, blouses, Junior
school dresses (for girls 13 or un-

der). Junior best dresses, senior
school dresses,senior bestdresses
and tailored dresses.

The public Is being Invited to
attend the review and no admis-
sion will be charged.

Mrs. L. J. Davidson is general
chairman for the review. Commit-
tee members ihclude Mrs. J. B.
Shockley and Mrs. JessieBrooks,
arrangments for Judging; Mrs. Ted
Fields and Mrs. Floyd Fuller, gen-

eral arrangements; Mrs, Horace
Mitchell and Betty Davis, pro-
gram; Mrs. Doris Bllssard, Mrs.
C. A Self and Mrs. W. E. Hanson,
awards.

ProgramFor
Fellowship
Day Planned

W L Mead will speak on "Citi
zenship- A Christian Concern' at
the May Fellowship Day of the
United Church Women of Big
Spring to be held Friday.

The y session will be held
in the" First Methodist Church.

.The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor
of the First Christian Church, will
open the program at 11 a.m. with
a devotion. Elizabeth Cope, music
Instructor at Howard County Jun-
ior College, will give a vocal solo

A luncheon will be served at
noon and Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First
Presbyterian pastor, will give the
Invocation.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling will speak
during the afternoon session on
"Children Who Never" Had a
v.iiaitic ,i,i. Ituuci I Kail, tiai- -

vauon Army neuienam, wiu give
the devotional.

The Music Study Club will pre-
sent a musical program. Prayers
will be offered by Mrs. Marvin
Fisher and Mrs. Ray Shaw.

NettieMay Electedf n I. I. I iff n sYanaiin i nntej j ntwcixan buuyc
Nettle May was; elected to mem-

bership when the Big Spring He
bekah Lodge met Tuesday eve
ning in the IOOF Hall.

Team Captain, Thelma Braune,
announced that initiation will be
held next Tuesdaynight. She asked
all members of the team to at-
tend that meeting.

Audrey Cain, district deputy, an-
nounced that a School of Instruc-
tion will be held next Tuesday.
Attending were 29.

briefly, Juit until butter begins to
turn .brown. SUr in lemon Juice
and salt Pour sauce over aspar-
agus. Serve at once. Makes 4 to
6 servings'. Serve with the follow-
ing.

Strawberry-Pineappl-e Cup
Sliced Ham

Brown-and-ser- Bolls
Asparaguswith PecanSauce
Pickled Watermelon Rind

Salad Bowl
FrostedCupcakes

Beverage

ptt4

In City-Par- k

Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
Grover C. Good and Keith Odom.
After the wiener roast the group
Joined lay a friendship -- circle and
were led in prayer by Anne Gray,
Trl-HI-- chaplain.

The .officers for next year were
Introduced by John Lawrence, 111--

president. Ill-- officers are
Robert Angel, "president; Glenn
'Rogers, vice president; Dick Kin-cal- d.

secretary; David Read, treas-
urer; Wade Simpson, historian, and
Kim Milling, chaplain.

Tri-HI-- officers are Anne Gray,
president, Llbby Jones, vice pres-
ident; Peggy llogan, secretary;
Nancy Smith, treasurer.Llla Turn
er, historian; Anna Mae Thorp, par
liamentarian, and Janice Anderson,
chaplain. .

Richard Hughes led the group In
singing ''Dy"ls Done." which clos
ed the, devotional period

TheTrl-III-YhSdl- a slumber party
recently In the home of Mrs. Clyde
Thomas nJr., , TOvtU-- sponsor,
Twenty attendei

ChurchGroup
HearsStudy
At Meeting

GARDEN CITY. Spl) "The
Word of God A Call to Serv
ice" was the study topic when the
Cumberland.PresbyterIan Mission-
ary Society met at the churchMon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Clyde Reynolds was study
leader and Mrs. W. W. Kltterman
gave bojh, the devotion and the
Invocation. Mrs. W. L. Lemmons
also gave" a prayer.

Others on the prograVn were Mrs.
J. B. Calverley, Mrs. Jim Rat-llf- f.

Lora Medlln and Mrs. Cecil
WUkerson.

It was announcedthat $188.35 had
been collected In miniature aprons
sent out by the ladles for dona-
tions.

The socjety will have Its special
Mother's Day program at the
churcbjt 8 p.m. May A.
J. Cunninghamwill have charge of
the program.

Ten members attendedthe ses-
sion and Mrs. Cecil WUkerson gave
the closing prayer.

c
The WSCS met in the home ot

Mrs. Roy Carter Monday with Mrs.
John Lee Parker as

Mrs. Carter directed the opening
of a new' study on .the Old Testa-
ment. Mrs. Tom Asbhlll gave the
hlghlghts from the book of Isaiah
and Mrs. Parker spoke on "Bap-
tism."

Mrs. Carter told of the first
miracle and Myrtle McMasters dis-
cussed"The Sermonon the Mount."

The next meeting wHf be with
Mrs. Oliver Warst with Mrs. D.
W. Parker as

m f 448
Wild Roses

Delicate rose-pin- k flowers, green
leaves and stems are in the perm-

anent-dye transfers which re-

quire no embroiderf the color is
in the transfer Itself! There are
twenty-tw-o motifs ranging from

sprays, separatebios-som-s

down to buds ot to
use-o-n pastel linen or cotton skirts,
blouses or on dainty (able linens.
Designs when transferredare e.

Send 25 cents for the WILD
HOSES In COLOIl TRANSFERS
t PatternNo. 448) transferringand
laundering Instructions, YOUB
NAME. ADDHESS, PATTEnN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 8 cents per pattern.

Big Spring (Texas)

ESA RusheesEntertained
At Tea In Williamson Home

Alpha CM chapter of Epsllon
Sigma Alpha, entertained rushees
at a tea in the home of 'Mrs.
Joyce Williamson, 1010 K. 20th SL,
Tuesdaynight.

The rusheeswere presented cor-
sages ot sweet peas and iris tied
with blue and sold, the sorority
colors.

The, refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth offer yellow and
centered wtth,a white organdy um
brella, tied with blue and gold and
set in a bouquet of yellow roses.
Roses were used In decorations
throughout the room. The tablewas
appointed in crystal.

Mrs. SteUa Wheat served nuneh.
Mrs. Wheat gave the hlstorv of

ESA International and explained its
purposes and goals. She describ-
ee a-- dude ranch.located in Love-lan-d,

Cold?, sorority headquarters.
mi memoers may nave access to
Its facilities.

Bo Bowen described the local
chapter and its history 4

Kusnccspresentwere Mrs. Eliza--'

w

Sororfty
Makes Plans
ForParty

Beta Omicron chaDter. Beta Sic--
rma Phi,, completed ManS forr a
bridge party at a meeting In the
home of Mrs. R H. Weaver, 1309
TucsonTuesday. Mrs. Gerald Har-
ris was
, The party will be Tuesday at
8 p. m. in the Girl .Scout Little
House.Members are selling tickets
for SO cents. A door prize and high
and low score prizes will be given.

Mrs. John Taylor was selected
to obtain hostessesfrom the group
to serve once a month at the Serv-
icemen's Center.

Memberswill sell subscriptionsto
Holland Magazine for three weeks,
beginning April 29.nRates are SI
.for one year and $2 for three years.
Mrs. nay Thomas, ways and
means chairman, Is In charge.

Mrs. Betty Lou RaUIff. president.
Installed Jenny.MllIer as treasurer.

Comjnlttees were named for the
coming" year-- Chairmen arf Mrs.
Mary Anna Jones, social commit-
tee: Mrs. Thomas?ways and means
committee; Mrs Billy Casey, pub-
licity; Mfs. BUI Merrick and Avon
WUcke. program: Mrs. Bobble Vu-tec-h.

Phi pals, Mrs. Tipple Ander-
son Jr., flowers and gifts; MlHIe
Balch, historian: and Mrs. Clarice
Roundtree, contacts.

The next meeting wiU be In the
home of Mrs. Jones, May 12.

Meeting Cancelled
It has beenannounced that the

Modern Woman's Forum will not
meet this week as originally plan-
ned. The meeting set for this week
wUl be held later at a place yet to
be announced.

"Celt It a ugUttfid trodt-nort- .

Herald,Wed., April 29, 1953

btth Vessels, Mrs. CharlotU Sul-

livan, Mrs. Elsie Mae Turner, Mrs,
Margie Hill, Mrs. Llla Estes, Mrs.
Peggy Dement and'Mrs. Mary Ann
Ellison.

Hostesseswore Mrs. Flo Nobles,
Mrs. Wheat Mrs. Marcellt Bell
and Mrs. Williamson.

The next meeting will be a model
meeting at the Settles Hotel. Mrs,
Ruth Currle will be the guestspeak-
er.

Party Fetes
Grimeses
In New Home
Mr. and Mrs, Richard S. Grimes

were honored at a surprise house--
warming in their homo In Avion
VUlage Monday:

Hofts were Mr. and Mrs. George
Grimes, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Bar
ber, Mr. and Mrs. No.al Bryant
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown.

Guests Inchiged Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Smart and Sherry. Mr. and
Mw. E. W. Richardson,.Mr. ami
Mrs. Allen Orr, Mr. and Mrs,

rGeorge Harvell, Mr. and Mrs
PhllirT Palrrxr, Mrs. Msry Green--,
wood, Mrs. Hoy Splvcy and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stevens and
Sherry, the Rev. and Mrs. A. W.
Stowe, Carolyn and Mary Edith,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brown, G. H.
Daughtery, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Burleson, Mr and Mrs. Phil
Grozler and Bobby Bryant.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg g$hone 1322

Mrs. Duke Gives

DevotionalAt Meet

THE UNITED
WILL BE CLOSED

THURSDAY, APRIL 30th
IN PREPARATION FOR OUR

25th ANNIVERSARY SALE!

Mrs. Don Duke gave the devo-

tional when the Hlllcrest Baptist
WMS met Tuesday afternoon at
the church.

Mrs.'w. L. Miller gave the open-

ing prayer and Mrs. D. W. Over-

man presided.
Mrs. Duke was appointed liter--

ature and program chairman and
Mrr Arnett rcported'onthe young
people's organizational work.

Members decided to bake cup
cakct for the GA banquet to be
held at the, .First Baptist Church
next month. Mrs. pverman report
ed on the mission stuay. next
weekVtll.be the mission studypro-
gram it was announced,

A Mrs. Vincent was welcomed
at a guest

i n .

P-T-A Unit Elects
Officers Tuesday

Nonato Ifolguln was electedpres-
ident of the .Kate Morrison A

at meeting oft the group Tues-
day.

Other new officers are Mrs,
Irene Marqurfz, vice president)
Mrs. Beatrice Uribe, secretary;
Emlliano Flerro, treasurer;- essi
Mendoza, reporter.

Thirty-fiv- e attended.

Wl
. JUNE
BRIDES
Here are 12 pagesof helpful
hints for the new homemaker
. . . Including the true storyof
tbeMarshall Inrings,Our tint
Ytor. Also, tips on oecoratteg
your first borne, bestboy for
tbe Kying room, dinette

space-savin- g tricks
. . , choosing a trousseau,
planning a, budget . . . and
some basic, low-co- st recipe
"tryouU." Don't mias Horn
YoungAmerica Lint in thenew

(May Ladles' Home Journal.a

Q It J). THf COCACOU COurAMT

Fov homeicfreshment
buyCokebij thecase

I'our generationsofAmericans- - ,

haveenjoyed tho quick refreshment

andunmatched flavor

of ice-co-ld Coca-Col- a. For family and friends

, it's tho choice everywhere.-

tomio UNOti AuiHomr or thi coca.coia coumnt it
TEXAS COCACOLA BOTTLING COMPANY

BIO SPRING TEXAS



U.S. Not Trying

ToMatch Soviet

Output Of Tanks
By ELTON C. FAY

AltcxUUd rtfii Mmttrt Attalta ntporUr
WASHINGTON Ul The United

Slates will have on hand by the
tart of this summer about 13,000

medium tanks still far short of
the,estimated 40.000 of all types
generally credited to Russia,

Dutn an Armv nnltpmn i.irl
today, there Is no Intention or de-
sire to match Soviet armor, tank
for tank, any more than there Is
attempt to match the huge Russian-

-satellite force
, Several factors are Involved In

this planning If a war shouldstart
tomorrow, the spokesman said,
"current tooled-u- p production lines
could be accelerated to keen us
supplied In quantity with superior
tanks'

Moreover, Army tacticians do
' not subscribe tg the theory tho

only way to beat an enemy tank
Is with another tank. The spokes-
man said that "under certain clr- -'

cumstances.It Is.trUe that the best
and, Incidentally, 'the most ex-

pensive wa$ to fight a tank Is
with another tank."

But the Army also relies on
other antitank weapons, Including
the recolU6fes rifle with Its

e

"shaped" charge for penetrating
tanic armor by a burning action,
and the familiar bazookaand rifle
.grenadelauncher for close-I- n fight
ing.

Another apparent factor, unmen
Uoned by the Army spokesman
Is that the 13,000-tan-k figure shown
In Defense Department Informa
tion consists only of medium gun
tanks. It does not include either
the new light tanks, which have
been In volume production for well
over a year, or heavy tanks lust
going Into production. The 40,000
estimate for theUSSR Is presumed
to Include all categories of tanks,
including obsolete ones.

TrumansLeave After
A Month Irj Hawaii

HONOLULU rmcr Prest
dent Harry S. Truman and his
family sailed for San Francisco
aDoara me liner I'rcsment Cleve-
land .last night after a montVs
vacation here.

There yyas no fanfare as Tru-
man, his wife anddaughterboard-
ed the liner. A few friends saw
them off.

The former President told news-rne-n,

"I did nothing but eat, sleep
and loaf. Hawaii was wonderful."

Big Spring (Texas)fleratd, Wed., April 29, 1953
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MRS. ETHLYN WISEGARVER BOTT

Wife Of Illinois Doctor Is
ChosenAs Mother Of Year

nELLEVlbE. 111. W- -A step-

mother who successfully reared
four motherless children has been
named tho American Mother of
1953. S
OThe American Mothers Commit-

tee selected-- for Its annual honor
Mrs. Ethlyn,Wlsegarvcr Bott, 58,
marking the first time In Its nearly
25 years It gave the award to a
stepmother.

Mrs. Bott Is the wife of Dr. An-

thony E. Bott of Belleville and for
20 years has beenmother to his
tour children, two sons and two
daughters. All spokeof her prdudly
when announcement pf the honor
was made In New York "yesterday.
. At her home here, Mrs. Bott
said: "I am very, very happy and
very humble. TheMdeals which I
haeeolIowed will continue to be
followed. Our famllyreally is no
different from the family next
door."

A national jury of prominent
women, In announcing Airs. Bott's

tlm''iMf0iif$

LooksKke beer.

totwimvi
You'll taito thedifference with your first

Bip! And you'll he sold the difference

with first glass. Here's entirely

new kind drink x1,p light, extra dry,
sparkling bright. Yes, loofca like beer

but how different when you drink it!
Country Club Malt Liquor the first

truly different new drink years. Why
v" don't yott try right now!
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selection, said testimonial
her behalf read

"Mrs. Bott has given each
four Bott children a mothers In
tercst, love, encouragement and
Inspiration to become responsible
citizens In home, church and
community.

When she married Bott five
years after death ofThis first
wlfevhls children ranged In age
from 5 to 14 years. four
college graduates.Commenting on

award, Mrs. Bott's youngest
stepdaughter, Mrs. John J. Davis,

of Morchead City, N C , said
"She Is In reality a stepmother,

I guess, but she never has bepn
or ever will anything a real
mother to us."

The other .stepdaughter, Irs.
Stanley Shaw, of Kansas
City, Mo, said: "She hasTlone
more than is required to a good
mother rfhd is now tops as a
grandmother. (She has the grand-
children).

Mrs, Bott's oldest stepchild, An-

thony, a veterinarian and prcs--
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City Supporting

Two Proposals

In Legislature
A stand endorsing two pieces ot

legislation now being consideredby
the Texas Legislature was adopt-
ed Tuesday by city commissioners'
ot Big Spring.

Proposed legislation designedto
curb traffic of "filthy and lewd"
literature,devices.and motion pic
tures was endorsedby commission-
ers as another step in their move
to eliminate undesirablebooks and
magazines from local newsstands.

The lec station Senate BUI 105)
contains a provision that would
Ehc book and magazine retailers
power to resist enforced distribu-
tion ot lewd and salaciouslitera-
ture as a condition for obtaining
other magazines. The Texas Phar-
maceutical Association, members
of which arc among the biggest
retailers of magazines, also sup--'
ports the bill.

The other bill Big Spring com-
missioners endorsed would alter
city zoning statutes to clarity the
section requiring notification ot
property owners of .any proposVd
changbsIn zoning

As trio law now stands, owners
ot any property, even a fountain
pen, within 200 feet of thc area
that might be changed must be
notified The nroDOsed amendment
would limit (he notification require
ment to owners of real estate In
the same area.

Mayor G W. Dabncy Is to In
form State Sen. Harlcy Sadler of
thc city's view on the matter,
c &

ident of thc GreaterSt. Louis Vet
crlnary Medication Association,
said of her selection: "We all love
her' very dearly and I sincerely
thank God that she came to us
for she has been, and ls,a most
wonderful mother."

Her other stepson, Edward, 30,
cxccuthc vice president andnbusl
ness manager 9f the Corn Belt
Laboratory at East St. Louis, ill.,
said: "There Is nothing In my life
or a day so importantas that day
when dad married mfither." ,

Mrs Bott, a former school
teacher, vied wlttf mothers from
all states, thc District ot Columbia.
Alaska and Puerto Rico, She --will
receive her award at a luncheon
at theOWaldorf-Astorl-a Hotel in
New York May 8. - '

Thc American Mothers Commit
tec works for dedication ot Amer-
ican homes to the Golden Rule
and for the Installation of a spirit-
ual quality In the nation's annual
Mother's Day which this year Is
May 10.

l
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Per Tire

Good Fo
TRUCK

OWNERS
If you'ro looking for long
mileage at low first eof,
Marathon Is your buy. Coma
In and let's work out a deall

ORDER NOW

A

1985

600x16

f JlILam I f J .BBBBBBBBl

BBBBVdBBB sBht

QTHER

SIMILAR

700x20 . . $39.00 750x20 . . $50.90 .825x30 . . $70.80

TAX NOT IN PRICES
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RESOLUTE
BATTERY

ONLY $1.00 DOWN

P,?BB

STARTING

Resolute equals or many higher priced
batteries yot it posts you little andgives you a lot

economicalsorvlco. Come and look
It over.

Terms as low. as 125 woofcf

We Our Accounts

214 W.3rd

safer tread and cod
E'J body built to

riirid for of miles safer

Jar
JM

TfasmiuB
pouter

FOR
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Famous MARATHON TIRES
NOT RETREADS! NOT SECONDS

H Tough, long-Weari- h, supertwisted
uniform in quality They're

14 standards thousands of drivlnz.

imMmAku
By

FOR A RIDEI

SUPER

$14

k You don't
need cash!

Plus Tax With Tha Tlr
on Your Or. 670x15

Pay As Little As Week For 4

News
BvBvBvBjXaBBBBBBBB

SIZES,

SAVINGS

INCLUDED

EASIER

95

outperform

dependable,

Carry Own

GOODYEAR

IL

throughout. Goodyear!

SOFTER SMOOTHER

CUSHION

95

1.25 Tires

imYcA

BBBv

8

MARATHON

HAVE NO DELAY
IN YOUR PLOWING

get
goodyear

SUPER-SURE-GR- IP

Il ft
TRACTOR

m$: tires

BBBpBBB?feJiiLTvvijuBH
RggiryfJRii"iWaj-- BB

Your credit It
good with uil

No rid tape,
no dtlayl

J

Don't bo stuck with worn, lug-le- tractor tires when
the Fall.work startsl Get new Goodyear Super-Sur-Gr- ip

tires HOW paywhen you harvesil For pulling
power, lor more work done per hour, for long work
life Super-Suro-Grl- p can'tbe beat. So come in or
phone ui. We'll deliver and mount a sot of thesegreat
Goodyear lire light at your farm.

Terms

goodyear
SERVICE STORE

Convenient Budget

Phon 1165
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SAVE 50 OVER 500 NAT. ADy
'ma A A Hill III1I IHIISi

to 66

SAVE 40 ON
LVERPLATE
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1847 ROGERS BROS.
,52-piec- e set 1847 Rogers Bros

complete with chest.
Nat. Ad. JVic. $74.50

?SrcSjiifa

COMMUNITY

r--

52-pte- set complete with chesta. p,u, $77.50

r.w. iLLv

fiJtit, ijm . " ; - n

NOW
$4470

NOW
$450

QuantitiesLrnHed in all price rangos. We do not have
..all models in all prjce ranges but we have a whale!
a selection . at these prices you can't lose!

Nat. Adv. Price . $ 35.75 NOW. .$ .17.85
Nat. Adv. --Price ... $ 45.00 NOW. .5 22.50
Nat. Adv. Price .. $ 49.50 NOW. $ 24.75
Nat. Adv. Price . ..,f 52.50 NOW. .$ 26.25
Nat. Adv. Price $ 55.00 NOW. .$ 27.50
Nat. Adv. Price......$ 65.00 NOW. .$ 32.50
Nat. AdvPrice : $ 71.50 NOW. .$ 35.75
Nat. Adv. Price....$ 89.5& N0W..$ 44.75
Nat. Adv. Price. ... $125.00 NOW. .$ 41.65
Nat. Adv. Price . $135.00 NOW. $ 60.00
Nat. Adv. Price ...$250.00 NOW. .$125.00

w '
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EAGLE
Wm. Rogers

53 Piece Set,
CHARMAINE PATtEBN

Nat. Adv. Price

Just look at this wonderfyl buy! j&Q
Naf. Adv. Price S" elKll. W i9J

$49.95 mfo Air&

NOW

$2250
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REMINGTON
'

SHAVERnow $1788

cA-sc-iu, ana
vifmziAA mnnw.

60

60 DELUXE
Nat. Adv. Price

$29.50

NOW $1917

BEAUTIFUL "OPEN STOCK'
MODERN

POTTERY DISHES

Kft'aauciuon --ytnnwerdaried

in f-op-
pu Jra.il

40 OFF
COME EARLY ! !

LADIES YELLOW GOLD
WATCH BAND,

A Regular $6.25 Value T
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AT OUR CASH CAeJWS)
'RAISING SALE "y V .
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SpaceDoes Not Permit Us To List All Our Merchandise
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Here is a' Partial List' of Merchandiseat
Fabulous Savings During Our

RAISING SALE:'
CAMERAS
binoculars
eveningbags
Manicure sets
leathergoods, luggage
men's fitted kits
men's jewelry
electric clocks
travel clocks
poker chips
dominoes
holloware
STERLING FIATWADC innor occi'

35 ALL FAMOUS BRANDS LIGHTERS

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

NO EXTRAS

ALL MERCHANDISE

r. SUBJECTTO PRIOR SALI

M
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CASH
ALL FOUNTAIN PENS
WATCHES
SILVERPLATE

. BABY SPOONS
BILLFOLDS
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
WATCH BANDS

0

. PEARLS
APPLIANCES
PEN AND PENCIL SETS
GOLD WEDDING-RIN- GS

DIAMOND BRIDAL SETS
DIAMOND SOLITAIRES
OPEN STOCK DISHES

All sales are final,
NO LAY-A-WA- Y

NO EXCHANGES

NO REFUNDS
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--jave uu o an

ENTIRE SELECTION
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Shop our store for

--p .

tremendousvalues.
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.IXTVA SAUS PEOPLE TO ASSIST YOU DURING OUR CASH RAISING SALE'

feV'

SK.

MATCHING

RINGS
Man's Regular Value $10.95

Ladies Regular Value $7.95
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popular Indudti
m'mdtf mixing ipdi,

tpttd control, largir bowfit btoltri;
automatic ilractr
Nat. Adv. Price $46.50
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BUY YOUR BRIDAL SET!

NOW $595

NOW $395
G

SUNBEAM
MIXMASTER

Th moil mUtr mod Mu
dial for correct auto
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NOW 2995
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ALL MENS v

AND LADIES "

BIRTHSTONE
RINGS

S0 TO
75 OFF

SILVERPLATED
HOLLOWARE

Beautiful
COVERED VEGETABLE DISH r

lBOAT AND TRAY

SERVING TRAY

WELL AND TREE

Each of the above item's regularly sell
at $9.95

AT OUR CASH

RAISING SALE

Oft

Wanted Patterns

GRAVY

PLATTER

$479 ea.

LARGE SELECTION

Nationally Adv&

WATCH BANDS

50 OFF

Waring Blendors
TWO FAMOUS MODELS

THE STANDARD
Nationally Advertised Price $37.95

NOW . . . $26.07
DUO-SPEE- D CELEBRITY

Nationally Advertised Pried $44.50

NOW . . . $30.57

OSTER
HAIR CLIPPER

Nat. Adv. Price $10.95

NOW 730

'latnoni

Regular Value
$500

ttmnular VnliiA
S $350

Regular Value
$250

Regular Value
$206 -

F0
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BRIDAL SETS
NOW1250 ".wvi NOW 587,60

C

NOW $175 v-i- -.,, NQW $7B00ofNnW SI9R Regulor Valup cRnnn'""
NOW $100 NOW $37.00

Diamond Wadding Bands DIAMOND SOLITAIRES
HALF PRICE HAIF PRICE

HALF CARAT: CARAT: QUARTER CARAT: HALF CARAT:
Reg. Value $225 Reg. Value $450 Reg. Value $125 Reg. Value $250

Now $ 99.00 Now $199.00 Now $ 59.50 Now $1

ALL MERCHANDISE
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

Nat. Adv. Price

Ifcfc
Wf

SELECTION
HOLLOWARE

ONE HALF PRICE

DULANE

FRY-RYT-E

automatic dttp
ITh

iNal. Ad.
$j9.?i

Now $19.47

UNIVERSAL
COFFEEMATIC

This li the top automatic coffee
percolator.

$29 95
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SELECTION

SHRINE, MASONIC, ELK,

SCOTTISH RITE, ODDFELLOW

AND K.P.

ALL 50 OFF

RGE OF

Hfcv' X

7f.fi'
1

.?.'..

unur r
100 VWIW

o - 8
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FULL

19.(

A LARGE

OF

RINGS
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yy General
Elaclric

lUHOICn
Fulljr outomatlc
Ik gritit.
Nat. Adv.
Pile. . . JM.9J

NOW 1695
CASCO

STEAM IRON
Ute tap water In this steam iron . .
the manufacturers have the perfect
steam Iron in this number.
Not. Adv. Price. ... ., . $19.95

NOW1995 NOW'1365

PUAJI routs
NO GIFT WRAPPINQ

ALL SALES STRICTLY FOR CASH This sale is for the benefit of our friends and customersONLY.
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MaureenWearsA Ring
National Iannis queen M$ren Connolly, San Dlegp, Calif., boards
a plana at Idlewllde Airport, N. Y., for Europeto play In a terlei of
tournamtnts.rShtwari,a ring on the middle flngegof her left hand.
Nalson Flihtr, San Diego Union sport?writer, reported the received
the ring from U. S. Navy man Norman Brink, right, Colorado-bor-n

member of the U. S. Olympic equestrian team. Fisher said Maureen
wasn't ready tomakt an announcement,but admitted she'd prob-
ably lose a bet madewith him that she wouldn't mrry before she
was 25. (AP WirephoW). t .,

TWO ARE ADDEP

ColonialField
Is Completed

FORT WORTH U-- Maru-si- c

and Fred Wamplcr were
today to complete the field

for the $25,000 Colonial NaUonal
InvitatlonGolf Tournament, May
21-2- There will be 48 flayers,
our ol them amateurs.
Maruslc and Wamplcr were tbc

choices ot trie former Colonial
champions Clayton Heafner, Ben
Hogan, Cary MIddlccoff and Sam
Snead all ot whom will play here
except Snead.

These will'be th the tournament:
Professionals Skip Alexander,

Jerry Barber. Al Bessellnk, Tom-xnj- r.

Bolt, Johnny Bulla, Jack
Burke, Jimmy Clark, Jimmy et,

Dave Douglas, Jim Fcr-rie-r,

Doug Ford,,, Marty Fifrgol,
Ray Gafford, Fred Haas, Bob
Hamilton, Jack Harden, Chandler
Harper, E. J." (Dutch) Harrison,
Fred Hawkins, Clayton Heafner,
Ben Hogan, Tony Holguln, Joe
Klrkwood Jr.,-- Ted Kroll, Lloyd
Mangrum, Mllon Maruslc, Dick
Mayer, Shelley Mayfleld. Dick
Metx, Cary Mlddlecotf, Bill Nary,
Byron Nelson, Ed Oliver, Johnny
Palmer, Henry Plcard, Skee Rle-ge- l,

Jack Shields, Earl Stewart,
Harry Todd, Bob Toskl. Art Wall.
Fred Wampler, Buck White and

BEN HOGAN IS FAVORED
IN MEXICO CITY OPEN

MEXICO CITY WV-- The second
annual Open Golf
Tournament got under way here
today with some100 golfers teeing
off at the Mexico Golf Club.Course
In competition!

Local amateurs .are paired with
foreign pros for the best-ba-ll

round. The winning pros will get
prizes and the amateurstrophies.

The real battle for the $15,000
In prize money will begin tomor-
row with Ben Hogan the favorite
to carry off first honors worth
$2,600.

Some forty other leading foreign
tournament golfers will be driving
tor the same plum. Among Hogan's
hottest competitors are likely to.
figure Al Bessellnk ot Grossinger.
N. Y., fresh from his sensational
victory at Las Vegas, and Tommy
Bolt of Maplewood, N. J., runner-u-p

In last year's
Boll's 64, shot In the openinground
last year, still starius as a record
for the Mexico Golf Club course.

USGA Ruling
Barred North

DALLAS Texas State's
golf team would not have been
permitted to defend its champion-
ship in the National Collegiate
Tournament this year had not Its
members been reinstated as ama-
teurs, William Castleman, mem-
ber ot the executive committee of
the United StatesGolf Association,
laid today.

When six members of the North
Texas State team were suspended
In March for teaching golf at the
college. It was announced that
while they would not be eligible to
play In events sponsored by the
USGA they could continue to par-
ticipate in collegiate events.Report-
edly, the National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association had rules differ-
ent from the USGA.

But, Castleman said, the USGA
and NCAA conferred on the situa-
tion and the NCAA said it would
not allow anyone to play in its
tournamentwho did not meet the
rules of the USGA.

Five .of the six suspended golfers
have been reinstated. They are
Marlon Hlskey, Joe Conrad, Ray
Ferguson, Don January and Stan
Mosel. The other one Bobby Max

BRONC CARD

WEDNESDAY At OdtttS.
THURSDAY Al Odtilt.
FRIDAY - At MUHaod,
SATURDAY At Midland.v SUNDAY At Midland. ,

WONDAY Odessa biro.

Bo Winlnger.
Amateurs Don Cherry, Charles

Coe, Joe Conrad and Billy Erfurth.
"Eighteen of the 20 top money''

winners ot the year arc in mat
field with Bessellnk No. 1. He has
won ,$11,545:83.Mangrum Is second
with $10,536.67, Bolt Is third with
S10.690, Harper Is fourth with

and Mlddlecotf Is fifth with
$8,711.66.pthcr top money winners
are Ford, Lew Worsham, Kroll,
Ferrler, Barter, Snead, Harrison,
Burke, Stewart, Oliver, Hogan,
Holguln, Palmer, Winlnger and
Mayer. Out of the 20 only Snead
and Lew Worsham won't play
here. Worsham has won $7,915 for
seventh place and Snead $5,784.17
for eleventh.

The field was filled this year
with 30 automatic qualifiers, six
on 1953 winter tour records, 10 spe-
cial selections of the tournament
committee and two champions'
selections.Alexander, Cherry, Con-
rad, Erfurth, Harden, Klrkwood,
Plcard, Shields, Todd and White
were special Invitees; automatic
qualifiers on winter tour records
were Bulla, Hawkins, Holguln,
Mayfleld, Wall and Winlnger, and
the other 30 were picked on their
records to Dec. 31, 195Z.

Last year's champion, Lloyd
Mangrum, will not defend his title.
He decided to stay away after
complaining that Hogan bad been
g(ven a $5,000 guarantee, which
he didn't get. Tournament officials
said Hogan's guarantee wasn't
anything like that, butthat Man
grum could have had as good'ipr
better.

Among the other favored foreign
entries are Roberto de VIcenzo of
Argentina and Peter Thompson of
Australia.

The par-7- 2 Mexico Club Course
will measure7,400 yards this year.
Last year it was played from for
ward tees, which cut the distance
to 7,000 yards.

Strong winds hampered the com-
petitors In yesterday practice
roundr. Hogan, playing alone, said
the winds and Mexico's high alti
tude, which he was experiencing
for the first time, bothered his
game. He kept no card.

Would Have
TexasTeam

well has not tiled an application
for reinstatement as yet, Castle-
man said. He also said that Billy
Maxwell, former North Texas
State student now In the Army
who was suspended alongwith the
six in school, had not made an
application.

Coach Fred Cobb of North Texas
State was puzzled because Bobby
Maxwell was not reinstated also,
pointing out that Bobby sent In his
application at the Same time as
the others. But the application did
not reach the USGA Executive
Committee meeting at Plneburst,
N. C, last week end.

JAtMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stata Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono393

UsHLaV sf4 M "1 1 1 I

LViSmtaiar.lYlatTt
LaHatVir.lUl

COSJDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Place
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LITTLE SPORT

STAGE A BRAWL
By JOE REICHLER

J AP Sportswrlter
Baseball was recovering from a

hangover today following as wild
and woolly a night as ever took
place In the major leagues.

in St. louis, ue Browns ana
Yankees ed

In a free-for-a-ll,

and the
fans bombarded
the players with
pop bottles and
beer can's In the
most riotous
diamond scene
since the final
gameot the 1934

World Series.
After orderwas
restored,the
Yankees trinoed
the Browns. 7-- DUROCHER.
to regain the lead In the American
League. .

In Philadelphia, the St. Louis
Cardinals snapped the Phillies'
cignt-gam- e winging sirean wito.

5 victory as the Redblrds Pea
nuts'Lowery came through for inc
titth straight time in a plnch-hl- t

role. Each side usedfive pitchers.
In Cleveland, Bobby ihantz

proved he was back on the beam,
pltchlngCand batting the Philadel
phia Athletics to a 3--2 triumph
over tbc Indians. Shantz spun an
eight-hitt-er and drove In two runs
to end the Indians' five-gam-e

winning streak and knock them
out of first place
tin Chicago, Washingtonoutfield-

er Jim Busby racked up his
second straight four-hi- t. day but it
failed to prevent the White Sox
from nipping the Senators, 5--4.

Cuban Mike Fornlcles, traded
away from Washingtonlast winter.
earned the decision ovcrhls for
mer mates. Fifteen Washington
runners were left on base.

In Brooklyn, southpaw Kenny
Raffcnsbcrger ot Cincinnati tried
for the 20th time since 1944 to
defeat the Dodgers in a starting
role and failed for the 20th; time

as Preacher Ifte hurled the
Brooks to a 5--1 triumph over the
Redlegs. It was Brooklyn's 32nd
successover Ratty In 40 decisions.

In New 'York, the Giants collect
ed 10 hits and drew four walks
off right-hand- Max Surkont but
could score only orfe run as the
Milwaukee Braves whipped Leo

Texas-Owne-d Colt, Royal
Bay Gem,Gets Backing

By JOHN CHANDLER
LOUISVILLE Ml Ancient

Churchill Downs is preparing for
one of its biggest Derby crowds
Saturday well past 100,000 it the
weatherman

Heading the list ot guests for
the 79th running of the Derby will
be former Vice President and Mrs.
Alben Barklcy, and Secretary of
the Treasury George Humphrey.

The list of governors-- Includes
Lawrence Wetherby of Kentucky,
Mennen Williams of Michigan,
Frank Clements of Tennessee,
John Fine of Pennsylvania, Frank
J.Lausche of Ohio, Allan Shivers
of Texas, and Francis Cherry of
Arkansas.

From filmland will be Bob Hope,
Marilyn Maxwell, Judy Garland,
Charles Coburn, and Phil Regan,
and singers Morton Downey and
Vaughan Monroe.

United States Senators James
Duff of Pennsylvania, Earle E.
Clements and John Sherman Coop-
er ot Kentucky, Homer E. Cape-ha- rt

of Indiana will be here from
Washington,as well as the Spanish
ambassador, Jose Felix de Leque-rlc- a.

Crowds attending the Derby
week racing are larger for the
early part of the week than in
recent years,and downtown Louis
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connoisseurs

Your Key to
Troe Bourbon Flavor

OLD FASHIONED...
but still in style

Durocher's darling's, 44. The
Braves made only six hits but
four went for extra bases.

In Pittsburgh, Dutch
Leonard, oldest player in the
National League, retired three
fuzz-face- d Pirates In a brilliant
nlnth-Innln- g relief job 'to preserve
the Chicago Cubs''5--3 win. It was
the Cubs' fourth straight victory
and It moved them to within a
game and a half of the National
League-leadin-g Phillies.

The Yankee-Browni- e free-for-a-ll

developed when St. Louis catcher
Clint Courtney, an
singled in the 10th, tried to stretch
It into a double' and slid hard Into
Phil Rizsuto, upsetting the Yankee
shortstop, Yankee second baseman
Billy Martin, an old antagonist ot
Courtncy.'s, followed by slugging
the Brownie catcher. Flayers.1from
both benches swarmed out on the
field and a free-for-a-ll followed.

The game"1 was delayed 17 min
utes as numerous lans among ine
13,463 cash customers began hurl-
ing bottles, cans and other mis
siles, most of them directed at
Yankee left.fteldcr Gene Woodllng,
their nearest target. It took an
appeal from St. Louis Manager
Marty Marlon over the public
address system to quiet the fans.

No player was ejected but Chief
Umpire Bill Summers threatened
to forfeit the game,to New York
unless order was restored.

The Yankees won the game In
the ftp ot the 10th when Gil

xn second following a
double, raced nil the way home
on a force play at second. The
throw from BUI Hunter to the.plate
had him beaten but McDougald
crashed Into Courtney, knocked the
glasses Oft the catcher'sface and
the ball out lit his hands. The fiery
Courtney, who cngagcd'ln a couple
of battles with Yankee players last
summer, retaliated by crashing
Into Rizzuto a few moments later.

The slugfest in old Sportsman's
Park overshadowed a couple ot
outstanding feats by Yankee play-
ers. In the third inning. Mickey
Mantle lambasted another prodi
gious home run that traveled an
estimated 500 feet. In the ninth,
AlJIe Reynolds replaced John
Schmltz with the score tied at 6--

the basesloaded, only 6ne out and
fanned Roy Sievcrs and Bob
Elliott.

ville Is beginning to Jam up with
visitors. Hotel lobbies, restaurants
and bars are doing a brisk busi-

ness. Pricoa are going up, and por-

tions are getting smaller.

The Texas delegation, always
here in big force, has been on hand
since Sunday and more are rolling
in dally from the Lone Star State.
They've heard rumors about a colt
named Native Dancer, but are

to plunk.a few sockfuls of cold
cash on Royal Bay Gem. This is
the stretch-ninnln- g t;olt owned by
Eugene Constantin Jr., the Dallas
oilman.

Mint Juleps, the old reliable
Derby day Ur.rst quencher, are
making their appearance earlier
than usual. Most Kentuckians,
however, prefer their Bourbon
straight and leave the fancy stuff
to the visitors.
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Eslaktlthad lovisviflt, Kaalvcky, IMt
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STANDINGS
MNORON LKAOCB

ft Llt fti. BtMll
citubta , i ,jMtdUM t 1 .11)
RetwtU , ,i 1 .O0 HI
Bid aPMNCt , I ) .IN 1
But Aoflla ..S 4 . H
Aftlt , S - .111 3
04ttta , C. 1 a .SIM
Lamtia I 4 .100 11a

NATIONAL LEAO.UE
VTM Last Tti. Btalaf

rhiudtiphla i j .we.
Chlcan . ,. I 1 .lit 111
Broealrn . .. 1 S .St 3
SI. Loom 4 . JU
MUwaoita , I 4 ,SM 111
Ntar Totk 4 Jll S
Cincinnati 3 8 .31 4!i
PltUbursb .1 t .30

Wta'atta'ara Statita
Cincinnati it Broeklrn. UN in,MUautit H Nn totk. II 30 a.m.
Cblctco tt Plttiburih. S:30 p m
SU LouU fct PhUftdtlphlt. I 00 p m

Tvtttky't JUiattl
St LouU rtlUdlphl s.
Mllvtutt 4 Now York I.
Chleifo S Pittsburgh 3.
Brooklyn B Cincinnati 1,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wa Lail rel. Boklaf

Nw Totk ... 10 1 .IS
CltTtland 1 1 700 l'l
Chicago 4 .Ml l't
rniiaaciDaia S .su 3'i
Si LouU .wo 3W
Doiton e .455 4
Washington .550 e'i
uttroil 13 143 it

Wtaatslar't Skal
Washington at Chicago, 1330 p m
Niw York at St. Louis. 3 00 p m
Boston at Detroit. 1:00 p.m
miadilphla at CltTtland, 11.00 noon

Taasa?'l Rtsaltt
Niw York T Bt. Louis g (10 Innings).
Pbnadtlphla 3 CltTtland 3
Chicago 9 Washington 4
Boston 3 Detroit 0

WEST TBXAS-NE- MEXICO LKAOL'F.. Waa Last Pet. Bthto4
Albuqutrqut .. 4 0 1 000
Pampa ( ... 3 .100 lis

....3 500 3
Lubbock ... 3 .too 3
ClOTU ... 3 .300 3
Plaint) ....3 .500 3
Ablltnt ... I .350 3
AmarUlo 1 .300 3' i

TEXAS l.r.AOUE
Waa Last Ptt. B.klif

ShrtTtport ... 10 I ,3
Dallas 1 .511 1

Tulsa 7 .311 l'l
San Antonio .......... e t JOO 3
rort Worth I S .too 3
Oklahoma CUT 7 7 .500 uBatfumont .... s 11 .411
Houston . ....... 7 11 i
Abilene Defeats'
Odessa,6 To 2

ABILENE Abilene won Its
seventh straight decision In Dis-

trict 3AA baseball play by de--
clslonlng Odessa, 6-- here Tues
day. Jimmy Dan Bourland set the
Bronchos down with four bits.

The Eagles gained ground on
second-plac-e San Angelo, Which
did not play a scheduled game
with Lamesa, due to bad weather
conditions.

Pitcher Inactive
CARLSBAD Kermlt SakewlU,

a pitcher, has been placed on .the
temporarily Inactive list by the
Carlsbad club of the Longhorn
League.

TEAM NEEDS TIME

DressenSaysBrooklyn Has
Too Many Good Pitchers--

BROOKLYN. N. Y. Ui Imatr.
Ine a team losing because It has
too much pitching.

That's the situation that faced
the defending
National League
champions,ft-- h e
Brooklyn Dod-
gers,

flPSaL '
today and

Manager:huck Immiurcssen is inc
first to admit It.

If we ever
get to play 10
gamesin a row,"
said Dressen,
I'll get this

thing settled. I'll
get the pitchers
going good and DRESSEN
then we'll be okay."

Dressen knows his hurline has
been spotty, but he attributed it to
a lack of action on the elbovvmen's
parts not a shortage ot talent

Bob MUllkin. Clem Lablne and
Joe Black all have been suffering
from a lack of work, and Dressen
Is convinced that once they can
get into action more, he'll have
he pitchers going smoothly.

"I've got to work --Black more,"

I

I nujccT
lU Ill-a- ll I

u

i, you can get famousYES, value at new lower

&e or--

Your'e After

he said. "He's got to keep working
or else his control goes bad and
he gets hit.

"Our pitchers aren't walking
many but they are still making
those bad pitches. Like Russ Mey-
er, tor Instance. He'Jiasn't really
been wild, hut every so often he
grooves one and that's been his

(Trouble. I guess I shouldn't kick.
though The pitching s been bejter
than last year so far.'

On the subject of bad pitches,

1 1 ' I

on all
nfodelsl

Even beforepriceswerereduced,Dodge
offered the lowest priced H-to- n pick-u- p

with no:shift transmissionNow, with
prices-- on all popular models,
Dodge gives you even more for your
money!

With a new Dodge pick-u- you get
really big load apace. . . top maneuver-
ability . . . famous Dodge quality and
dependability . . . plus new lower prices.

Jo top it off, you'll get a real deal if
you buy nowl

phone youh-frfera-
J,

Dodge Deadertoday!

If

w

Dodge quality
prices1

r .,

PreacherRoe tossed a home run
ball last night, but It came In the
ninth Inning with the Broods five
runs" ahead, so they beatpthe Red-legs-

5-- Ted hit It.

Dressenstill hasn'tmade a defi-

nite decisionon his regular lineup,
and for he Is going to
alternate George Shilba and Dick
Williams In left field. If thai
doesn't work out, Jackie Robinson
could wind up with the Job.

LVV1CTiBUUaHMtVBHBaJaa1
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DDiPcn v2-to- n pickup
I1IUIL.U WITH NO-SHIF- T
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teersStageRally
To DefeatMidland

Bob Hayworth

CloutsHomer
Ttoy Balrd's Dig Spring High

School Steers charged from behind
to edge the Midland Bulldogs, 16-1-5,

here on a wind-swe- diamond
Tuesday afternoon to notch tMSlr
third District victory of the

Just when It appeared all was
tost, inc Longnoms gathered their
forces for three runs In the sev-
enth round. Therally occurred aft-er't-

were" out.
Wayne Medlln dispatched one of

JesseHatfield's deliveries to the
wall to score Ted Scolt with the
tally that broke up the game. A
moment earlier, Jimmy Hollis had
raced across with the tying run
on an?Infield hit by Ronnie Wool-
en.

Frank Long, the third of three
RlApr hurlerx to sec action, re
ceived credit for the win. The losT
was hung on Hatfield, one of four
Midland hurlers to work. Hatfield
twice was called to the mound.
When he didn't play there, he
was stationed In left field.

Dobby Hayworth hit a two-ru- n

homer for Big Spring in the first
Inning. Raymond GUstrap collect-
ed four hits for the home club.
MIDLAND (II)
luuitia n--p t
Orlinam ,-- 4
Oram n , .W I
Blngnam lb '. 5
Auuedga e , ..... 4
spencer, rf ....
Dowdid rt ,,
Klier lb ....
Morrli cf ...
Payne 3b . ..
McKnltbt
Bteel p
Robert! p
Hedgei U

Total!
two ouU ben winning icored.

STEERS (II)
Woolen cf
Medlln rf ....
McAdami it .
Ollitrap
Haiworta 3.

. ..
Pnltllpa U ....
Hollla
Bcott lb ..
ritrro 3b

uaa-eo- n

4
..... 0

3
.... 1

If.'
ill!! i

o
..... i

.0.

Son p ....:.. .,.. a
P 1

AD B II O A
t o
l l
o o

i io 10
O 0
0 0
1 1
a l
I 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

31 IS 10 501 I
x run

AD R II O A
g 3 1 I 0

1 1

aia
i
o
o
l
e
i
o
e
i
o

Total! 9t IS IS 31 T

J ran for Iltyworth In 7th.
tt hit Into rc for Merro In TUi.
MIDLAND 02 30 J 1

BIO SPRINO 801 ISO 311
E Bingham. Klier, Morrli, McAderni 3,

Ollitrap. Hajwortb. Fterro. Ron; RBI
Payne 3. nuUedge, Klier. Morrli. Iledgei.
Hatfield. Orliham 3. Medlln I, McAdami
3. OUitrap 3. ltiiworth 3. Wooun 2.
HolUi 2D Orliham. Medlln. McAdamij
3B Bingham 3. Parne: HK HaTworth;
Winner Lone Lour Parne.

Loop Schedule
Is Drawn Up

The 1953 Little Leat ie race gets
underway May 4 and continues
thr&ush July 4.

The Pony League, which is. for
boys In the 4 age bracket, be.
gins the following night. All games
will be played in Ue new L.uue
Leama nark north of town.

Two games nightly six nights
weekly. That will be the ticket for
league operations. Each team wm
play 18 games.

The schedule:
Uar 4 Xoilneeri ' Easln; PUcti Ti

view.
Majr t DeeUi ti Rail! (Poor); Lesion

! Otleri.
Mar e Yank i ti Oold Sox. Newilei ti

BS Motor iPonr).
Mar 7 Engineer! ti Lesion; rilcki ti

Vanka.
Mar -i-DeTll Tl Newilel (Pony); Easlel

ti OUeri.
Mar s vrw ti Oold Sox; Ralli ti BS'Motor (Ponr). .
Mar It Engineer! Ta OUin; Pllcki ti

aold Box,,"
Mar 13 DFvlli ti BS Motor (Ponr); Ea-

sel ti Ledoa.
Mar 13 VFW ti Tanki; RaU ti Newiln

pon- -
Mar 14 ESitrneri n Eailn; rucii ti

VFW.
Mar IS drill ti RaUl (Ponr); Lejlon

ti OUere.
Mir IS Yanki ti Gold Sox; Newilii ti

BS Motor (Ponr).
Mar IS Enslnicre Tl Lesion; rilckl Tl

YankTi.
Mar ie Deelli ti Hewilei (Ponr); Eaflei
ti OUeri.

Mar Tl Oold Sox; RalU Tl BS
Motor" (Ponr).

Mar 31 Engineer! ti OUeri; Fllcki ti
Oold Box.

Mir 33 DiTlli ti BS Motor (Pony; Ea--
glei re Legion. V

Mar 33 VFW Tl Yanki; RaUl Tl Newilei
l Pony .

May 35 Englqeen ti Elgin; Fllcki ti
VFW.

Mar 3 Detlla ti Ralla (Poor); Legion
ti Ollere

Mar 31 Yanki ti Oold Box; Newilei ti
BS Motor iPony).

Mar 5 Engineer! re Legion: Fllcki ti
Yanki.

Mar 3 Deell! ti Newilei (Pony) f Ea-
gle! ti voileri.

May 30 VFW ti Oold Box; RaUa ti BS
Motor iPonrl- -

June lCnglneeri ti OUeri; FUcki ti
Uold Soi

June ti BB Motor (Pony). Ea--
glei ti Legion

' June 3 vrw ti Yanki; RaUl ti Hewilei
(Pony)

June 4 Englnien .ti Elgin; Fllcki ti
Jum t DitUi ti RaUa IPoot); Liglon ti

Ollart.
June a Yanki ti Oold Boa; Kivilii Tl

BS Motor iPonyl.
Jun, s Englnien ti Legion: rilcki ti

Yanki.
Jun, DtlU ti Ntwilei IPonr); Eaglti

ti Oiler
June 10 VFW Oold Sox; Haiti Tl BS

Motor iPonj).
Jana ti QUiri; ttlcki ti

Oold Box :.
June BS Motor iPonrl, Ea-

glti Tl Lrglon
Jun 13 Vt'W ti Yanki; RaUl ti NiwiIii

Juna ti Eagln; rilcki

Juna is DtTtla Ta Italia IPonr): legion
ti Ollcri.

Juni IT Yanki ti Oold Soi; Newtlti ti
BS Motor IPonyl.

Juni Uglon. rilcki ti
Junflt'-DiTl- U Tl NiwiIii IPonrl. Eaglaa

Ti OUin
Juni JO vrw Hi Oold Soi. Ritli ti

BB Motor (Ponri.
Juna vi OUirii rilcki ti

riiM Hal
Juni UiTtli ti BS Motor IPoot): Ea--

Its
Juni FW Tl YaoUl Ralla Ti Nivilil
Jun JJ EsgUnri Tl Eagln; Ftleki ti

vrw
Jam 3 DTll Tl Rail! (Pon;i; Uglon

Juna ti Qcfld Sol. Nlallll Tl
BS Motor IPocyJ.

Juna Engtniin ti Liglon; rilcki ti
Juo"3o' DfTlll Tl Nivilil (Pooili Eaglai

ti Otlan.
July ti Oold 80S. Ralla ti BS

Motor iPonir).
Jul; Tl OUin. rtlcki ti

Oold Box.
July ti BS Motor iFooti: Ea--

It i ti Lagloa.
5 j VPW tt YanUi RaUl ti HiwiIii
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HeadsUp For TheDerby
This qusrtet of fleet-foote- d three-year-ol- are heading Into the
final week of preparation for Saturday's Kentucky Derby at
Churchill Downs. The clastic Is thaplng up as a twp-hor- race be-
tween Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt's unbeaten Native Dancer (topleft) and Mrs, Gordon Gulberson's Correspondent (top right), butEugeneConstantln Jr.'s Royal Bay Gem (lower left) and theGreen-tre-e

Stables' Straight Face (lower" right) are high contenders. (AP
Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM 0ER
9 With Tommy Hart

Paul Hahn, the trick golf artist who made a hit In an appearance
here a couple of Novembers ago and who will probably be bookedhere again, In time, stagedhis act at the Masters' Tournament in Au-gust. Ga., and in the Ding Crosby Open In California this year.

He.s booked to appear In the National Open.
The likeable Hahn, who went west from North Carolina to makea reputation for himself, is slowly emerging as the best drawing cardof them all at his peculiar trade.
Incidentally, Hahn is now working- out of the EUlnor Village Coun-try Club in Ormotul Beach,Fla.

Slater Martin, the University of Texas' great eager, enjoyed
his best ttasonamongthe pros last season.

He scored 760 points for the Minneapolis Lakers. His season'sshooting percentage was 41 per cent
In that five-gam- e playoff between the Lakers and the New York

Knickerbockers, which Minneapolis won, Martin scored 52 points.
He's the second smallest player in the National Pro League.

If you see Jess Jacinto, the Big Spring Broncs' second sacker,
walking to the ball park any afternoon, don't get the Idea' his wife
wouldn't let him have the car or his creditors have had It attached.

The peppery lnflclder likes the exercise,says it helps to keep his
legs In shape.

"It's easy to get out of conditltm," Is the way Jess puts It,""biit
tough tot,gct back in shape."

o
The ring name of Harry Greb, one of the best fistlcuffers of them

all .actually was spelled backwards. Ills last name originally was
Berg. o

a

The rule barring Big Spring's Bill Heater from pitching In tha
Longhorn League becomes more mysterious still, when one con-
siders that' Roswell used Pete Tusa, a second baseman,during
much of the 1952 campaign.Tusa is In the Air Force and is sta-- '
tioned at Walker Air Base, outside Roswell.

Organized baseball bends over backward to the player leav-
ing the service but discriminates against him when he Is wearing
the uniform of his country.

Permitting a service man to play pro ball should be allrlght,
If that player gets the okeh from his superiors, and Heater had
gotten proper clearance.

Use of such personal permits a club to operate more inexpen-
sively, too. Heater didn't demand a big salary. He merely wanted
to play baseball.

. This pillar recommends that theSatEvePostarticle on Clint Court,
ney as good reading.

Bob Broeg pictures Courtney, who plays for the SL Louis Browns.
as a man with little schooling and a trigger-quic- k temper who wilt
Dame anyuiinc on a Dasenaii diamond.

Perhaps the New York Yankees unloadedCourtney because his
explosive demeanorafield was not to their liking or his lack of polish
violated a club policy of'Iong standing.

True, Yogi Berra Is no Little Lord Fauntleroy but he Is of a
different mold.

Broeg.tells of the time when Cdbrtney fell. to discussing politics
with Dick Kryhoski. a lettered gentleman who during the off season
works on his Master's degree in political scienceClint voted the Demo
cratic ticket andmade no bones about It.

Just when It appears Kryhoski would overwhelm Courtney with
praise of the GOP platform, the catcher spoke up:

"You know, Aighead, you'd be a smart fella If you weren't so
dumb. Them big words don't do you a bit of good when you're up
there at home plate with a bat in your hands. You can't eat 'em',
neither.'' -

SMOOTHED BY NATURE TO THE
PEAK OE OLD-FASH'- N GOODNESS
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CASCADE,,,ndonly CASCADE, gives you tfce Hht.'
irnqoth rlhncvj of the George A. DickTel 1870 formJ XiJc '
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SunsetFavored

To Win State

Track Meet--

By The Undated Praia
Sunt (Dailiil trill ha Jop

favorite to win the Class AA
schoolboy track and field meet at
Austin next week.

The Bisons, with Eddie Southern
running, the hurdles and lap on
the mile relay team: big Carl Self
shoving the shot Into tha next
county, and with leading high-jump- er

In Tommy KellyU-appes-r

the strongest team to compete In
the state meet, May 8--

San Benito, featuring 1U great
sprinter and broad Jumper, Bobby
Morrow; Baytown, with crack
mile relay team and a tremendous
quarter-mll-er In Eddie Gray: Wlcb- -

lita FaUs,Abllene, Odessa, Ray
M Corpus Christl), and Amoa Car

(Fort Worth) arr
other schools that should, contand
mightily for the title.

At least one overall record and
one class recordappeardue. South-
ern has run. the d low hur
dles in 19.1. which Is nine-tent-

o( a second under the overall rec--
oru tor in classes, ana Morrow
has run 100 'yards In 6.8, which
ties the Class AA record.

Morrow Is quite some trackster
Indeed. He also.runs the 220 In un
der 22 seconds and he Mas broad
lumped 22 feet Inches this season.

Gray, the Baytown 440 star, did
this event 10 the regional meet In
49.9, seven-tenth- s of a second over
the record. Ronald Cradlttot Har--
llngen did the .860-yar- d run In
2:00.9. Leonard Penny of Harllngen
skipped the mile In 4:33.3, Self
flipped the shot 56 feet Hi Inches,
Kelly leaped 'six feet 'In the rash
juirlp and Winton Thomas of Abi
lene pole vaulted 12 feet inches
among other good marks for the.
regional meett

Austin of Houston and Hay of
Corpus Christl, d relay
teams registered 43.2 in the re--
clonals lust three-tent- of sec
ond over the state record. Wichita
Falls' 3:28.3 was the best mile re-
lay time.

Steeds,Oilers

PlayTwo Games
To make up for lost time, the

Big Spring Broncs and the Odessa
Oilers will try and get In two
games this evening in Odessa.

Doubleheaders are piling up on
every team in the circuit, what
with the elements falling to co-

operate.
The Broncs and the Oilers were

Idled last night, due to a lavage
dust storm. The localsremainover
in Odessa Thursday, then shift
the-- scene of their operations to
Midland, before returning home on
Monday.

Tonight' first game begins at
p.m. Each contest Is down for

seven innings.
PanchoPerez, who .beat San An- -

gelo in his previous start this
season, will hurl one of the con-tes-

for Big Spring.

GATE TROPHY
TO B'SPRING?

Big Spring apparently has
won the 1953 Attendance Tro-
phy offered by the Longhorn
League.

Midland, the only team
which had a chanceto exceed
Big Spring's aggregate draw,
openedIts seasonbelatedly last
night and played to less than
2,000 paid admissions.

Big Spring's opining night
was reporttd at 3,051

The actual turnout was not that
big but most of the tickets had
been sold In advance.

Saft Angelocavas closestto Big
Spring with a turnout of 3,011,

Big Spring has never before
won the trophy given annually
by League Prexy Hal Sayles.

Monahans Assigned
To Artesia Club

ARTESIA Fat Monahans has
beenobtained by the Artesia Drill'
ers of the Longhorn League by
Tvler of the Ble State League.

Second Sacker Glenn Pine bat
beenreleasedoutright by the Drill'
er,
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Dark Stat Casts
Derby Shadow

By ORLO ROBERTSON
LOUISVILLE. Ky. UV--A Dark

Star cast 'a shadow over the Ken
tucky, Derby horizon today but
failed to dim prospects of Native
Dancer and Correspondent as the
two horses most likely to succeed
In Saturday's79th running of the
1100,000 added thrce-vear-o- turf
classic.

When Dark Star from Harry F.
Guggenheim's Ne"w 'York-owne- d

Cain Hoy Stable came pounding
down the stretchto win yesterday's
mile derby trial In. the fine time of
1:38, there was must talk among
trainersand owners.

But It was mostly talk, for it
tira difficult to find anybody who
would predict the Cain Hoy colt
might be able. to. give the Dancer
or Correspondent a serious argtj
mint when the distance lengthens
to a mile and Satur-
day. r

Dark Star, a son of the Imported
Australian stallion, Royal Gem II.
finished four and one-ha- lf lengths
In, front of Money Broker, owned
by the Detroit combination of Alle

ColoradoCity Golf Meet
GetsUnderwayThursday

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's annual Invitational Golf
Tournament Is slated to open
Thursday, with the possibility of
a hundred entries, according to E.
V. Lovvorn, Colorado City pro.

Entries have already been re
ceived from golfers In Midland,
Big Spring, Sweetwater and of
course, Colorado City.

Everett Vln Zandt, of Wichita
Falls, who defeated Art Corbln of
Dallas last year in the finals, hss
notified Lovvorn that he will de
fend his title, Hezry Carson, of
San Angelo, winner of last year's
tournament at Brownwood, has
also indicated that he 1U play In
the Cee city tourney, said Lov-
vorn. ,.

Tournament starter will be Jim

f&Spihgm

TEXAS

301 East hi

Grlstom and Ed Orosefleld, Spy
Defense from Charles T. FJsher's
Dlxlana Stable was another two
and three-quart- lengths back.
Just a nose In front of the fast-closi-

floyal Day Gem?also sired
by Royal Gem II.

And when all of the shouting
was over and the trainers had
looked over their charges, the
prospective Derby field added up
to 14. Two or three of these still
are on the'doubtful list, depending
on word from 4hclr owners and
how they react tomorrow.

Native Dancer, who'll have his
final workout tomorrow, heads tho
field as the probable odds-o- n selec-
tion. Trainer BUI Winfrey may de-
cide to send Social Outcast along
with the unbeaten Dancer, Corre-
spondent Is the solid secondchoice

I at around 4 to 1 with Royal Bay
Gem .and Dark Star the likely rd

picks at odds around 8 to 1.
Other prospective starters are

Straight Face, Invlgorator,, .Money
Broker, "Spy Dc'cnsc, Ace Destroy-
er, Mr. Paradise, Hit the Spot,
CurraghKlng and Ram O' War.

Roundtree of Dallas.
"The course Is In perfect condi

tion for the tourney," says Sam
Cobb, Country Club president.

Thursday's schedule calls for
qualifying rounds, and play for
medalist honors. A barbecue Is to
be held Thursday night.

On Friday, first round play Is
slated for all flights, A putting
contest and a tournamenttf dance
featuring Lee Powers will con-
clude theday's events.

Semi final matches will be
played Satyrday, fallowed by open
house for contestants and guests
at the Country Club.

Sunday will see final play In all
flights, add the champion
ship. Awards will be presented
Sunday afternoon.
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FREE BATTERY CHECK-U- P

Your Mileage Merchantwill clean
battery terminals and makesure
your battery Is In top condition.

mJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSsm

FREE RADIATOR SERVICE

He'll tighten hose connections,flush
radiator if you wish, andseothat your
cooling systemis set for warm-weath-

driving.

CONOCO CHEK-CHAR- T

LUBRICATION
Using Conooo'aspecial Chek-Cha-rt for

k your make of car, be will get to atry
tingle lubrication point, assuring
smooth, aqucak-frr-e riding. And he'll
replace winter-wor- n transmission and
ronr-nil- u lubricantswith correctSpring-grad-e

Conocolubrieanlsfor quiet, wear-fre-e

operation.

DRAIN AND REFILL WITH
CONOCO Super MOTOR OIL

While tho engine is hot, he'll drain your grifty, winter-wor- n oil. He'll recon-

dition air andoil filters, and,most important of all, he'll rrfill your crnnkcaae
with the right gradeof ConocoSuKT-t- he motor oil with that
helpsyour enginecat leu run betlerlivejangtrl

CONOCO Super IS A HEAVY-DUT- Y OIL

srsi

'Vmi

and

VW HI

-- Jf. Do"' forget to fill your tank with CONOCO prlng-Ta,toro- d gasoline!

EARL B. STOVALL, AGENT

WJU'd

r
Phone 2500
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The first of American Soldlen repatriated last week In the exchangeof tick and wounded prisoners of
war at Panmuijom, Korea, board a hospital plane near Tokyo at they leave for the United States. The
hospitaj plane will make a stopover at Honolulu. (AP Wlrephoto yja radio).

2 New Well Locations'Are
ReportedStakedIn Mitchell
Two on well locations were re

ported staked today in Mitchell
County. One Is the C. L. Mann No,
2 JaJ. Handley. abouLseven miles
northeast of WestbrooJrTTheftther
Is Sun No. 1614 miles
northwest of Robert Lee. 0

Borden
Herlmertcah and Payne' No. 1

Dorward, 330 from north and west
of lines. survey, drllli
ed below 5,575 feet In lime and
hale today. v
Superior No. 3-- Jones, C NE

Driver Fined

$800 In Trial

Before Court
STANTON Lee Odell. Odessa

truck driver Involved In a March
17 accident resulting In three
deaths, was found guilty of negli-
gent homicide In Martin County
Court today.

lie was fined $800 by County
Judge JamesMcMorrles,

OdeU pleaded not guilty before
the Judge,but he waived Jury trial
and agreed to be tried before the
court. After evidence was present-
ed. Judge McMorrles found him
guilty.

The three people killed In the
March 17 collision were Louie A.
Burris, Mrs. Minnie Lee Cantrell
and Joyce Ann Cantrell. All were
In an automobile going north on
the Stanton-Lames-a highway.

- .

Odell was driving a truck west
on the Big Spring-Andre- high-
way at the time of the accident.
The deaths occurredwhen the'ear
collided with the side of the truck.

County Attorney Ralph Catonhad
charged Odell with failure to stop
end give right-of-wa- y to vehicles
traveling on a through highway.

Caton placed Martin County
Sheriff Dan Saundersand Highway
Patrolman Jack Taylor on the
stand. Both testified that the car
bad been dragged about 60 feet
west after the accident. They also
said Odell's truck stopped-- about
360 feet west of the intersection.

Odell did not take the stand. He
was being defended by Attorney
George Thomas. According to a
previous statement, OdeU said he
stopped 40 yards east of the inter-
section before going on.

Odell was charged with second
degree homicide, which Caton said
was the highest charge for such an
offense Such a charge is lodged
when the complainant believes that
tie c"e"endant was engaged in an
unlawful apt and did not use the
degree of'cautlon and prudence an
tverage Individual would use.

There were-- four passengers In
the automobile at the time of acci-

dent, the only survivor being an
baby.

LubbockMan Charged
In Traffic Death

DALLAS UV-- B. R. Verner, 24

Lubbock, was told today as he lay
In a hospital here that he has been
charged with murder without mal-

ice In the death of his brother In
i traffic accident April 21.

D. C. Verner, 28, of Duncanvllle,
was fatally Injured when the car
overturned south of Grand Prairie.
B. It. Verner, at the wheel, another
brother, John W. of Lubbock, and
two girls, Lois Clark and Bea
Dyson, were Injured, B. R. Verner
also Is charged with driving while
Intoxicated.

Two Dead,One Hurt
BEAUMONT Ifl Two persons

were killed and another critically
Injured yesterdaywhen two auto-
mobiles collided on Highway 00

near Nome, Tex. The dead were
Mr. and Mrs, Eduardo Diaz
Luaue. MexlcvV City, and the In--

RepatriatesHomewardBound

Oil

NW, survey, reached
2,345 feet In lime and anhydrite.

Green No. 1 Slaughter, Q.NW
NW, survey, got down
to 8,054 feet In lime and shale.
)

Dawson
Stanollnd No. 2 Classen,330 from

south and 990 from east of lines,
northeast quarter,
survey. Is reported at 7,710 feet In
shalcy lime.

Magnolia No. 1 Elland, C NE
NE, labor 33, league 273, Glass
cock CSL, bored to 4,640 feet laclime.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox? C SE SE,

survey. Is swabbing
to test at the present time at plug'
ged back total depth of 3,130 feet
In the San Andres. Zone from
3,080 to 3.130 feet was acidized with
1,500 gallons and in six hours op
erator swabbed 25 barrels of load
water.

Martin
Guff No. B Glass, C SW NW?

survey. Is now condi
tioning hole after a drillstem test
try failed. Well Is bottomed at
10,578 feet In lime and chert. Op--
erato cored from 10,545 to bot-

tom and recovered 31 feet of lime
and shale, with no shows. Then a
drillstem test was attempted from
10.513 to 10.576 feet and aU .circu-
lation was lost.

"trnwn and Whpeler No. 1 Mnrrl- -
son. C NE NE, sur
vey, got down to 3,894 feet In'anhy- -
drite and lime.

Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL.
reached 10,360 feet;

wo. d ureeoiove.
4 620 from south and 660 from
east of lines, league 258, Blscoe
CSL. Is fishing for drill pipe, and
total depth Is not reported. Last
reported depth was 11,775.""

Mitchell
Sun Oil No, 2-- Anderson, 1,209

from north and 660 from east of
lines, survey, Is a.

new location stepout to the Jami-
son North Strawn Sand field. Ele
vation Is 2,188 feet, and depth will
be 6,700 feet. Drilling will be by
rotary on the well, which is 16ft
miles northwest of Robert Lee

C L. Mann No 2 J. J Handley,
990 from south t,nd 330 from west

AuocUUaPriu Bclenet RiporUr
NEW ORLEANS tfl Human

brains are being wired inside to
produce tiny shocks to banish
terrible pain or to treat mental
Illness.

Two to eight electric wires are
planted as deep as three Inches
inside thebrain. Any pair of wires
can be hooked to a machine to
carry a slight electric current
through chosenparts of the brain.
The currents seem to dynamite
hormones Into action.

The wires have brought one bed-

ridden woman freedom from the
Incessant pain of hopeless cancer.
Dr. Robert G. Heath, professor of
psychiatry and neurosurgery at
Tulane University Medical School,
said today.

She has not neededmorphine for
six weeks, is up and about, eager
(o see a movie.

Thirty mental patients have had
the brain wiring In the last three
years, but Dr. Heath declined to
discuss those results now

He described this Significant
new attack upon pain to science
writers ending a tou,r sponsoredby
the American Cancer Society. He
stressed thatthe work is still very

4nr.H man wii T. O. Davis. 08. Drellrrklnarv.
Center, Tex., a former district The tiny current! apparently pro--
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of lines, survey, 'is a new
Westbrookfield location about sev-

en miles northeast of Westbrook.
It will be drilled by combination
tools to 3,100 feet.

Sohlo No. 1 Yarbough. C NW
SE, suvey, got to 7.092
feet In shale.

Humble No. 1 Cooper,C SE NW,
survey, has a total

depth of J.088 feet In lime" and
shale wherjg 'fishing Is still In
progress.

Humble No. 1 Trulock, C NW
NW. survey, hit 2,480
feet In lime and shale.

Sun No. 3 McCabe. C NW SE,
survey. Is drilling at

5,1,42 feet In shale.
Sun No. Anderson, C NE

NE, survey, flowed 69
barrels of load oil In 24 hours
through a Inch choke. Op
erator Is still testing.

WomenFreeOn Bond
In CaseOf Assault

Lupe Zapata, charged with as
sault on Nancy Garcia with at-
tempt to murder, has been re
leased from county Jail on 11,000
bond.

She Is charged with shooting
Miss Garcia, who was wounded
Saturday night with a .38 caliber
bullet. Miss Garcia Is In Cowper
hospital, and doctors report that
she Is Improving. .

Also charged with Miss Zapata
is Joe Alemendez. Alemendez!al
legedly drove Miss Zapata to her
home to pick up the gun and then
drove her back to the northside
establishment where the Incident
took place.

Alemendez bond has also been
set at $1,000. However he has not
postedbond and Is still in Jail. He
had previously been charged with
shooting Joe Angle 'Gonzales and
was released from Jail on bond
only one day before his second
arrest.

Hotel Is Leased
DALLAS IB The Jef-

ferson Ilptel, located near the Un-

ion Terminal and Dallas News
bulMing here, has beenleased to
Alsonctt hotels for 25 years. Terms

fof the lease to the group operat
ing 32 Southwestern hotels were
not released. A; Dallas financial
group, Morten Investment Co.,
owns the hotel.

human body,- presumably affecting
body glands and hormones.

The wires are Implanted through
two little holes made in the front,
top part of the skull. A fluoroscope
machine guides the surgeon In
putting each wire at selectedspots.
The brain end of each wlreShas a
tiny bulb or electrode.

The outside endsof the wires
are soldered to sockets, which are
Incorporated Into a big head band-
age. There Is no discomfort; the
wires can be withdrawn anytime
later.

Any palp of wires canbe used
either to record brain waves elec-
trically, or to send the currents
from one electrode to another
through part of the gray matter.

Dr. Heath showed a dramatic
movie of pain relief won by the
woman whose cancer had spread
through her pelvis. Shots of mor-
phine brought relief for only two
hours.

But as soon asthe current two
mlUlamperes or twdM.OOOths of an
ampere was turned on, her pain
was gone. She said she feH good
enough to go tp work. When the
current was Increased to four
milllamperei, she felt dizzy. At

Taft Victorious

As FilibusterOn

TidelandsOver
By Jackbell

and TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON Ul Republican

Senate Leader Taft of Ohio' has
won victory1 for the Elsenhower
legislative "program by Breaking
what he called a filibuster against
legislation for state .ownership of

h submerged lands.
Many Democrats supported the

tactics Ta,ft used to bring agree-
ment on a final vote by 2 p. "m.
next Tuesday. The date was set
yesterday, during the 20th day of
debate, and almost Immediately
the Senate reverted to Its normal
placid course. w

The agreement means that
barring unforeseen developments
the Senatewill pass on the agreed
day if blU tstabllshstates'title
to offshore submergedlands within
their historic boundaries. A some
what similar measure has passed
we House. ,

Sen Monroney tra.sj

scneauiea to. speax wnen me ses-
sion convened todav.dlscusstne his
Amendment to limit state seaward
boundaries to three mites and ap-
ply federal offshore oil revenues
jo the national debt.

The amendmentwould strike di-

rectly at Texas and Florida. The
pendingbill recognizestheir claims
to three leagues lOVi miles In thej
r?ilf if Mnvlnj. M

An almost Identical amendment
by Sen. Douglas (D-I- was de-
feated, 58-2-6, late yesterday. The"
principal difference' was that
Douglas would have dedicated fed-

eral revenues to educational pur
poses. '

Elsenhower endorsed the prto
clplcs of state ownership during
last year's presidential campaign,
while his Democratic opponent.
former Gov. Adlal E. Stevensonof
Illinois apposed It. Last Friday El-
senhower called for early passage
of the' measure.

Taft's determinations ordering
Hiround-thc-cloc- k "sessions of the
Senate, backed by other Republi-
can chiefs, was given primary
credit in breaking up talk that
had occupied Senate sessions for
20 days. Cots were ordered out
from the rcce'sses of the Capitol
foiu members to relax but still be
on hand for quorumcalls.

Faced with this situation and a
dwindling number of speakers.
Sen. Anderson (D-N- called off
what Sen. Morse (Ind-Or- had de-

scribed as "(lllbustertechnlques"
and opponents agreed to the final
vote. They had agreed all along
their talks was not a true filibus-
ter, becausethey did not Intend to
prevent an eventual vote.

Anderson told the Senate oppo-
nents of the bill felt they had suc-

ceeded In their objective "to fore-

warn the American people on,the
things that are bad In this

Navy OrdersNew
JetFighterPlane

WASinNGTON Wl The Navy
said today It has tentatively or-

dered an attackversion of the twin-J-et

F7U3 Cutlass fighter and will
call it the A2U.

fThe Cutlass has been listed by
the Navy as among five new
fighters "better than the Russian-bui-lt

MIG15."
The Navy authorized theChance

Vought Aircraft Division of United
Aircraft Corp., Dallas, Tex, to pro-

ceed with preliminary plans for
the A2U.

The announcement Indicated the
A2U would be used to bomb and
strafe surface targets while F7U3S

xi 1 - l..AlA wA

patrol duties.

New RussianEnvoy
MOSCOW (fl Pravda and Irvcs-tl- a.

Moscow', chief newspapers,
published four columns of'foreign
comment today on the Soviet an-

swer to President Elsenhower's
speech.

, .' .

PublishesComment
MOSCOW HI Moscow nqws-pape- rs

announced today the ap-

pointment of Ivan A. Bencdiktov,
former minister of Soviet agricul-
ture, as Russian ambassador to
India. He replaces K. V. Noylkov.

HumanBrain WiredTo Produce
Shock,GivesRelief From.Pain

slightly higher current, her bloo3

pressure rose.
The treatmentskill her pain for

a wck or 10 days, then she has
another electric stimulation. She

has gained six pounds, eats Well,

now needs only aspirin occasion-
ally to relieve sciatic pain.

The current Is passed through
her hypothalamus, a region of the
brain which, by some evidence.
may be the real master gland
area of the body.

The treatmentsbring noticeable
chemical changes. Dr. Heath said.
The number of different kinds of
white blood cells changes.-- ana
there Is an Increase In certain
hormoneproducts in the body. The
hormonal changes are similar to
a large dose of ACTI1. the nor
niane produced by the pituitary
gland In the brain.

Exactly what happens Is" not yet
clear, he said. The brain wiring
was tried because hormonetreat-
ments often help relieve pain.

Brain wiring is being studied In
mental patients because of evi-
dence of physical and cbemcal
changes In people who suffer
mental Illnesses. All 30 mental
patients are victims of schizo-
phrenia, or ed split
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RimmMfMSSmFourOf A Kind
Farrrer Lester Sammonstends to quadruplet lambs, which he says
are the first he has seen in 30 years of raising sheep, at his farm
nearCassopolls, Michigan1 The lambs were born about a week .ago.
(AP Wlrephoto).

StateDept. Scored
In MontgomeryCase

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON Brown--

son today accused the
State Department o( negligence in
checking on John C. Montgomery,
chief of the department's Finnish
desk who hangedhimself last Jan.
24.

The department was unaware of
It, Brownson said, but a House In-

vestigation has disclosed that
Montgomery's draft board records

TEACHERS
(Continued From rage One)'

noon on May 12. That would be
the end of the 120-da-y period sug-

gested by the Constitution. Both
the House and Senate would have
to approve It by simple majorities.

The teacher pay raise bill was
on the House calendar.

The Senatealready has approved
a $600 a year pay raise for teach-
ers, guaranteeing the beginning
'teacher a minimum salary of
$3,000. The House took up that
same bill last week and got It
up right to the final vote.

When that time came. Rep. La-

mar Zivley, Temple, yelled
"whoa," and said "we've got to
pass a tax bill."

Estimates of the teacher pay
raise cost to the state range from
66 to 75 million dollars every two
years.

All tax bills go first to the House
Revenue and Taxation Committee.
That committee was meeting to
day at 2:30 p.m., with a hearing
scheduledon a natural gas tax bill
and a report due on a proposed
increase on taxes on beer, oil, gas
and other earth products.

With a tax of 2 cents per 1,000
cubic feet on natural gas under
long term contract. Rep. George
Hinson. Mlneola, figures his bill
would bring In 60 million dollars a
year.

The proposed Increased tax on
natural resources would bring in
84 million dollars a year. Its nu
thor. Rep. George Berry, Lubbock,
estimates.

The House yesterdamtook up re-

vision of the state election codb
and quit In the midst of debate
on cross-filin- First they voted
60-7-5 not to kill an amendment
repealing present cross-filin-g pro-

visions. Then they voted 79-6-1 to
recess before a vote was taken
directly on the" amendment.

They also argued whether to al-

low all persons over 60 to get per-

manent exemption certificates for
voting, then decided to leave the
law as It Is, allowing permanent
exemptions only In the small
towns. Old persons In the larger
cities have to get them every
year.

The House adopted without dis
cussion a provision putting the
"scratch" method of voting Into
operation. That would allow; the
voter to scratch all the names ex
cept those for which be wants to
vote.

Earlier the House passed and
sent to the Senate a bill redis
tributing the district courts of the
state. It actually adds only three
new courts one In the lower Hlo
Grande Valley, one In the Midlan-

d-Odessa area and one In the
Snyder area-- But- - it- - makes per-

manent some other courts that
have been set up as temporary,
emergency action.

The bill also divides up the po
litically warfarlng 79th Judicial
District of South Texas.

The Senate passedtwo proposed
constitutional amendments. One
would require Jury service for
women and the other would al
low members of the armed forces
to vote. Both have been approved
by the House but have to go, back
there for approval of some ijen
ate changes.

The proposal to set up a Texas
alcoholics commission to study,
recommend and carry out plans
for treatment of alcoholics won
approval ot the House Reve-

nue and Taxation Committee. But
the group took out the provision
Increasing the cost of beer and
liquor dealers'permits to pay for
the program. The commission was
left with the power to receive
gifts and grant

"Indicate he was psychologically
unsultcd fpr(military service. '

"Yet those records were avail
able.right iere in Washington,"
he added.

Brownson Is chairman of a
House government operations sub
committee which has been Investi-
gating Montgomery's suicide.

"I think our investlsatlon will
show there are several thousand
people In the State Department
whose personnel files also have
never beenchecked," he told news-
men.

Brownson's statementcame as
nls committee summoned MaJ.
Gen. Lewis B. Hcrshey, selective
service director, and State Depart-
ment security officials today for
hearings on department personnel
practices.

Montgomery, govern-
ment career man, was found
hanged in the Georgetown home
he shared with A. Marvin Braver-ma-n,

attorney and occasional es-
cort of Margaret Truman. fThe lo-

cal coroner ruled It a suicide.
Brownson said the committee's

Investigation had disclosed noth-
ing especially significant in Mont-
gomery's death Itself, and he
added:

"My own personal feeling Is that
hlsulclde was caused by purely
personal and "emotional reasons,
and security was not Involved."

Moscoy, USSR,
ShoulcTChange,
Not Moscow,USA

officials.

MOSCOW, Idaho T The city of
Moscow, long cool to suggestions
that It change its name, stated
its position officially today that
any name-changi- should be done,
In MoscoW, USSR, not here.

It even asked that Its resolution
f quickly

be mirnea

The action came as part of a
week-lon- g' preparation featuring
donations of blood and sales of
savings bonds,planned as a "coun-
terfoil" to the May Day observ-
ances In Communist circles,

A copy ol the resolution was
to the Russian Embassy at

Washington, with a request that
It be forwarded tt officials of Mos-
cow. USSR.

The resolution said Idaho
city has been "under a democratic
form of government since
Moscow, USSR, has been a
totalitarian since 1917" and the
Idahoans "believe they havo, a
prior and superior right to the
name.

BRIDGES
(Continued From Page One)

County organization since It
founded.

The new president also present
ed n plaque Maxte Davie, Stan
ton High School student and presi-
dent of the Stanton Chapter ot the
Future Farmers of America, who
was selected earlier In the year
as the outstanding FFA member
In the state by a board composed
of Texas A&.M College faculty
members and Houston business-
men. At that time young Davie,

made his significant FFA rec
ord under the supervision of his
Stanton School instructor, El- -
bcn Steele, was presented with a
four-ye-ar scholarship at Texas
A&M.

The meeting ad
journed after President Bridges
had briefly outlined the work pro-
gram for the coming year and
pledged himself to make every ef-

fort to carry It through with the
assistance of the other officers,
directors and members.

In addition to being selected
the new 2nd Vice president, James
Jones succeededhimself as treas-
urer.

The retiring directors were. Boh
Whlttaker, Jack Benttey and
James Jones of Tarzan. Other
holdover directors $re S. J Fore-
man ot Lenorah J. H. Plnk-ito- u

of Stanton.
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LadsInvasionDoesn't
Look Like MaoWork

By FRED HAMPSON
HONG KONG-UV-T- Invasion

of the kingdom of Laos by the
Indochina CommUnlstscauses anx
iety in this part of Asia because It
suggeststhat Red capabilities may
be expanding.

But the move also could mean
Communist weakness.

The Northern Indochina war has
been fought for six years around
the French-hel-d Red River Delta.
This area both the breadbasket
and cmcr population center oi we
Northland. "

The side that holds the delta
also holds control. In Invading
Lios the Communists are turning
a reported 40,000 fighting men
away from the main objective. In
effect, the Reds arc sending
off on am expedition to conquer

Jungles and mountains a
sparse hinterland of which they
alreadyhave too much. The Reds
would get all that by default If
they conquered the delta.

The explanation for this appar
ent military sideshow is not yet
clear.-- There Is some speculation
that it Is for propagandapurposes,
so the Reds can color another
area on the map. If this is true,
It is expensive propaganda.

Another speculation Is that the
Reds' objective Is to squat off the
Burma and Thailand frontiers and
link up with Burmese and Thai
Communists. That would seem to
be a Job for political Infiltrators.
However, the effect ol 40,000

STORMS
(Continued Prom Page One)

between Martlndale and.Lockhart
washedout Tuesday night, but re
pairs expected to be made
bys Wednesday night

The Weather Bureau predicted
the Trinity Klver would reach a
35.5 foot crest at Dallas by mid-
night. Flood stage atDallas Is 28
feet, but levees protectrthe city.
'The State Highway Department

closed Highway 87 from Sabine
Pass to Galveston because ofhigh
tides and debris. South winds up
to 35 miles an hour nvere reported
by the Navy at Orange.

Killed In the collision' near Dub-
lin were Kenneth Jenkins,
18, of Brownwood and Dwalne Far-rel-l,

18, of Blanket. Jenkins was
the driver of the car. The truck
driver escaped Injury. ,

KUgore's deadly bolt of lightning
hit an oil tank near a group of
Negro homes. Killed were Mrs.
Christine Beck, 34? her two chil
dren, Lorenzo, 6, and Elizabeth,
4; Brcnda Alexander, 4, an
elderly woman believed to the
Alexander child's grandmother.

Rosendo Cruz, high
school senior from Corpus Christl
drowned as he attempted to swim
In choppy, wind-swe- Lake Corpus
Christl near Mathis

At Smlthvllle, the Injured were
Mrs. Leon Smlthand her two sons,
The-Smit- home and Its outbuild,
ings were demolished by the tor
nadtc winds.

Dallas, its reservoirs down, wel-
comed tho rains but suffered some
damage, too. Lightning struck a
school in suburban Oa': Cliff and
knocked a huge chunk of stone
work from the building. Nobody
was injured, chiefly because the
principal had just called the chil-
dren Inside because of the threat-
ening weather,

hlghtning also struck an oil tank
at Hawkins and set it afire. The

claiming prior right to the name flames spread to three
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but nobody was Injured.
High winds with gusts up to 60

miles per hour kicked up the swirl-
ing, blinding dust in West Texas.
The sun was obscured andvisibili
ty cut to a half block at Plalnvlew.
Early Wednesday, El Paso and
Lubbock reported dust still in the
air.

Airline flights were held up' at
Dallas. Fort Worth, Wichita Falls
ami Oklahoma City by the roving
thunderstorms. Pilots said "hall
and heavy - turbulence existed
aloft."

Creeks and other streams were
rising rapidly wherever It rained.
Bonham, Greenville and Dallas
streets were flooded. Some danger
of local flooding was reported in
Fort Worth by the WeatherBureau.
But Clear Fork and West Fork of
the Trinity were expected to han-
dle the run-of-f.

At 3:30 a.m. Wednesday, rain
was reported at College Station,
Beaumont, San Antonio, Ilouston,
Mineral Wells, Austin, Texarkana
and Lufkln.

The squall line which produced
most of Tuesday's weather had
moved on out of the state but
the Weather Bureau said a "high
level cold front" was causing addi
tional precipitation.

Earlier, as much as 10 Inches
of rain were reported In Marten-dale- ,

near San Marcos, and at Red
Rock, near Smlthvllle. "taples In
Guadalupe County reported seven
Inches. Lockhart reported '6.10
Inches, Bastrop five inches, and
Lagrange, Denton, and Greenville,
four Inches.

Just what the final effect ot the
rains would be could not be de-

termined early Wednesday. .The
moisture was needed, farm ex
perts had said a few days earlier,
but It was' too early to know
whether erosion and flooding would
offset the value.

Dallas welcomed from one to
four inches of rain Into Its twin
watersheds. The Dallas News es
timated that billions of gallons of
water was added to the supply In
Lake Dallas and Grapevine Lake.

Pilot Point, smack In the center
of the Lake Dallas watershed, had

armed Reds bn the border woull
be a strong one in uurma
Thailand, where political nerves
are on edge.

Still other observer say the
drive might be the first stride ol

Invasion Into Thailand and thence
to Malaya and Indonesia the
start of the long-feare-d drive Into

Southeast Asia,
But that seemsUnlikely because

the Invaders are Indochina Cpm
munlsti.without any such capabil-
ity. Only.' Mao Tie-tun- Chinese
Communist leader, has the armed
power to Invade Southeast Asia
and there Is no evfaence that the
lios strike Is his work.

In fact, the Laos Invasion)
doesn't look like Mao's work at

u- -

l toao should send his gefterals"
and hordes Into Indochina to con-

quer Southeast Asia, they likely
will not begin with a military side-sho-

like the Laos action. .
They would roar down on the

npd River Delta like they crossed
the Yanctzo RiverJn China, a mil'
lloa. In a month, and force the
issue on the main target. Then
they would try for the natural road
to Southeast Asia, which isodown
the Indochina coast.

The worrisome anglc.ln the Laos
Invasion Is the knowledge that the
Reds have men and arms to
squander on oblique ventures.

'As a diversion, nobody hers
thinks it will succeed.The French
are too smart to be decoyedout of
the perimeterby this bat.

The question is, havethe Viet-mln- h

Reds enough strengh to at
tack the delta pcrlmetoj In strong
concert with the Laosjab?

If they have, the situation maj
become critical If they haven't,
this looks like a sideshowbfferlng
few, If any, lasting benefits.

Thinks US. Cops To
0

Go UnarmedIn Time
NEW YORK -A high British

police official, after a tour of the
United 'States, says that some dg
American policemen,wiu pui aown
their guns and 0 around unarmed.

Col. Arthur, E. Young, commis-
sioner --of London police, told a
news conference yesterday that
British police are safer because
they do not carry guns.He did not
explain why. x

He said only that gun carrying
Is somewhat barbaric and that for
an officer to go unarmed Is "Just
a matter of progress."

Two PersonsHurt
o

HOUSTON Ml Mrs William E.
Simmons of Beaumont'suffered a
possiblebroken neckand her hus-

band suffered minor Injuries when
their car overturned on a rain-slic- k

street here yesterday.

TRUCE
(Continued From Page One)

send the prisoners to an Asian
neutral nation is completely rea-
sonable.Our side will be ready to
enter Into concrete consultation
about this question."

Harrison told correspondents the
actual time the unwllllne orison--
ers would be in 'custody was not
as Important as the fact that their
ultimate disposition, under the
Communist proposal, would be
delegated to a political confer
ence.

"There's no real solution to the
problem If It ever gets to a
political conference," Harrison
said, because the prisoner then
would have to accept repatriation
or continue Indefinitely in captivity.

The negotiators will meet again
at 11 a, m. Thursday.

Meanwhile, the U. N. Command
returned to the Communists y

another 500 sick and
wounded North Korean prisoners.
It said 500 more would be re-

turned Thursday, including 375

civilian Internees. These will bs
the first Communist civilians freed
since the exchange of disabled
captives began April 20.

MARKETS
WALL BTKKKT

NEW YORK A Tlif stock markfl
tppd ahead today ai the opening la

1U fourth straight adranee
Oalns ran a Utile abovf a point at

the best with Yfry few minus algni shorn
tng on the tap?

' "
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTU CP Cattle 1.300: eaJves
300. fully steady to strong Good and
cnolee slaughter steers and yearlings fife
$23 33, common and medium bee J

cows 13 f U 50 canuers and cutters tM13; .
bulls good and cholct) slaughter
calves 3 culls IS 111

Hogs 200 choice pound butchers
$23 2 choice pound hogs 43150.
133 40. sos 419MM21

Sheep 0 000 good and choice spring
lambs 5 utility springers
utility to choice shorn 'laughter Iambi
411 good shorn slaughter yearlings
and weihers cull to good
iuuiu iu(uier rwci i

COTTON
NEW YORK rottnn nrloi

74 cents a bale lowrr to b cents hlghei
than the prtvloun riote May 33 B0. Juli
3J 70 and Ort 33 46

THE WEATHER
TKMrEKATUItKS

O'f tin Mia.
77 go

Amartllo 71
nio srnma ,,,,, J?

atlvc.ion 77 71
New York M 4
84n Antonio 70 55
Si Louli M MSun itu lodr it 1 2J p m int. Thurdtjr l 01 p m Frtdplutlon Utt ,2hour trtce V
SOUTH, CENTRAL TFYAa. ....

doadr Wdnd)f ed4 Wdn..drnd Tburid.r Sotttrcd UiunderibowJrt
to it portion Wdntdijr and cooler

d.yCafur'"ln,
non.oy cunt MrUl"' Wpdie"

NOHTJ! CENTRAl TEXAS Cloud; to

fnn Inrli.f rt rain hofnro mlrtnicht I tlt portion earl w. ..,...;....!?
Tuesday. Rainfall in Dallas wailgSJ?wn.Vd.V r5X "" 'n'"r-Jus- t

short of three Inches, &scat-- ,!? priiy cloudr,
tered gauge. Indicated 'uBSSiV. T&HXy."" "
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IA O CADILLAC Sedan.
D Hydramalle, radio,

heater. Locally purchased
and locally driven ear
that'l had the beatof care.
A smart casual Jet blaek

ST1 ,$1785

'49 STUDEBAKER
Sedan. Unmatched

overdriveperformance
with economy.Radio, heat-
er." IJ's a honey. This on
will take you miles and
miles. Priced (QQC
to sell 3O03.

CHEVROLET Se.'49 danettc. Scats six
comfortably. Radio, heat
er, white wall tires. It's a &

spotless low mileage car
ready tor miles of service.

$985

CA DUICK Super
Dynaflow, ra-

dio, heater. Actual 26,000
mil esfPurchasedand driv- -

LV" $1585
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MS Club coupe. Seats
six cbmTortably. Radio,
heater,customseatcovers,
two-to- cherry redwith
black top. Same color tone
Inside. 13,000 actual miles.
Written Mw car euaran--

Kf QUICK Coupe
JW Riviera. Scats six

nicely. A graceful road
hugging body. Beautiful

ygrcy tones, blending In.
side andout Actual 20,000

miles There's plenty left

ST
DODGE Sedan.'46 Radio." heater. A

smSoth car that's had
QC

care. JVVV

IAL FORD Sedan. Ra--
0 dlo and heater.

Here's top car that will
80--
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BE CAREFUL YOU BUY
REMEMBER SONNY, THE RABBIT FOOT

Didn't Save The Bunny
McEwon Motor Company gives you more

For Your Money.

These cart have go NOW. They're good cars,
but we've had thorn long enough.MAKE REAL

DEAL.

1950
1950

1946

1949

1949

1951
1947

CHEVROLET

raCtllHIM

fctSaE

Jlijifti-- ?

WHEN

1947

1949

1950

1952

BUICK Special. Heat, music and Dyna.
(low. Runs and looks good

BUICK short wheelbasesuper. Black,
loaded with extras and rarin' price,

MORE BAROAINS
CHEVROLET sedan.Just the thing for
what you need (or you need any.
thing.
CHEVROLET sedan. Can't understand
why this isn't sold. Perfect motor, perfect
body, new tires, radio and heater.
BUICK sedan. Green, clean, straight
drive, radio, heater, and runs swell.
CHEVROLET sedan.Cleanestand best

town. 27,000 actual miles. Don't miss this

BUICK SpecialsedanetBlack paint, radio and
heater. Nice enough anyone.

FORR sedan. dam nice, clean, cheap,
that has bunch miles left

ready.
FORD Ranch tyagon. New guarantee Nu(
SED.
BUICK RoadmasterRiviera. Nicest

and absolutely loaded with extras.

STUDEBAKER Starliter club coupe per-

fect old PRICED RIGHT.

TO CADILLAC sedan. Actual 31,000 miles,iy0 Cleanest West Texas, NOT cheap,
but worth $500 more than we're asking.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
Scurry Phone 2M0

DON'T
MISS
THIS
SALE!

THESE CARS MUST

SELL THIS WEEKI

'1949

LINCOLN
Club Coupe Radio
Heater,Overdrive

Black Color..

$885.

BUICK
Special 'Sedan.

Radio, Heater,
Llght Green.

$1335.
1949

MERCURY
Club Coupe.

Radioiandheater,
yght green color.

$1035.
1949

DODGE
Wayfarer
Heater.Excellent
condition. Maroon

color

$815.
1950

PLYMOUTH
Sedan Radio,

heater,light green
color

$935.
1950

MERCURY
or Sedan Radio,
heater,overdrive.

Dark green color ..

$1115.
1951

- NASH
Statesman
Radio, heater Dark

blue color..

1950

CHEVROLET
Special --Door Sedan.
Heater, Black Color.

$1085.
1949

PLYMOUTH
Deluxe

Heater Color light
gray

$815.
1951

PLYMOUTH
Cambridge
Heater,good tires.

Black seatcover

$1185.

"You Will Like

Our Way

Of Doing

Business"

Jones
MOTOR

COMPANY
Your

DODGE PLYMOUTH

Dealer

101 Gregg Ph. 555

HMtoimrilllll $865'
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TRAILERS l

DON'T FORGET THOSE REDUCED
PRICES ON ALL USED TRAILERS

Some 'over $800
FOR EXAMPLE

Spartan Royal Mansion 33 Ft Fully Modern.
Was S3795. Now $2995.

3 YEARS TO PAY.
6 FINANCE.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80

noma Phone 1T85--J

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR SALE
K

BY OWtER
1952 Sedan.Power glide
ChevroJeL 8700 miles. Radio,
heater, and other extras. Very
reasonable

GALL 822J
e

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW

OR

USED

mW tUkwiWmm

1951 "98" Sedan.
1952 Super '88' Se-

dan. Low mileage. Clean.
1947 '76'
1952 GMC Vi-to- n pickup
1950 GMC --ton pickup

SHROYER
Motor Company

OldsmobUe-GM- C Dealer
424 E. 3rd Phone 37

!L iijfHEv'HS

jPftif,? "Ms $fcvlpp?f

a ffivipCGSPi
Youii

Ll w ii L JTT'"

W

aH ' 2.ByrjiflyolBroaS
ibiH 'JtdtT

fiaH ISkJwKHMiKtrtt

214 East 3rd

TRAILERS A3

Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAL1 At

GOOD USED BUYS

1951 Plymouth Moor. t
1950 DeSota R 4 IL
1M$ Chevrolet Carryall
HIT Chevrolet R & H.
1949 Bulck 4 door.
1949 Plymouth Moor.
1951 VSjudebaker tt-to- n pickup.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY'

TJeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
213East 3rd Phone 1850

Don't "Miss '

Our Sale This
Week Only!

COMMERCIAL'SPECIALS
1951 DODGE

U ton Pickup. Heater.
Low mileage

$1035
1951 CHEVROLET
ton Pickup. Heater. "

$985
1951 DODGE

Model J-- A 128, fifth wheel,
saddle tanks.
$,1335

1949 INTERNATIONAL
14 ton Pickup

$435

JONES
--MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 555

SPECIALS
Monday Tuesday-Wedne-sday

1918 Dodge S685
1948 Bulck Super $695
1949 Hudson Super $895
1948 Plymouth $685

Thesecars are Perfect
Mechanically

NEEL MOTOR
COMPANY '

5th at Main Phone640

1SSI CHEVROLXT Sedin Ra-
dio ind hiiLtr. XiciUeot condition.
lOOS RowiU Avenui. phonl S37--

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS rOR SALE Al

SEE THESE GOOD
BUYS

1940 Chevrolet $93.
1950 Ford Tudor.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
194T Chevrolet Fleetllne.
1951 Bulck Special
1950 Oldsmoblle T

1950 Champion Starlight
rCoupe.

1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
ina ujuu n.

1947 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet

'McDonald
Motor Co. .

208 Johnson Phone2174

NOTICE .
'

Emmet Hull has acquired

the complete stdck of Mar-

vin Hull Motor Company's

USED CARS.

TheyWill be sold to the

publje St

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

DON'T MISS TOUT.

EMMET HULL
New andCusedcars

810 E. 3rd St. Ph 3203

GOOD CLEAN

USED CARS

1949 Dodge' 41st series)
Radio & heater, fluid drhe,
signal lamps. $895
1948 Chevrolet Local
one owner car. $7T5
1946 Pontlac Coupe Sedan. It
& H. A nice automobile $575
1941 Ford Tudor. R & II $100

CAR SALES & SERVICE
Terms on .tires ajid batteries

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"66" SERVICE

Waiting and ThU-Chcc- k

Lubrication

"PeeWee" Peters
llth Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

TRAILERS A3

WILL TAKE ItU modtl mid etr In
m nw or uird bouit trtUtr Elliott
Trtuir suet wtii nnni7 w

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND' MACHINE WORK

300 NJS. 2ai Phone 1153

TRAILERS A3

Detroiter Nashua t
Safeway

This Ad Is "Worth

$100 TO YOU ! !

On Tfio PurchasoOf Any
Now Mobile Homo.

GOOD-ON-E WEEK ONLY!!
-- PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.

W. Hwy. 80 Night Phona1557--J Day Ph. 2649

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALSi .
1048 PONTIAC Coupa Se-

dan. 5 pasengcrwith) all
accessories.Beautiful two-ton-e

color-- New tires.
Ifl4u CHEVROLET
sedan. Low mileage anda
one owneror.

CORNET Dodge
sedans Loaded with

accessories, low mileage
cars.

1940 Ford Sedan
Nice, seniccnhljj car. Pric-
ed rigfit.

Marvira Wood-Pontia-c

n

504 East 3rd

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES A9

rnAcncAi.i.T new cmhmin Eit
motor tfoottr for ! ISIS Apply
40O .MrxiulU

ANNOU KCEMENTS9 B

LODOES Dl

NOTICK WOODMEN 01
Th WorMl R 1 u I f
mrttmii lor lh lit and
ltd Tburxltr nljhU. s 00
p ra,

L i. rUtron.t 8o.
C A I. LCD MEETING
RU Sprint CtltptoTt No
m K A M Thurkdty.
Uit 7 7 10 p m Work
In Mark rlf mtr Drirr

W T HoMru II r
ErTln bnlL Sto

r A T R D UimNO
B P O Clko. LodM No
1)81 lnd tod 4Ui rtiot-dt- ;if BKhU S 00 D m

HoUl
w c nndiu. e n
R L. Until. BC

CALLED MErTTINO
atkrd 1'ltlni Lod(r No
99S A r ind A M

April 39 7 30
P m Work In r C e.wnor Lfe WM

Errln Dnll Sio.

SPECIAL CONCLAVC
lili Bprlni Commindirr
No 11 ST, MondIT
Mir 4 111 pin Work
In ardir ol thi Timpli

w T Robirti E C
Birl Bhlri Bicordtr

CALLED MEETJNCl
nil Sprlnc O o u n o 1

TtiuritfiT April ID inpra Work In Council
Dir e

Uidt to M erj budtii Hinld
Win! Adi ETr7bodr en ifford
thtm Erirybodr profit! by thira
l'hootT3l lor bilpful id Uklm iirr
l

Phona 697
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Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

TRAILERS A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CLOCK REPAIR
Electric and Sprinr Wound

Pickup and Delivery

N. TEEL, Owner
1203 East 6tfi Thone 6T7-- J

Russell & Lois Johnson
Barber& Beauty

ShP 0
Ap-os- s from Bud Green's

Grocery
1104 Donjey

"We give" SMI Green Stamps'
LOST AND FOUND 04
lost itrro itihirr t cit rkKboul I 00 p Tn ftundty Bntlmfrtta
pirct i'ifi pnono 2ifow-- i or loitUrk m.

O

Are You Going To

HELL?
'HEAD:

t Cor e

I John II
BUSINESS OPP.

FURNITURE STORE
FOR SALE

In Corpus Christ!
One of the fastest growlnR
cities ln th South. Must close
out estate. Contact

H. VINCENT
Box 3382

Corpus ChrlstL, Texts

UP TO $400 MONTH
SPARE TIME

National .concern With "ft
rences from Banks, Chambers
nf --Commerce,etc., needsa re-

liable person to supervlsi
ot Nationally Adver-

tised Merchandise. Honesty
and Reliability more import-
ant than past experience. No
Selling! Must have car, refe
rences, $591 cash, secured by
inventory and be able to de
vote 4 hours weekly to collect
ing money and delivering mer
chandise to our vending ma-
chines?with locations. Spare
time up to (400 monthly pos
sible with excellent possibili
ties ot taking over full-tim- e'

Income Increasing accordingly.
Application must be received
Immediately staUnK address
and phona number. Write Box

Care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian nilnds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers. Air Condition
ers.

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phone 1584
CLYDE COCEBORN SipUe UBII ond
iiu rieii, tiouuni iQoippia. moi
Blum. Bib Anrilo. Pboni MIS

Dl

ducid aiuilietlon rsirinlftd nibj
Bhoi studio, 131! tul lllb. Pboo.
IJlft- -l a

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drilllng-Caslng-Pum-

All FIIA Financed
38 months to pay u

Services on alt pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

(T)
H
nmuiii

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamen Highway

Phona 1471

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plan On

Repslr Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month

J55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only

Oenulne Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd PhonaW

BUSINESS SERVICES D
OENERAL REMODELntQ! Rail Murn Htuuoreo rouadtiioa. rosnting

nd not work, m Jok in ir
i nooi jjit-w- . rrt i tumtut.
8EPTT0 TANKr) t"nra OVl R
tmtiklt prlcfi, rhont im mm t ot
a. m. to 111 p. m.

EXTERMINATORS DS
TTRMTTES CALL ot itlU W1U
KxtaratuUnt ComriuT lor frfc t
oroeUoa. Mil Wnl Ati D.At)o. hill PhMM MM
TKRUrrxa-HATtONA- Ultra of let.
nttll isatral em S rnrt cm
ot nio Lutii Himptrit. AkOi

HOME CLEANERS DS

ruRNrroRE. nuos iitiitie. ror
notb-lmm-i m 4 DvniHuira.
IJO tltb Pteeo. riimo JOt--J W

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OI0

DIRX-VVOR- K

Yard. Farm tt Ranch
Lota Leveled, Driveway .

MsterUL Top Soil tt rul Dtn

I. G HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVINP
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSale
Phone 1604 306 Jlardlm
T. AT Welch Box 1305

CALL 2263o
For .

TOP SOIL .
FILLED DinT

Also Ditch Dlfyjer
G E ef INLEYe- -

Route I Die Spring

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and til) dirt.
, Sailifactjpn Guaranteed

Work Dono Promptly
NlRht Phone 1G96--

TQM LOCKHART
OHIce Mil GrcRg Phone3571

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Hoy v

Call "
' TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Gollnd

Phone011 Nlghtsf 212J--

RADIO SERVICE iDIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
. Radio Service

207 South Qollad Phone ISM

TAILOR-CLEANER- S Oil

CORNEL1SON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposlt ol

911 Johnson Phone 123

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
OPXNINO rOH tin ho M Uff
lor pirmftninl pojitlon with idrinei-mn- t.

Mull b wllllnc to vork. hivo
eir Wo trim you Kim hilt rou
lurn No lf-of- fi Writ! Boa VI.
Blr Sprlnc

W A NTED : EXPERIENCED farmhind 6Udr aniDloTmanL OooUel
Qltpo Ptiree, aunton TtiM
NEED 3 AOORRASIVE Itlrtmin AM
25 U 45 to work nif Bprtaf UrrV
torjr flftlarr nrl eomminion Car
ntcciitrr Cll W O Frftscr. T23 for
appoJotrjitot

Hefp Wanted

MALE
Large, retail
omanliatlon has opening for
two or three young rflen who
are energetic and loosing ioi
a soundfuture.

Must be betweenthe agesof 20

and 30 and have at least a blgn
school education.

Company benefits Includlns
discounts on purchases, paid
vacation, group insurance
plans. Starting salary 1304
monthly to qualified man. Can
advance to 16000 to $10,000 s
year in toy years.

Write
Box B-1- 64

Careof Herald

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guarantaad

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
408 Cast 3rd Phone318

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from Vi" to J"

Used blsck pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
Vt" f 6", 7 I" 10"

ir snd If

New snd used structural
and reinforcing steel--

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Made to Order

WE-BU- SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
IM7W.3rd Phone 103

Oil

"&.
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EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE Et

ROUTE '
. SALESMAN

The BordenCompany
Prefer married man. Age 22
to 35. Mutt have references.
Route commUsIonHow paying
175 per week. Excellent oppor-
tunity for aggressiveman who
wishesto get ahead.

CONTACT
. IKE REDDELL

616 State
WANTED CABfdrlrers. Apply City
Cab Company. 110 Scurry.
MAN WANTED to train HI sales
end serrlce reprerenlaure. ago so-

ls Salary plus commission Car fur-
bished. Excellent opportunity for

Apply J A. Klnkade, 111
Cait 3rd. Singer Sewing Machine Com
peny.
WANTED! TAIIU hand to work loriii mono rsn 1307 Runnels

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED! CARIIOPS and waitress
Apply Clee'e Drlre Inn. Writ High-
way SO.

WANTED DEPENDABLE middle-age- d
woman to taka cara of atderly

couple Bee or write J J phltllpe
Stirling city Rout nit Bprtnc. Teiae
WANTED' LEOAL atenotraphtr (or
law office of James Uttlt Stall

.National Bant BuUdlng rhont 313

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wantld
Apply In pirion at Ulllsrs Pis Stand
SI0 East 3rd
WOMAN FOR cafi wort Apply looo
Booth Oregg

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

PART TIME '

Bookkeeper

Wanted
Good Working

Conditions
If Interested

WRITE

Box 1528 8
Big Spring,'Teias

WANTED
Experienced fry and sandwich
cook. Apply In person.

Milter's. Pig Stand
510 East 3rd.

WOMANS, COLUMN H

CHILD CARE 9 HJ
CHILD CARE In my boma Open all
hours. Reasonable rates 1308 Pickens
Arenue.Ptlono 2363-R--l

DOROTHY EILLIN08WORTH'S nuf.
cry OpeA aU hours Ouaranteed

chcap.it rates Phono J01I-J-7 1110
Elerenth Placo

dat nursery ts weekly 1T10 lltb
Xlace Pbona 1729-- J Chiidcrart.

CALL J743--J FOR Uia best baby cara
eos Northwest llth
HAPPY DAT Nurtnry! TheresaCrab- -

tree RetUtcred Nurse Phone 3W1--

MRS ERNEST Scott keeps children
Phone MOt-- 101 Northeast 12th

HEALTH SERVICE H4

DRINK RAW CARROT Juice foryour health. It OO per quart elf
Dallae. phono 3J0S-- for free dellrcry
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE' Quick efficient
See 3103 Runnels 1734.R

BROOKSIIHIE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water

Wet Waalr Rough Dry
Uelp SeU

Phone9532 609 East2nd
IRONING DONE II 00 dosen for as
sorted pieces 33 cents for men'e
oulU Phone 3404-- J

TJIONINO DONE. 131 Caylor Drlra
CaU 3337--J

SEWINO H(
DO SEWINO and alterations 111
Runnels, phone lllt-- Mrs Church- -
well.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

tttTTTONHOLES COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE. BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonholes Lu--J

Biers .oemeuce. .ess ,ui odwu
Mrs Cracker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttoaholii coTired belli, butto

nap battont In pearl and colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOI W Tth Phone 1159

ALL KINDS of eewlsg and altera-
tions Mrs Tipple 301Vt West 1th
phone 3131--

BEWINO ALTERATIONS and button
holes Phone 3414-- J or 1001 East llth
Mrs Albert Johnson

SEWINO AND alterations. Call
304

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR PIANO lessons can Mrs
S10-- J

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
1555-- J US East 17th Street. Odessa
Moms

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 germina-
tion. Semi-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and sae.

Delentcd Seed... 20c a lb.
Funics... $4 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

POULTRY J4
BABY AND elarted chicks noesl for
broilers or layers pullets males or
unssied arery da; till jp come
see tbem You will be pleased Opeo
nights till nine Custom bstehlng Sat-
urday Stanton Hatcbary Phone 111

Stanton. Texas

MERCHANDISE K
jBUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, icnces, painung
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409.Goliad Phone 214

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL PI8III ACCawortu 1111.
asens una by handicapped
Tr-- trio. Shop, W UadUos.
WW.

r

MERCHANDISE K

DUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

'PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft $6.50
1x8 and 1x12

pine)
sheathing (dry 6.75
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge) .
Cedar shingles 7.75(red label) ..,.,,.
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub grade) ...
IS lb. asphalt 2,25
felt (432 ft roll)
Composition 6.95shingles (210 lb.)
24x24 2 light
window units ... 9V.95.

doors
glass 8.45
2 panel 6.50do$ra t

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNTDEB
Ph. . Ph. 1573
2802 Ave 11 Lamesa Hwy

Free Delivery
2 0x6--8 door 7.95no 1 wanenno
1x6 No. 1 $11.00
8-

-
to,20-

-

ixa no 10.508 to 20b ......
Plywood Ai" 'I4cSolid 1 side
Plywood "V4" 26cSolid 2 sides
Plywood Is" 33cSblld 2 sides
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir
2x4 Fir "

7.50ft-2- 0 n. ,
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manville 12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles 7,50WL Z15 lb. Per Sq.

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. .Gregg Phone 46

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SOMETHING NEW
In air conditioners

See the New Servel0
BOOM AlR CONDITIONER

With automatic temperature
..control.

Mahogany or Blond cabinet 3TERMS AVAILABLE

Western Design
In Knotty pine
BUNK BEDS
With matching

DOUBLE DRESSER
and mirror

Special price this week
$129.95

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance And
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Phone 1638

SPECIAL
New Blond Ash Wood

COFFEE TABLES
$5.95

Unfinished Slat bottom
Chairs .. $1.79 each

2 Youth Beds
Complete with mattress

$15,95 each
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Phone 126

NEW
AIR COD1TIONERS

$49.95 up
Tubing 4c ft.
Fittings 15c up

Sill Cocks 1.25

Float Valves 1.75
Pumps 12.95

Pump Kits 15.95

Pads for Magic Aire,
Wright, Sno-Breez-o

Coolers.

GOODYEAR ,
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

The "WRIGHT" Way
TO COMFORT

BLOWER TYPE
Air Conditioners

2000 Cu. Ft Per Minute
Of Cooled Air

Only $69.95
Other sizes up to 10,000 cu. ft
per minute available.

PUMPS,TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

COMPARE
Try Carter's First!

New ShipmentOf
ANTIQUES

Bedroom Furniture,
Lamps and Chairs.

MODERN
Solid Ranch Oak
Bedroom Suites

XFURNITUPE

218 W. 2nd SL Phona 9650

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TATE & HOLLIS
furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice lor
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2596 $5

Nonas BUTANE Ose Range m
yean old. Sold originally for 1151 H
Loot! like new. Bargain for someone
at INM. Pay lit down and as low
ae S3 per week. Ullbnra Appliance.
304 Ore tt. phone 441

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Ft Width, 11.05 ,rJcr fit

Air Conditioners:
Copper Tubing, Pads,Fit-

tings, Pumps,Etc old

PRICED TO SELL
TATE AND HOLLIS

1004 W. 3rd Phone 2596

AIR' CONDITIONERS'
AU sites, blower and Fan Type. ,
Plenty of Excelscr and.Ready
made pads Pumpsand copper
fltuags.

Prices Are Right
M. H. (MACK) TATE

2 ml. W. Hwy. Ph. 3133--

GOOD USED BUYS AT

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING '

SHOP
907 Johnson Phone 3426

27" by 54"
9 K Servel

REFRIGERATOR .
Practically New and
In excellent condition .

Only $129 50.
. INSTALLED

CARPET THROW RUGS
Values to $16 95

Priced to clears
$5.95

2 Piece Kroehler
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Wine corduroy In excellent
condition

Only $99.50
Occasional Chairs. 15 'up

AIR CONDITIONER
Fan. and Squirrel Type

The.price is right. Yes, I mean
the price is righti .

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway.,80

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gas Range

Perfectcondition 385

Nearly new apartment
ranges. Priced to seU.

Nearly new Firestone Auto-
matic washer. Priced to sell.

- (fee

Blower & fan type air con
ditioners as low as (44.95.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service.Call us.

See OurCompleteLine of
TV Sets.

Let us put one In your home to-

day. As low as $199 95

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

LOOK!
If lt Is New we hsve lt at 115
Esst 2nd Street, snd if lt is
used, we have lt at 504 West
3rd.
We have the merchandise and
the price. We don't think, we
know we can saveyou money.
Used bedroom suite!. 329 95 to
$11995.
Regular 3450 Mahogany twin
bed suites. $225
Living room suites. Mew.
$134 95 to $17995.
Damagednew chromedinettes
$79 95 to $11955. These are 36"
tables and heavy chairs.
Just have a look and see for

yourself.
WE BUY. SELLAND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 Esst 2nd , Phone 2122
504 West 3rd Phone 3863

Blower-Typ- e

Air CondlUoner
New

3800 Co. Ft Wl!
1300 Cu Ft. IHH
3SO0 Cu Ft. I1M 01
4500 Cu Ft 1131 10

FAN TYPE AIR CONDtTIONEn
11710 Up

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd

SPECIAL
Modern Aladdin Lamps

$9.95 Up
Used Gas Range

$22 50
ARMLESS SOFA

Beautiful tweed material. Be-

low cost
$59.95

Glass Pin-U-p Lamps.
BeautlfuL

While they last
$1.50

fVcewStket
FUR NITURsTI

1210 Gregg Phone 3558

USED
PULLMAN SLEEP LOUNGE
Perfect condition. Originally
sold for $38900.

Our Price
$99.00

NEW SHIPMENT
JUST RECEIVED

CHINESE PEEL
TUB CHAIRS

$8.95
Other Matching Pieces
At Very Economical

Prices,

203 Runnels Phone 3179

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft to 5500 cu. ft of. cool-

er air per minute.

2 way directional louven
00 will "hold any air con-

ditioner until May 31

2500 cu. ft as low as
$88.95

Use Wards installation Plan
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Phone 2330

THOR AUTOUAOIC washer.
Looks Ilka new and runs like

new 4) years suaranUo. Take up
payments of 111 IS per month, n

Appliance, 304 Ores t. phono 44.

LAWN MOWERS
3 types push mowers

6 types power mowers
10v discount

WATER HOSE
Servel Refrigerator

Good working Condition
$65.00

(Don't forget we still have that
air conditioner).

S it'll GreenStamps
WESTERN AUTO

206 Main Phone 2595

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
r

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

EVERBLOOMING

ROSES
98c

All Kinds of Bedding Plants
EASON NURSERY

. S Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

14 FT PLYWOOD bost and trailer.
Apply 1510 East nth Street.
rOR SALE Oocta new and ussd
radiators for all care, tracks and oil
field equipment SaUsfacUon guaran
teed Peuriiov Radiator company,sui
Easl 3rStreet.
FOR SALE Lsrsesafs Pbona Eason.
vii or zjzj--

USED RECORDS IS cents each at
the Record.Shop. 311 Main. Phono
3U3

RENTALS
a--

BEDROOMS Lt
FRONT BEDROOM. Ml Deli. Phone
looo--

BEDROOM FOR rent. Prlrate en-
trance Prlrate bath. CaU 304S or
apply 110 East llth
BEDROOM TWIN beds Prlrate bath

100 Main

BEDROOM WITH 3 three-ouart-

beds Atr conditioned Private bath
For one or two men Phone 330S--
or 411 Dallas

BEDROOMS FOR rent on bue Una
Meals u desired 1104 Scurry Phone
3033--

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl
rate outside entrance 1500 Lancaster

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8 75 per week.
Close in, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade
quate parking space on bus line
Cafes near 1101 Scurry Phone 1741

BEDROOM FOR men only Share
bath with one man. Pbona SOS. SOS

Lancaster
NICELY FURNISHED room with prt- -

vaie entrance c;onrement to bam
Close to town. 110 Runnels, phone
371 or 71S.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry
ROOM AND board FamUy style NIca
roome lnnersprlng mattrsssee Phono
jui w no jonnson Mrs Earnest.
ROOM AND board (amity styls
meals Mrs Cors Anderson. 311 North
scurry Phone 3510--

FURNISHED APTS, L3
EXTRA NICE furnished apart
ment Bills psld. Oood location. Phona
34t or 104S--J

LOOK BEFORE you decide:
nicely furnished duplex Prlrate .bath
Also nicely furnished apart-
ment Prttalo bath
Bills paid 1801 West 3rd
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment
1307ta Wood Phone S171

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frigidaire.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

3 LAROE ROOMS 131 Accept 3
cnuoren too Jonnion Pbona 1711--

NEWLY DECORATED furnish
ed apartment.Located at 103 Douglas
Phone 1 107-- J or 11130

rURNISIIED apartment.Prl.
raie oaui I'reier couple SJO psf
inouin iuuj Alain fnone 3U7-- J

NEWLY DECORATED fur
nlshed apartment 3000 Scurry Phone
1511 or 1160

Furnishedor Unfurnished
furnished apartment

3 and unfurnished
houses,,

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 miles Weston 80
LAROE furnished garage
apartment. Frlgrdslre closet Close
In Bills paid Phone 1605-- 710
East 3rd

NEWLY REDECORATED furnished 1,
room apartment and bath 433 Ed
wards Uoulerard Apply Walgreen

3 ROOM FURNISHED anartment
teal pica Located 3311 Johnson. Illpsr month. Pay your own bills. WU1

accept one cniia mono 2310

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment for couple. Bills paid. 1113
Main.

FURNISHED apartment.Prt-rat-a

bath Water paid. Sea at 1110
otuirj roini es--

IDEAL BACHELORS quarters Fire
blocke from business district. Nswlr
reflnlshsd and furnished. Absolutely
private uaraae wciuaea IJ9 month.u r STicat iojj-- j or list.
NICE apartmsnt and bath
No bills paid lis a month. Phone
ssir--j or 3100.

3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart-
ment AU bills paid 1301 East th.
mone joua--

ONE AND furnished apart-
ments AttracUre summer ratea Elm
Courle 1330 West 3rd Phona 1711

FURNISHED garage apart--
inrui auu Vila, ivs liw Place Call
nee--j

DESIRABLE ONE two and three
room apartments Prlrate bath. bllU
paid Special ratea to permaoantt.
304 Jobssoa. King Apartments.

r "

. iPLoBAFRI

"Say, Doc, your Herald Want
Ad was right with classes I

cant see those spots much
plainer!!.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.s L3
FURNISHED apartment and
dbui uius peui. an a week isoa Mam
MODERN APARTMENT! Dills paid
will accept child 110 a week, Apply
hi noruwrit uu.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Prints bath. No children.
an uougiae
NICELY FUHNIS1IED apsrt-Ea-
ment. Apply Coleman's Inn.Hlihway SO U

FURNUUIED apartment
Couple only No drunks or pets. 310
norm unil. m

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, 360

per month. Unfurnished. 345
per,, month. Two utilities paid
ivocmea in virpon Adamon.

PHONE 1637
LOVELY EFFICIENCY
Prltete bath. Phone 1171

rUHNlSHED dupl
floors. IM per month. Apply at Wal--
irern urug

PURNIsnED south apart-
ment BUia paid Its par month. An.
pir bib onnson.

FURNISHED apartment
Pntata bath Retrtserator Closo In
PUU paid SOS Main. Phono 1131

ONE. TWO and three room tarnishedapartments to oouplea Phone ttS3
Coleman iCourta. 1301 East Jrt

FURNISHED apartment and
bath. Sleeping porch. Water paid. ISO
per month. Apartment A. 307 West
llh. Phono 410 days, 111 orenlngs.

FURNISHED apartment.Prt-rst-e

bath and entrance Bills paid
301 Utah Road. Near Air Base. Call
1344 or 3313--

FURNISHED apartmentwith
prlrate bath aso a month. CaU 130S--
or coma by 411 Dallas

FURNISHED apartment.
Reasonable rent, utile nald. Eleo- -
trolnk Refrigerator. 110 Oregg.

UNFURNISHED APTS. Tft
SMALL unfurnished, apart--
meow nem sjioq monin Bee joe
Clark at Prater's Mens Store. 301
Mam.
UNFURNISHED duplet? 139
per Na utilities ntU. For In.
formation eau 'at uoo Johnson after

1 00 p.

EXTRA NICE duplex on
pared atreet. $00 per month. Phone
Ja--

NEW modern unfurnished
apartment in coanoma Phone 3201.
Big Spring or see Jack Roberts,
i.oanoma.
3.ROOM AND bstb unfurnished aer
ate apartment.Nice and cool. Phone
3041-- Apply 1101 Main
LAROE unfurnished apart-men-t.

3000 Scurry. Phone till or
3310

MODERN unfurnlahadduplex apartment. Located 409 East
4th Suitable for couple only Apply
400 East 4th or caU JI13--

NEWLY DECORATED unfur-
nished modern duplex Oarage and
storsga room 700 Douglas. Phone
1JS5-- J

FOR RENT
Two partially furnished
apartments. Water paid. Lawns
kept Garage. $68 per month.

'COME BY
1507-- B SYCAMORE

PHONE 953
NICE unfurnished apartment
Located Ml East lsth 140 par month
Phone 440. L. 8 Patterson

UNFURNISHED duplex
New modern and clean Near schools,

closets Centralised neaUng Prices
reduced to ISO Call Ml

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
FURNISHED house Lo

cated 41) jnrtrion. arauabla June
10 CaU 1S40--

FURNISHED House $41 per
month Located eloee In Also room
rurmtned apartment. 141 per month
Oood loeaUon. Ideal for aerrlca men
Phona 1700.

AND bath. Ml 50 Couple
Also bedroom, SOS Johnson. Pnone
1711--

SMALL FURNISHED house In Al
port Addition Apply 311 Edwards
uouisrara after 1 00 p. m.
ONE and two furntsh--
ea nouses suitable for couple. Tele-
phone available. Nice and clean. Callna.

AND bath furnished house,
304 West 17th Phone 3113--J

FURNISHED house. Small
famUy No pets 310 North Oregg

FURNISHED house. 150 a
month 317 Kindle Road Phone 3144--

SUALC FURNISHED house. CaU
3365--

FURNISHED house Sit West
4th 130 per month Apply Walgreen
Drug

MODERN furnished bouse
Wster paid CaU 3073M after S 00
p m

NEW REUonrrm , (i,rai,hMi
bousss sUlcbsnslta Frlildalre 141

r month Near Air Baae, Vaughn's
'lUsgs Phons 1704.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

2904 Cherokee
Brand new house?
For Appointment

Phone 1353
MODERN 3 ROOM house and bathNa bm, p.id ioj , month. Phone
1J1SJ or 3110

NICE FOUR room unfurnished dup--
.-- - w wvutse iieigute SCHOOL

tMWTOMi wail JVI7.W or DOl'M.
TWO UNFURNISHED b e d r O o m
oouees on Northwsst loth. Pbona 30
vt 4je-- 4

NICE MODERN nnfurslshsd
uuuse. sea per month Adults only
Apply looa Austin Phone 3370--

NEARLT NEW unfurnished
house and bath ill pay month. No
uutapaiu looa west 4th.
UNFURNISHED house. Not
modsrn tlo a month. IsOO West Its.
Phone 310S--

RENTALS X
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

nonstv Tjniuraistwa. Can
sialyl aner ewy. w.
UNFURNISHED booee Not
modanu oaa and irpaJd, IN per
moata. mone iiss-- 'a.

ROOM UNrUNNlSHEDIIOiUO. y

SIS North Press. ,

NEW houi ta new addt.
Uea SSS per nena. rhesernja-w-.

MIOOM DNrURNISnED kouieT til
North Nolan. Pbooo irojTst i1S3S.

ONFURNUHEDrbeasa
month, loo Jones street, rboneJr

UNFURNISHED aM bath.
1307 .Wast tth. PS month. Phons
HJ

MISC-FO- R RENT L7
FOR RENT: Daek or oRleo apaeo at
4th and OoUad. Pbona Eason. Ill or
siuw
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HURRY!
'Only 5 Left

GI Homes

. Located In
Beauliful

Stanford?ark

$250 Total Down

Payment
o

($5$00 Deposit Is Required

Until Loaf Is Approved)

I 728 Square Foot
Floor Space

s PavedStreets,
V

I Asphalt Tile Floors
Car-Po- rt

Hot Water Heater

Textone Walls

Sliding Doors $n
Closejs

Double Sink .
Wood Siding

Gravel Roof

'Texboro Cabinet?
formica Top

Comb, Tub & Showfer
Metal Tile Bath

Venetian Blinds

Gum Slab Doors

40,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat
Choice of Painted or
Natural Woodwork

Your Choiceof Interior
and Exterior Colors.

For Information

Call or See

McDonpId,

Robinson

McCleskey
Office 709 Main Phone 2676

After 5 P. M. Call
2509-- or.J164--

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21 Phone 920 or 916
3 bedroom home Newly decoratedon
llth. Place Total price, 11100. .Small
dowa payment ana est monin,

tile baths Corner 71 ft
lot Double garage.Orcr 1100 ft. floor
space.
Almost new boma. Com.
pletely furnished. Extra nice 17100
Extra apectal 4 completely furnished

apartmentswith bath. Barenue
ISO month. Priced to sslL

Large kitchen. Ample
closet epaca Ideal location. W1U (e,ke
small house on trade

oo parement Tile kitchen
Large fenced In yard Will take
car on email O I. eoult.
Acreage on South and East

business 'in choice locations
Filling Station. Grocery Drlre-I-
Drlre-l- n cale

R. L. COOK &,

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449

After Hours & Sundays,

CaU 2309-- or 3481--J

New home Located In Ideal
neighborhood cioee to senooi ana
hopping csntsr. Just complstsd and

priced to sell.
Planning to build f Wa bare eeeerel
spacious larel lots la new restricted

rirfiuon Pawed strsete. all uUllUee
M to 100 ft. fronts. Choose the one
rots went.

Well constructed and bath
brick boma Close to school, on
pared etreet This house Is not nsw,
but Is In good condlUoa. Located SOI
Douglas Street. CaU tar appointment
to aea.

SLAUGHTER'S
4 rooms and bstb S lots Close In
11M0 down. Total 1I0M, balance
140 montn
4 rooms. S lots, 1100 down. Total
13000
Lari . Utedroom North. 143M

bath 13100 Taka ear.
bath. 13100.

Emma Slaughter,Agent
130? Gregg Phone 1322

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80'

PIT BARBECUE
Barbecue Lunches Sandwiches Ham Chicken

Vx Chicken In Basket $1.25
Malts Ice Cream Soft Drinks

BarbecueTo Go
Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brands

(Closed On Sunday)

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MRS. W. R. YATES
T0S Johnson. Phone2606.W

5oom home and garage. 3--
room house. Renting for 350.
On 75x140 ft loL Extra good
location. Will take good ear as
part payment

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buys nesr Junior Cotlete.
Nice o. L .homes near Colleia.
Oood tnyestments en Oresi.Lane duplex, Choice location".
Eitra good" boys on North afda '

l, BUV.

Emma Slauchtcr.0ppnt
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
BY' OWNER

House located at 1510 Nolan
"PHONE

MRS. PAT STASEY

SLAUGHTER'S
New brick. 11400. Carpet--

Large 18300 Pared. n
Stucco 11000 down u

Few good buys on West 4th.

Emma.Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOVA DEAN RHOADS.
'Th tlorat of Bttttr LUUnt-i-

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Wswhlngion Flue. Lo?tly 3 brdreom
home Alt cb Kl fa.r.t Es.tr, room
lurre and bfUjUfultT decorated Bmtvll
equity
Edwarda HelthU 7 rooma, ti bathi
Cm pacloui corner tot, 18x30 ear
peted llTlnr "00m Sea aor time
Large home South of town with
acreage Plenty of water. WU1 take
10m trade
New home with garage on
tare tt Ft nerd vard. tl.ooo dawn
Total price 17300
near men senooi. ixiTeiy
home wjtij 2 rental nnlta on back of
an au ituuituta, AtTiDui fiw jwr
month.

room horn completely carpeted 33
it aen auicnen wired vox eiectne
tore, dlshwaiher and automatic

waiher Air Xor IJJ0O
Two 80 ft toti in Park H11L Large
corner buitnen lot 812SOO r

FOR SALE

18x36Ft. T&P Building

Located 1600 West 3rd
SEE

JERRY METCALF

600 WEST RD

Phone 2169
Highway 80

' PRICED TO SELL
New home. Carpet
and rubber tile throughout
1106 Douglas.

SEE
' RAY S. PARKER
205 Mount Vernon

FOR SALE
By Owner

home. Just com
pleted. 2 tile baths Metal built- -
Ins. Located at 1209 Douglas.

CONTACT

RossBartlett
Phone2959-- J

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

. LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Businessopportunities.
Farmsand ranches
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 16th

FOR BALE' ny Owner borne
with good business lot 100S llth
Place Shown by appointment only
Phone U3--J

THE JOB YOU VE ALWAYS
WANTED may be In today'a Herald
"Help Wanted" ads Turn to the
Claesined eectlon NOW

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0,

Night 461--J
Locsl and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coait
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

4300 Road

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
7 large rooms. 2 baths., Clean.
O n pavement Landscaped.
Large lot Near everything.
Only 48500. Hopeyou're lucky.
Emma Slaughlcr, Agent

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BARGAIN
Close to. and t lota, lot
Abram. Just oft 4th Street, Reason-
able down payment.

See J. B. Hollls
TATE & HOLLIS

Furniture and
' Plumbing Supply

. 1004 West 3id

MCDONALD, ROBINSON

McOsESKEY
Phone 2676,2509-- or U64--

Offlce-7- 09 Main
Practically, new 3 bedroom hfiile
Carpeted, completely furnished 111.'
000.
nsauUful home In Washington Place
Large lot. l.beUit. car-
pet and draper. Shown by" appoint
ment only

boma on South 4ohnson
ttioo.
Lorely home la Edwards Heights

3 baths Cspreted and
drapes Corner lot. Double carport.
Most attrsctlrs home
Fenced yard beautifully landscaped
Washington Place
Ifew 01 homes under construction
13M down payment.
New brick homee near Junior Col
lege 3 bsths Will con
sider some trade
Attractlre home on Johnson.
New homes on Sunset. SmaU down
payment, ,
F H. A homee under eonstrncUon
In Southwest part of 'town. 1341 down
payment.

FOR SALS by owner New FHA.
home Located North Park

Hill Addition rheme 3SI1-- J

FOR SALE

'BY OWNER,
houseon llth Piece.

Tile fence. Barbecue plL Nice
landscaping.Roof Installed air- -

conditioner. Will consider car
or other tradeas part payment
Call Roscoe Gray at 30 or
2839J.

MAE. MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phono 3863-- or ?763--

home. Nice. tlSOQi down.
noma, wainington naca

Taka amallar hcmio on trada.
brick noma, t baths. Take

eome trad
oeattttfaHy decorated

Small equity.
noma Brick trim Penea

Verr email eaultr
brick. 83900 down. Priced

to aelL
a bathe,Edward ueithta
borne. Rental proparty.

2 hatha. 83000 will set
you poiaetiton.

'SLAUGHTER'S
Large a. Clean Fenced. 17SO0
3 bedrooma. Oarage. College aecUon.
11100

Double garage and apart--"
ment 11700
Large house Close In. 11730
3 bedroom. Carpeted and garage
apartment 13000 down. Total. 110 100

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Jhone1322

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house near llth

Place. Shopping center. Close
to High School andJunior Col-
lege. Owner leaving city. 1011
Wood.

Phone 2029--J

' Wood
Tile Floor

Double Sinks
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds

Woodwork
Sliding Doors
on Closets

Ridge

Gravel Roof
Asbestos
Curp Slab Ooor

Walls
45,000 B.T.U. Wall
Furnace.
Hot Water Heater

Office
2509--

Gravel

Car
Hot

30.000

Call Or See

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR 5ALE' m
A. P CLAYTON

phone 254 800 G.reeaSL

new home Wsshuuton. Pared.
cGTo to rtool.B.r.a.n 1 000

tint kibe! sVtK Vo-
-f

110.700:

bSJ on llth Street. Urge lot
en" two tr good homes. AflWl..
tSroom on South Nolan St A- -t eondj-Uon-?

corner, double garage
Duplet west 3rd Oood business loca--

ioTwV.t'lih St 11500 cash,
111

per month
and four

14S00
good lots eloet to

OrM.'tJ3StSrs with Urlng quarter..
,..,Mn Prirrf to aelL

tp to one naif block 'or bustoes.
East tth St.on O re g g. Johnson, and

TWO hornet
Pared street Immedlata.da

Utry, iiooo call 3MQ--

FOR SALE

One houseand nice tub
bath. Two lots In Airport Addi-
tion. $200 cash
One house. Tub bath.
New. Jus,t flnlsticd$200 tyish.
Some real buys In 5 and
homes In East part of town
Some nice buslncse property
on West Illehway 80.

Call me for anything. I have 1L

A
tfhone 3571 Home Ph. 1798--J

"2011 Gregg

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LAROE TH1ANOI E lot 141 ft front
lceled South part ol lorn Triced
reasonable phone 3551.

ron SALIC M ft corner lot on Diro
well Lan Phone 1438--

& RANCHES M5

FARMS & RANCHES
330 acres Oood home.
110 acres In cultlratlon Rest In pas-

ture. Plenty of wster

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks AppUance 113 W Snd

Pbona I1S3 Night IB09-- J

2V4 acresJustout of city limits.
Priced S1250.Small down pay-
ment Easy terms. City water
and lights.

A.
Phone3571 Home Ph. 1798--J

2011 Gregg

RUBE S
First NaUonal Bank Bldg

Phona ou ,
m

Small trailer court Paying
good money on highway. Pric-
ed right Small,down payment

V4 section. All under Irriga-
tion. 2 wells. Unlimited water.
Readv to plant now. Will sell
at bargain price. Possession:

home on pavement
WeU located. Small down pay
ment"Possession.

3V4 acres on. Highway four
miles from Big, weniy
water.
EQUITABLE SOCIETY
Loans are tailor made to your

Low Interest, no appli-

cation or appraisal tee Dick Clifton.
501 Main Phone 101

FARMS
160 acres In Luther Communi-
ty.
160 seres In Martin County.
320 acre's in Martin County.
160 acres close to town

(You know. It Did Rain)

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

65 Ft Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Closet and
Clothes Hamper in Hall
Extra Large Closets
Close to Schooli and
Trading Center.
No. 1 Hardwood Floors
Lots of Kitchen Cabinets

Phone2676
or 1164JV

2-BEDRO-
OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75- 7 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaca

$345.00 to $445.00 Down' Payment
(Plus Closing Costs)

$46.12Monthly Payments
(Including Principal, Interest and Insurance)

Does Not Include Taxes--"

, $100.00 Deposit Loan Is Approved

8 Of TheseHomes Can Be
4B

DefiYered Immediately ! !

Insulation
Textone

FOR MFORMATION
OR SEE

Mcdonald, robinson
. AND McCLESKEY

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment
Siding

Asphalt

Painted

709

Gum

PAT STANFORD,

FARMS

M.

spring,

Until

Siding

CALL

Main

Tarm-Ranc-h

Roof
Youngstown Kitchen

Port
Water Heater

Textone Walls
Slab Doors

BTU Wall Fur-nac-a

Wllh Thermostat

Mortine McDonald

M.SULLIVAN0

SULLIVAN

MARTIN

BUILDER

Phone 3785

I
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold "

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phont1S17

i
'

TRANSFER
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Local And Long

' Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 hoIan Street
TWillard Ncel

PHONE 632 oF 600

Evening through

7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

. Sunday
1:30 to 4:00 p.rh.

Private Partlei

, RINK .
1205 E. 3rd Phone 3215

and
ageor race.

Meets all Stateand

EASY
OpenSaturda

Crawford Hotel I obfay
Phone 1283

and

Eatt 6th

You Can

AT

1333

SAVE MORE

"yiretoit't
fEpiputboard Bn
liBirSSssi if "- - 'I

I If
ii I MAIVAIUH:8MSILr2:!! A ! '- -

I l

W """""J ; I". 17.95

I REG. l

I -
I ;

wVJryjr l WGL0-C0A-T

MBl Starter

f Top Speed Slower

Speed j

Choke j t gS'B

You Work...With a

Tire$foite
TRACTOR

Shockproof

Give

fc

CLASSIFIED

SKATING
Monday

Saturday

Matinee
Saturday

Arranged

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military Civilian'

Regardlessof

Governmentrequirements
TERMS

Security
Insurance Agency

tlT

n!
79$

Keep

We'll

SAVE
mPto&etom

THHH YH

liri'liriiililt'inrfiwlg
You It On

yir$$fone
1953 BAiuenReel Type rVIIEII

MOWER

111095

lal " 'lEfcP

TV

Priced Low as.

AND

YOUR

MOWER

Take Alt to Pay!

507 East

DISPLAY

SKATLAND

When Trade

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clock Repair
Spring1

Wound
1203

677sl

Make

It You Have Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone

.Classified
CALL 728

Motor

UUVYN

MiS ANDAsumiAs TABLE KApiO
I

nHT1 vim
rawiwuu

ln2?lUEbonyfl
2lfe)k. Deeorofor Colors..

SSL. $109.95
'OtpWK Tho'No-Rubbln- oj

m$ Af fS Floor Wax!

o10

Recoil

s$Z.I Faster
Grgf Trolling

CLEANER gig
Push-Typ- e

PostedWhile

RADIO

Weatherproof

you

3rd

ROLLER

Southern

50
Ttresfone

21 INCH TV CONSOLE

Any

Summer

Firestone

Electric

PHONE

Money

Automatic

379.95Value

How Only

32925
As little as

VP A WEEK

. . . Your Old TV

Will Cover the
Down Payment

1999--s

Ym lll EASY
Vfl 1 Zf TERMS

I At 292
(raniUniversal

COFFEEMATIC
Brwt cff a ('mo tic ally t

FIRESTONE PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE
Comparts with
Hosa Sailing 1V9
Upto S.95 WMft.

Phone 193

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't ReadThis!

mm
If rpu .r. pm Dtrffiin tiuntet
MrthnJli Iqft unredeemed

Shock proof watches.
Your choice of JS . . $8.80

Radiol . S7 to $35
Camera . . . . $2 to $30

Films Developed.
One day service.

B JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ISO HI

at rear etrllrtt'lneonTtnlrncei
1M M.ln St

Notico Airmen
Fatigue Entt
Fatigue Jlcketi
Ratlgue Caps, bong

Visor

2.36

3.25

.75

Fatigue Caps. Short .
Visor .49

Socks. Black or Blue JS
.79-1.-

JapaneseJackets 10.50

Blue Jeans.Pool 11 oz. 3.69

Sport Shirts. Nylon 3.95

Jet Boots. Black or
Tan 11.95

Fishing Tackle-Tarp-s

Tents-Packin- g Boxes

Discount on Guns
and Ammunition

Try us.We may have it

WAR SURPLUS
Phone 2263

Brazil SenateOkays
Military Aid Pact

RIO DE JANEtRO. Braill W

Braiirs military aid agreement
with the United Stales neededonly
President Getullo Vargas' signa
ture to become law today. The
Senateapprovrd'the pact list night
by a 37--7 vote. p

The agreement, providing mili-
tary aid by, the two countries to
each other under theU. S. Mutual
Security Act, was approved by the
Chamber of Deputies last month
despite oppositionby leftists and
extreme nationalists. It had been
negotiated In March, 1952.

Robins sometimes remajiy In
northern communities all winter.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Fret, estimate.
2011 Gregg Phone uTs-- J

MBBWW
AN AIR COOLED HOME
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WestTexas
Still In Need
Of Moisture

AUSTIN st week's rains in
East Texas helped crops there but
wlieat In the west arid northwest
Is In desperate need of moisture,
the-tU- Department of Agricul-
ture said today.

In most of the Important wheat
growing' counties In the plains,
high winds and dry weather dam
aged the crop. Many farmers
were turning stock back Into the
fields.

The USDA's report was through
noon yesterday. It did not take
Into account the overnight rains.

;Only In Nqfth Titfas did, the
USDA report wheat In good condi-
tion.

The rain last week was a boon
to farmers tast of. a lino drawn
from Fort Worth to Austin, the
USDA said. West of the. line lighter
rains fell but they tapered out In
the low rolling nlalns.

Commercial fcgetablcs made-slo-

growth because of the cool
weather arid strong w(nds. Frost
damffge to tomatoes and other
tender crops was more extensive
than originally reported.

"

920 ArrestsMade In
Argentina Bombings

BUENOS AIRE'S. Argentina UT

Police last night upped to 20 the
number of persons arrested for In-

vestigation In connection with the
April 15 bombingsof a mass meet-
ing "addressedby President Juan
D.- - Peron. Six persons were klUcdi
In the blasts and the crowd
pede that followed. w

Ahiong those newly listed were
formcP CongressmanJuan Anton
io Solnrl and Isodoro Gabriel, both
Socialists, and Rcrardo Redondo.
identified by police as a Radical
party members and of a
Buenos Aires auto sains agency.

' ilhouetted against tho fading light, aNavy
scout glides to an easylanding on tho deck ofa U. S.
Navy Ship. Such a lone scouting mission takestho
cooperation of more men thanwork together to bring
abouta home run for a major leagueball club!
And it takescooperation from us at home, too.One
of thebeetways we can help is by investing regularly
in United StatesSavings Bonds. For it is your per-
sonal security, and that of every other American
family welded together, which means a strong econ-
omy for our country. And remember, peaceis only
for the strongl

Aro'you one of tho 43,000,000thrifty Americanswho
already own SeriesE Savings Bonds? If you'renot,
why don't you join the millions who invest in them
regularly? Join the Payroll Savings Plan where you
work. It's one sureway to sav.e becausoit saves
Borne thing outof everycheckbeforeyou haveachance
to spend it. And you can't afford not to save some-
thing for yourself!

taraw iii Jmtm,IU CtmUt
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Thinks BestFriend
Tried To PoisonHim

LOS ANGELES HI Tour Inci-
dents, says a xouna husband. led
him to suspect his best friend was
.trying. to htm,

Husky Robert.Hayden described
them calmly yesterday as Richard
La Force went oh trial ori charges
of attempting to poison Hayden so
ho could,try to wln'the love of the
Iatter'apretty wife.

Hayden, a contractor's helper,
said La Eorce was a frequ'ent visi-
tor at his home. The two youths
and Hayden's d wife
Joyce h'ad been,friends since high
school. All are 19. .

Hayden (.aid he first became 111

alter La Force gave-- him a soft
drink on a visit to. the California
Institute of Technology where the
defendant was a brilliant physics
student.
.."I got dlny. I got sick to my

stomach. . I felt heavy,". Haydep
said.

Prosecuting Atty. Joseph Carr
told the Jury Hrfydcn had symp-t- j

toms of arsenic poisoning.
The next three? Incidents oc

curred In his apartment last Jan-
uary, Hayden testified. r.

"I drank some water from a
refrigerator container. It had an
unusual odor. After I drank It, I
couldn't standup My muscles
lust didn't work." O

Cnrr had said this was a symp-
tom of potassium cyanide poison--
Ins. n--

liThe next time, the "witness said.
he poured a drink from a new
water bottle.

"It smcllcd like the other one.
1 took some In my mouth, then
spit It out. It was just like I'd
been eating persimmons. It sort of
puckered up my mouth."

Next, Hayden testified, his wife

fomekaSe!--

13

poured two glasses of, milk. ,
"I started to drink mine. She

had already tasted heri arid said
'Don't 'drink It. It smells bad.'But
1 already ..had the glass to my
mouth."

"What did It tasta llket" Cart
asked.

"Puckcry and bltterj," the srif.
ness-- answered. "I spit tha milk
put."

Carr said an analysis Indicated
(he milk contained potassium ey
anldo In a lethal dose.

Nationalists Do Not
FearARcd Invasion

TAIPEH. Formosa
China's armed forces now ar

so that, "supported by tha
U. S; Seventh Fle;t, we have no
fear 'of (Communist) Invasion,'
Mb). Gen. William C. Chase said
today.

Chase, In a speechcommemora-
ting the founding of the U S. Mili-
tary Assistance Advisory Group'bn
May '1. 1951, saldj MAAG now la
"more than 700 strong, our care-hill-y

selected members drawn
from the U. S. Army. Navy and
Air Force." c
PropertiesAcquired

'

FORT WORTH Wl Producing
and properties of
the Woodson Oil Company, Fort
Worth, have been acquired ny
Lewis W.. WeJch, Detroit, Mich.
The announcementyesterday said
Welch obtained 100 per cent own-
ership but did not disclose any
purchase priceor other consider
atlon.

So join tho Payroll SavingsPlan today1 whom yow
work. Or the Bond-A-Mont- h Plan where you bank.

Hart's How E Bonds

Now Earn Mors Monty For Yout

Npw safo, euro U. S. Serios I pavingsBondspayaneven
bqtter return thanaverbefore . . . thanks to 3 brandnew
money-earnin- g featurrsannounced by tho U. S. Treasury.

I New ry Series E Dond yon get earns l Intereet,
semiannual),when held to matnrit.

1 Erery Berles E Bond yen own can now go oa earning latere!
for 10 more jtut after It reacht tha original matnrit data.

1 AD maturing E Honda automaUraUr earn Interest at tha nrwj
higher rataareraget compounded Mmlannuall) for 10 mora
years.

Startnow! Invest more savings in better-payin- g SeriesB "

Bonds through tlw Payroll Savings Plan'where yoa
woric or tho where you bank!

Peace if for the strong I For peace and prosperity invest in U. S. Savings Bonds

c- -
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fiastShattersHouse

Arf explotlon blew off the exterior walls of this 'two-stor- y frame
houseand left the structure a shamblesat Arlington, Va Occupants
of the home, Mrs. Charles Boyer and her son and daughter-in-la-

were away and nobodywas Injured. Safety engineer began aft In-

vestigation fnto the blast, the cause of which was not immediately
'determined. (AP Wirephoto). .

. Medical GroupOpposesAny
Social SecurityExtension

HOUSTON WThe. Texas"
cal Association has adopted a res-

olution opposing an extension of
'social security coverage to any

Individual not now covered.
Texas .delegates to the June

meeting of the American MedTcal
Association will be -- instructed to
demand "unequivocal opposition to

nv extensions of social security."
The Texas association's house of

delegates gave Wilck approval to

the resolution, copies of which will
fee sent to all delegates to thetfune
Meeting In New York City. Each

Jatateorganization also will be ask- -

d to present similar proposals.
Other resolutions cVCje to be

adopted today during concluding
sessions of TMA's 100th anniver-
sary meeting.

Resolutions already approved
also call for establishment of vo--

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

VA04-tU&- t

mWW'flfr
WE III 7A

NBVERyiHIN
ORHIMM

t. BiBsBsBsBsTyaBSaBsBsah. '

Dr. D. G. GIBBS

200 Oollad
Chiropractor

Call 3634
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catlonal nursing courses In filch
schools and .for an amendment to
the doctor draft act.

The draft act resolution said
medical societies In Eastland, Cal-

lahan, Stephens, Throckmorton
and Shackelford Counties report
that 22 Naval medical officers or-

dered overseas for completion of
Internship at Naval hospitals dur-
ing World War II have been denied

Lcredlt for overseas duty.
l4 im uive5i!gaiiun was uiuci
ed by the resolution, which also
asked that one section of the act
be amended to permit officers to
be credited with such overseas
service. The prescn statusof the
act. the resolution pointed out, af-

fects the offIcersstatus under the
recall to active duty program.

The social security resolution
said that among the few remain-
ing groups of indi-

viduals not now covered are many
who prefer to exerolse their "God-glvc- n

right to provide for them-
selves In their own old age."

Eight More Counties

AUSTIN vn Mexico has re-

moved Its label of "discrimina-
tory" from eight Texas counties
and approved them for Mexican
contract labor.

They are Somervell, Medina,
Kimble, Kerr. Grimes. El Paso,
Brazos, and Andrews. The Texas
Good Neighbor Commission Indi-

cate yesterdaythe Mexican gov-

ernment is satisfied discrimina-
tion has ended In these areas.

Fifty-pn- e counties andfive towns
are still blacklisted.

0 "Ricki Reed"jj COTTONS

Yank, Chinese

TroopsIdle As

KoreansBattle
By MILO FARNETI

SEOUL and Chi
nese divisions virtually sat back
on their own, muddy battle lines
again t&Iay In a lull c probably
resulting from the renewed armi-
stice talks.

The two major forces In the
Korean War left what little fight-
ing there was to Republic of
Korea and North Korean soldiers,

Thir ufr nrllv lltrht n.trnl
clashes Involving squads and pla-
toons, malnry on the rugged East-
ern Front. Two South" Korean
raldecr patrols cracked Into North
Korean troops In darkness.The
ROKs estimated 22 Reds killed In
one fight and 16 In andlher.

The Eighth Army reported only
brief contact between American
and Chinese divisions on the
Central and Western Front,,

In the Air, heavy clouds and
rain grounded (almost all Allied
attack planes. During the' night
four B26 light bombers blasted
artillery guns shooting at Navy
ships oft besieged Wonsan.

Asked If there Is any signifi
cance In the current lull, an AlMedl

tbfflcer recalled previous slack
periods In 1952 and 1951, but hc-- J

filer MlnrAHrl I Via nirHtit loll
could be tied to the truce talks
at Panmunjom.

However, both Lt. Gen Maxwell
Taylor, Ejghlh Army" commander.
ana uen. nianc uarx, u. N. Far
East chief, have denied officially
there Is a holddown on aggressive
combat operations white the. truce
tilks arc In progress.

The U. N. Command also de-
nied back In November. 1951, that
lt had Issued a "seldom fire" order
to troops on the front. The order
exisiea wen, nowevor, and an
armistice
does now.

seemed possible as lt

Work Of Chaplains
Told At Fellowship

The work of chaplains for the
spiritual welfare of servicemen
wm outlined by Chaplain Francis
E. Jeffery of Webb Air Force Base
at a meeting of the Presbyte-
rian Men's Fellowship Tuesday at
the First Presbyterian Church.

"Every pastor and parentshould
urge their sons to get on Intimate
terms with the chaplain," he told
the group.

The Men's Fellowship will serve
as hosts for the district meetlne
of PresbyterianMen at the next
meeting. May 26.

Power Line Missing,
Dallas LosesWater

OkavedFor BracerOS f3DALLASt Tex. tfl Heavy rains
Hn the watershed of Lake Dallas
Just about ended this city's water
shortage yesterday.

Butvat the moment, Dallas can't
do much with its big new supply
of water for Industry and resi
dences.

Somebody stole a power line
hrunnlng from a transformerto the
lake gatehouse, making It lmpos--
smie to get water from the buge
reservoir.

HeadsNTSC Group
Mrs. Dean Sullivan Box, B 1 g

Spring, hasbeenelected vice pres-
ident of the coming year of PI
Omega PI, national honor schol
arship society In business educa-
tion, at North Texas State College
Mrs. Box, a Junior student, Is ma
Jorlng in business education.
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For Mother

v exquisite summer hand
bagsin a wide array of styles
and colors . . . elongate, top

pouch, clutch and un-

der arm styles ... in
Whftting k Davis wMe h,

woven straw, linen

srraNvbamboo "boucle

lastic, and crochet straw

iVhltev jiatural, black, navy,

green, pjnk, tjlue, and

yellow.
' 2.98 to 12.45 plus tax
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For the Lift of your Life

Be "Triple Fitted" in
Format'sLife Bra
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MOTHER'S DAY,

handle,
linen8

plastic,

brown,

W

We fit you for degreoof

separation,as well as size and cipf

You're so confident in a life Bra by

Fprmfit for you know your busthne looks its

youthfully high and rounded best! And you

feel gloriously more comfy and free, too!

Formfit's vital new measurementis tho

reason. Only Life Bras by Formfit are

'Triple Fitted" to (1) your bust sire,

(2) your cup size, (3) your separation

wide, medium or narrow. So come

be "Triple Fitted" from our thrilling
array of life Bras!

Life Bra shown, $3.00

All Nylon Taffeta,

Four Section Stitched Cup.

Othersfrjm $1.75

OUR CORSETRY DEPARTMENT

Main Floor, Back

r-- Mother

sh'eer- dress

, Mm III

TOKYO V' There were signs
today that a breakmight be Immi-

nent In the deadlocked armistice
talks at Panmunjom.

After three 'days of no progress
the Communists Indicated they
were getting ready to nominate
their choice for a neutral nation.

And President Syngman Rhee of
South Korea'said he would agree
to send to the neutral nation some
15,000 Chinese who have rejected
communism.

Most observers predict that once
the Communists and United Na-

tions Command get together on a
neutral naUon to administer furth
er screening of 50,000 Chinese and
North Korean prisoners who have
refused repatriation, the rest will
be easy.

It will take time to work out
the many details, but none should
present a major stumbling block.

The big Issues sua lacing nego
tiators are:

1. Naming a neutral country.
2. Deciding whether prisoners

who have renounced communism
will be sent to the neutral country
or turned over to the neutral's
custody In Korea,

So far the major choice in Asia
has been India. Although United
Nations spokesmen won't com-
ment officially, It was thought
India would be acceptable.

The main point here seemed to
be: Would India take the JobT

On the secondIssue, the United
Nations was firm on Its stand that
the North Koreans who have re-
fused repatriation should remain
In South Korea.

"It's fsntastlc." a high U. N.
Command source said, "to believe
the Communists would insist on
moving these North Koreans from
Korea. They are Koreans. They
have said they don't want to go
back to North Korea, but they
want to remain In South Korea
and be assimilated by that coun-
try."

Rhee, at a news conference,said
the same thing, then added:

"Let's divide all of the prison-
ers held by the United Nations into
two categories:

"2. Wt will agrts to Bed de

t

. . . beautifulsummercostumo

Jewelry by Kramer and Co'ro

. . . necklaces and car screws
In spectatorbeads, white por-- (

celain, straw, ombre pearls,
pastel aluminum . . . eachde-

signed, to flatter her summer
costumes.

1.00 and 138 plus' tax

t & i I

All

fabrics
a gift that Motfier Will treasuremost of all

, . . a dress length of sheercotton or
carefree sheernylon.

SheerCottons: cpol, crisp sheercottons by Stoffel's and
A. B. C. . . . washable, fast colors ... 36 incheswide.

, Stoffel's Plaid Voille, white backgrounds with blue,
yellower brown plaids. ' 1.49 yard

v A. B. C. Sheerdelite. . i a crisp small line plaid cot--,
ton in navy, wine, green or brown. 1.59 yard

A- - ,B. C. Superfine Printed 'Voille, tiny prints and
paisley prints in bfown, grey, pink red andorchid.

1.29 yard

t Stoffel'sTiny Dot and Iridot ... in navy, maize, pink,
white, copen, red or green with white woven dot.

1.19 yard

Stoffel's Novelty Sheer ... a rich sheer shantung
weave cotton woven on silk looms . . . imported
from Switzerland, ftich colors of taupe, mustard,
green,rust, blue, grey and wine. Solids, 2.49 yard
Stripes, 2.98 yard.

BreakThoughtNear
In Armistice Talks

the delegations to

SheerNylons . . . cool beautiful nylon
sheer prints, tiny plaid and novelty
designs and solid colored puckered
nylon ... in the widest array of col-
ors and handsome prints ever . . .
washable, quick drying and requires

little or no ironing.
1.49 to 2.29 yard

o

mands and sendthe '15,000 Chinese
who have renounced communism
to a neutral nation for further
screening.

"2. But the 30,000 or more North
Koreans who say they never want
to see the place again will remain
in South Korea to be turned over
to the neutral country."

The deadlock was about to
break, lt seemed, but there was
no Indication that an armistice In
Korea would be reached with any
speed.

After a neutral nation Is named
and Its exact Jurisdiction decided.

have

mwm7mmnHJwm

SERVEL
Ice Maker
Window Air

Wwm

out decisions on:
1. .WW the neutral state hav

total Jurisdiction over the

2. How many teams are there
going to be. trying to lnfluenrn
them to go home?

3. How many observers will h
on hand to watch the teams?

4. Who provides for the teams?
Who provides for the observers?

5. Where will be the final line
of demarcation dividing the tw8
opposing forces?

On The Dean'sList
JamesHugh Conlcy, son of Mr

and Mrs. Dan Conley, Is included
on the dean's list of superior stu-
dents for the first semester at
Rice Institute Jlmmie Is a fresh-
man student at Rice and his ini
tial semester'sgrade averagedout

hammer at two grade points.

Wholesale Only

Please See Your
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A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesalers.

Refrigerator
Conditioner

DUMONT
Television

HEYWOOD-MAGI- C

CHEF WAKEFIELD
Gat Ranges Bedroom Suites

Service Any Make TV Set.

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
AND FURNITURE CO.

112 West 2nd Phone 1683
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SoloistsTo Be Presented
At SpringConcertThursday

Two outstanding sololstPwIll add
distinction to the program Thurs-

day night, when the Big Spring
High School choir called the Mas-

ter Singers presents its annual
Spring conert. The program will
be at the High School auditorium,
beginning at 8 o'clock.

The soloistswill be Arlcne Mitch-

ell, 'alto, and Nancy Conway, so-

prano. Both of these girts have
won first division rating as so

loists In the regional contests this
year.

Arlene hasbeen in the choir, for
the past twp years, and this year
serves extra duty as the choir
accompanist. Iter talent as a pi-

anist will be Exhibited Thursday
evening as she plays with the Mas-

ter Singers in such numbers as
Mozart's "Gloria In Excclsls," and
"Lady oj Spain," and "Donkey ."

0
Nancy has been singing almost.

as long as she can remember, she
been in the' choir two., years

and haswon regional honors as a
soloist for the past two years. She
also adds her talent to her church
choir regularly.

Th Thursday nlcht concert ell
maxes a year 'of strenuous work
fqr the Master Singers, under dl

, rectlon of Harry Lee Plumbley,
Choral, ensemble and solo num-
bers wll bring variety to the pro
gram, wmen wiu inciuuo-cjassic- s

Ooen HouseSet

Next WeekAt

Sfafe Hospital
Open house win be observed

each afternoon next week at" the
Big Spring State Hospital.

Persons desiring to inspect hos-

pital facilities may participate In
guided urs from 1 to 3 p. m.
daily, Monday through Friday.

The open-hous-e program Is plan--
ned as part of the observance of
National Mental Health Week, Dr.
Roy Sloan,hospital superintendent,
has announced. J. C. Webb, Big
Spring, is chairman for the ob-

servance in Howard County.
Dr. Sloan has sent letters to

Mental Health Week chairmen for
other West Texas counties. Invit-
ing them and residents of the en-

tire area to visit the hospital.
A nation-wid- e feature of the Men-

tal Health Week program v.111 be
the ringing of the "Mental Health
Bell" which has been ca5t of the
ohalne nnri hnnrieuff formerly used
to bind mental patients. Ringing

o of the bell will symbolize advances
in treatment of mental'uiness.

Some 360 state, federal and pri-

vate mental hospitals arc cooperat-
ing with the National Association
for Mental Health in the Mental
Health Week observance.The Tex-
as Society 'for Mental Health is
sponsoring the program in thlg
state.

Lion Doesn'tHiyt
Anybody, But Tent
CollapseInjures 8

BENTON, Ark HT ' A Hon
roamed for 30 minutes among
2,500 spectators when wind tore
down a circus tent during an ani
mal act here last night.

Eight persons were injured by
the falling tent, but none by the
lion. Sheriff Pat Berry said.

The Hon was one qf eight enter-
ing the main arena of the Diano
Bros. Circus through a wooden
passagewayfrom a truck when the
tent began to sway. Seven oflhe
animals scampered back to the
vehicle, but the eighth bounded to,

freedom among the crowd.
As the canvas whipped to the

ground, spectators flung aside
purses, coals and hatsand crawled
over fallen bleachersoandpoles to
escaoe the tent and the lion.

Sheriff Berry said the animal
was lassoed "between 30 and 40

minutes" later and dragged to the
truck without harming anjone.

Big Spring A&M
Club SlatesMeet

A meeting of the Big Spring
A&M Club has been called for
Thursday evening at the home of
Hayes Stripling Jr., 611 Edwards
Boulevard.

Purpose of the session is discus-im-i
ni (ho Dossiblllty of sponsor

ing an AIM scholarship. Other
business matters will be taken up,
Stripling said.

All A&M exes of this area are
Invited to attend the meeting which
gets underway at 8 p.m Thursday
in the back yard of the Stripling
homt.

NANCY CONWAY

and more popular numbers. The
program Is expected to draw a
large crowd.
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Bigger War Preparations
Noted In EasternEurope

VIENNA J-- Any "peace offen--j
slve" now underway In East Eu-
rope Is being accompanied by
signs of bigger wax preparation
than ever behind the Icon Curtain.

Rather than Indications, of peace;
ful Intentions, Western diplomats
on duty in the Soviet bloc coun-

tries report them arc many signs
of a deliberate Intensification of
military effort, c.

Both Czechoslovakiaand Poland
have announced big Increases in
their mlHtnry spending for 1953

since Moscow cxtcndcU the olive

I

branch a month ago. Diplomats
expect other satellites also to up
their budgets for guns, planes and
troops' soon.

An estimated U mil Ion of East
Europe s 80 million men; women
and children are cither under
arms or receiving seml-mllltar- y

training In schools and

b
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factories, since? April 1, training
progfans have been going ahead
at a more rapid pace than ever
before.

In etch satellite land, workers
arc being urged to greaterproduc-
tion' for the "defense of the home-
land."

Vast sums of national budgets,
dlplomatsjbeMcve,are being chan-
neled from nonessentialexpendi-
tures to (he development of war
Industries.

The armament and training of
"security forces" which supple-
ment by millions the 1,125.000men
In the satellite armed forces Is
uninterrupted.

A week ago Czech Finance Min-
ister JaroslavKabes presented a
1953 budget doubling last year's
expenditures for defense and In
ternal security.

In? the debate which preceded

.
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approval of the budget on April
23, Deputy .0. Burda disclosed thb
nation's military plans. He said!

"Now that the reorganization of
our army is essentially completed.
ihe Way Is open for a further

Lgronth of our military bower.
Qur civilian defense must be built
up even mflrc wljh the support
and active participation of the
masses.

"Our people in the future will
supply our army with cvcr thing
i' neens.

To back this1 up, Kabes an

E9R

SECTION II

MAY 10

MotWr'i Day

nounced a 17 per cent Increase in
capital investment, Western diplo-
mats believe this will be used
mainly to develop new war indus-
tries In Slovakia.

On Monday, the P61lsh Parlia-
ment acted similarly. It approved
the spending of 10 and a half bil-
lion zlotsys (about i and i billion
dollars) for defense and security.
That Is 60 per cent more" than last
year.

Diplomats believe that the budg-
ets of all Satellite lands alo con-
tain hidden allocations for defense
projects. , . .

The expenditures for education,
for example, are believed to con-
tain funds for the military training
of students, which they beftln at
the age of six. In high school,
boys and girls get Instruction in
guerrilla warfare, rifle shooting,
lgnal and army discipline

. On April 12, the Hungarian
Communist party newspaper
SzabadNEP said "everything pos

sible is being1 dons (o develop fur-
ther our PeoplesArmy, to Increase
Its equipment and knowledge," On
April 17 the same paper repqritd,
"dally, more and more young peo-
ple are seeking commissions In the
rmyr .
Two days later, 'the Budapest

youth paper Szabad Ifjusag dei
dared,"the PeoplesArmy, the ap-
ple of our cje has been turtb'cr
strengthened."

Little more than a week ago,
Romanian Communist newspapers'
told the nation's women that
'"there Is a growing danger of
war "
.One Western diplomat stationed
behind the Iron Curtain said In
Vienna few days ago:-

"Maybe the rest of the world
is taking, tha Russian peace of-

fensive sctinuslv. hut I don't be

era the satellite nations. They
are Rolng ahead as nothing had
happened

Big Spring Daily Herald';
BIG. SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1953
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TexasJune
Call SmallestSince
SeptemberOf 1953

AUSTIN Ift-J- une will hare the
smallest draft call for Texant
since September, 1952, stats draft
director Paul Wakefield said to--"
day.

The-Jun- e call of 1,749 will
be more than a thousand list than
the May quota. The number of
men to take their physicals, will
be cut to 3,383, as compared to
4,858 In May.

Men 20 or older will be called a.
In JuneIf possible,Wakefield said.
Boards aVc authorized, where nee
esary,to fill calls with men Under
20, however.

Local boards will have authority
cxamine-mc- n wno nave.reacnea v

lieve It means a thing to the lcad-- 1 10 In filling the
of

It
'

call for Junephysi-
cs No men born after February,
1931, can be Inducted In the June
call.

Tell Mother How much shemeans . . . with, a special gift from Zale'sl Finest
diamondsandwatchesworthy of the queenshe is , . , beautiful china andsil-

verwareto make herproudf herhome , . . wonderful householdappliances
to saveherwork and time. Such a big selection of exciting gifts ... in all
price ranges. . . that here you'll find exactly the right gift for your mother!
Easy to buy, too," on our convenient credit plan ... no down payment... up
to ayear to payl Comein and makeyour selectionnow, know you're giving
her the finest gift of all!
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Xver d7 wore, readerstra
responding to this treat
Indies' Home JounI scries.
It explains (or the first time
in sample case-histo-ry terms
tba work of the "marriage
doctors"--an-d how tbey help

lek marriage become a
happy,rewarding partnenhtp.
This month "what Joe saw
In the other woman" wilt
explain what errmchosbandx
frequently see. It b what
they'd Ilka to see In their own
wired. Get your copy of the
May Journal todayandread It.

V
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PicturesOf Arizona Demos
Held By An Alleged 'Witch'

PHOENIX, Arlx. of

three Arliona Dem-
ocratsall defeated In elections last
fall have turned up In a group
of photographs used
by a "witch" In casting spells on
ber victims.

They are portraits of Ernest W.
McFarland, former majority lead-
er of the IT. S. Senate: Joe C.
Ualdlman, who was the Democrat
ic candidate. 'for governor: and
Rarph Watklns, who failed In a
bid for a nomination to Congress.

The were among more
than 100 found resting on a shrine
lr. the home of Mrs, Maria Estrcl-l- a

Miranda In the tiny Yaqul In
dian viuage or uuspampe toutn
of a Superior Court Jury
was torn yesieraay.

startled Mentis deputies came
across the pictures when sent

n

e m

MOO 6Kft. Pickup (above) is America'sNo. Econ-
omy Truck! Alao t. Panel, 6H-f- t. Stake.
G.V.W. 4,800 lbs. All-ne- Ford Stake
handle Choice of V-- 8 Six engine.
G.V.W., lba. tfJelj" Cb ")

ROW, 4 rttW TRUCK IIHISI

Over 190 new models
from to
giants to give you the one rigftt
Ford Truck for your JoW

Now feature 0ET JOBS
DONE FAST features like tho
now Ford Cobs to cut
driver with
teat 66 bigger

t. rear windowl
or Deluxo with 16

extras" atalightaddedcost
truck driver'a dreamcome true!

In

V. A.

YC

pictures

Phoenix,

Q.C.W.

fatiguo

rjyjuf.

there to the fatal shoot'
lng of Mrs. 41, whose

body was found draped
over a chair In her living room
last

Joe S. Chaves. Arl- -
rrona Is accused of killing
Mrs. Miranda because he thought
she was a Witch. He claimed 'she
had caused his wife4 to ga blind.

Neither or
Watklns had ever known Mrs.
Miranda.

The case is to go to
the Jury late today.

ReturnsTo
BERLIN Ul MaJ. Gen. Thomas

returned to his dutlcSl
as u. S. In Berlin after
a stay In nhe United
Stateswith his ailing son. The boy
Is In Denver.

HOME FURNISHINGS- - B
offers . . ,m

Furniture ? Draperies , H r

Bc 'Appliances
. Lamps,& H '

'H Carpet& Rugs' Accessories jH
H Free Color Help
H " BudgetTerms JHPHH

BaaaaaaUaaVHrTBeeK?eBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBiBseaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa'

(right)
payloadsl

16,000

gORD

eontpfetefy
Pickupe 66,00Mb.

time-tavin- g

ooontcr-ehoc-k

gnubber, ono-piec- o

windshield, Stand-
ard "custom

they're

tpiicWI Come no1

500 W. 4th

prominent

purportedly

Investigate
Miranda,

riddled

September.

rancher,

McFarland, Ualdlman

expected

Duties
Ttmberman

commander
three-wee-k

recovering

you
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New rransmlttlonal Now,
standard evory ford Truck modH

typedMo "dowbla-dutchlrvo-T

New Overdrrre andrordaoaik (Ktra CM)
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Ecuador

ChargedWith

Creating
QUITO, Ecuador (fl President

Jose Marls Velasco Ibarra accused
Ecuador'spress last night of crea--

atlng "chaos and confusion" In
the country.

lie spoke shortly after five per
sons had been arrested in dem-
onstrations touched off by gov-

ernment closure'.of- - two news
papersand the Jailing of six nevy
executives.

The President spokevto a group
of government supporters gath
ered In front of the presidential
palace. He also assailed the na
tlon's labor unlonf&and the fed'
eratlonof university students. Rep
resentatives of both groups were

In tho earlierfromlnent
The government also disclosed

the arrpst of Jorge lanttlla, .an
assistant publisher of Quito's El
Comocclo one of Ecuador's larg-
est newspapers. Mantilla Is a
memberof the pressfreedom com-
mittee of the Inter-Americ- Press
Association.

There was no indication of the
charges against Mantilla, who pro-

tested Sunday to. Velasco Ibarra
against the closure of two Guaya-
quil newspapers. La Naclon and
La Hpra.

In shutting the two newspapers
Saturday, the government accused
them oMrylng to incite a rebellion.
The owner of the papers, Simon
Ca'rlarte, his general manager and
three editors were Jailed.

Most Ecuadorian newspapers
and,radio stations did not publish
yesterday in protest against the
government's action. They planned
to resumeoperations today.

The demonstrations In the street
of Quito, led by .university stu-
dents; broke out yesterday after
the papers did not appear. They
were quelled by police burling tear
gai.- ;

New shorter tumlngl New wide-trac- k

front axUi give iharptr turneng
ongUejoUaf wtanauvarlng and porkingi
Haw wkle front-en- d frame and fender
deetga geva eoelee service

GOPPrivesTo Cut
AppropriationsFund

By WILLIAM P. AR BOO AST ment. Of this, Sl,217,104 was to
WASHINGTON UV A Republl-- continue operation of the synthetic

can drive to cut as much at 10 fuel plant at Rifle, Colo., and
billion dollars from new approprla-45,000- -' was for the
lions for fiscal year 1954 as near
the billion dqllar mark today, with
two annual money bills clearedby
the House.

The,, second departmental appro-
priation measure skimmed
through to be followed

later this week by House action
on another budget measure to
finance (he State, Justice and
Commerce Departments.
tNone of the bills has beenacted
on by the Senate, which could, of
course,restoresome of the cuts or
trim even deeper.

Yesterday's action waa on a bill
carrying $406,130,143 for the Inte-
rior Department for the fiscal year

KtarUne Ju y 1. This J2O1.2O5.057

less than former rresiaeni unman

requested .In his budget In
January. '

Last week the House sent tnc
Senate a bill Jo appropriate $451.--
020.493 for 23 agencies.
This' was a cut of J721.423.697from
the Truman figures.

In both cases, theHouse sus
tained uenerally the money rec
ommendation of Its Appropriations
Committee.

This committee, headed by
Chairman Taber has set
an informal tfoal 0f 10 billions to
trim from the Truman appropria-
tion requests.

The House addecL, $1,267,104 to
the funds recommendedhy the com-

mittee forthe Interior Depart- -

Beer Drinking Down
BERLIN drank an

average of 37 quarts of beer each
In 1952, city records showedlodayi
In West Germany, the per capita
Intake was 55 quarts.

Officials said the Berlinert drank
less because they had less money
to spend.

More waysnew than
anytrucks in history!

New FORD TRUCKS for 53!
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rower Administration.
AR other attempts to boost funds

were knocked down by almost
solid Republican opposition. (- -

Senate Reporter

Is UnsungHero

After. Filibuster
.By ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON MV-- The folks

who take down everything said In
debate on the floor of the Senate
were Just aboutthe happiest people
in Washington Joday.

The agreement to vote next
Tuesday on the submerged lands
bill, bringing an end to night
Senate sessionsand the most lk

many of them ever listened to,
waa like a Christmas present In
April.

And, Just as Important, recog-
nition was coming In.

Vice President. Nixon, for In
stance, called the official Senate
reporters "the unsung heroes of
the recent filibuster."

know hay you stood It,"1 don't
he said.

Along with his note was a box
of California fruit, including avo
cados and tangerines, with the
suggestion: .

"Maybe some of this good Cali
fornia fruit will help restore"your
health."

Earlier, there was a basket of
candy and fruit from Sen. Mors
(Ind-Ore- ), who nearly exhausted
the eight shorthand experts and
five typists. If not himself, when
he 'set a record fast week by talk-
ing 22 hours and 26 minutes in
opposition to the bill. Q

The men who take down Senate
debate are no ill sten-
ographers, as John D. Rhodesand
James W. Murphy, under .whom
they work, will testify.

Murphy, who's been an official
reporter 50 years, and Rhodes,
who came to work at the Senate
In 19.19, are'both lawyers by train-- 1

lng, and all tnelr men have been
through the grind of trial report-
ing.

"We have to select our menvery
carefully" Rhodes Explained
"And It takes a couple of years
for a man to get to where he
feels a tease on these Jobs.

"We never take anyone who
hasn't been an official reporter of
trials and other court proceedings.
He must, of all things, be familiar
with legal language so often used
by senators, most of whom are
lawyers."

The reporters work in relays. A
man stayson the floor 10 minutes
at a time. Ills book full of short
hand notes, he returnsto the work
room and dictates to a recording
device all that he has taken down.

The typists take over and return
the typewritten transcript to the
reporter, who then reads copy on
It, and gets It Into order for send-
ing to the Government Printing
Office, which prints the Congres
slonal Record.

Friday, wljen Morse spoke all
night, the reporters worked all
night, keeping up the relsys.

Overtime pay? There's no such
thing. They are paid a yearly
salary. Rhodes wouldn't say how
much. .

Mental Help
Due For Some
Ex-Prison- ers

WASHINGTON W The Defense
Department has decided that U S.
soldiers Instilled with communism
by Red ,techngues while held
prisoner neea menigi ireatmeni

It is therefore flying a "small
group" of. these men, returned
under the prisoner exchange
agreement, to an Army hospital
for "sDecial consideration as well
as medical treatment In -- their
preparation for return to society

The men, "who have shown
symptoms of having succumbed to
Communist Indoctrination while
they were held captive in North
Korea," are en route from Tokyo
to the" big Valley Forge Army
Hospital near Philadelphia, the
departmentsaid in an announce-me-nt

last night.
Top-lev- el discussions among

Pentagon of(icials and between
them and other government agen-
cies were held before ItSvas deter-
mined a formal, public announce-
ment would be mady that "psy-
chical" as well as medical treat
ment would be given the group.

The announcement contained no
indication of bow long the men
Involved might require treatment.
It said families of the soldiers
would be notified Immediately up-

on their arrival and would be "en
couraged to visit them."

Dr. SloanTo Receive
Fellowship In Group

'
Dr. Roy Elotn, acting superuv

tendent of the Big Spring State
Hospital, will receive bis certifi-
cate of fellowship In the American
PsychiatricAssociation at the or-
ganization's annual meeting in Los
Angeles next week.

Dr. Sloan and bis family were
to leave Big Spring today or the
convention which opens Sunday.
Dr. Sam Hoerster, former super-
intendent of the local hospital and
now acting director of the State
Hospital Board of Texas, also will
attend themeeting.

r
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST 1ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).

:M
KBST Newt
KRLD Beulah
WBAP-Oc- one Uorsaa
KTXO Tulton Lewla Jr.

ill
KBST Tamer Daela
KRLD Junior Ulaa
WBAP One Uani rarally
KTXC Local Newa

US
KBST Lone Ranter
KRLD Jo Stafford
WBAP-M'- tan BeaUy Kewi
KTXO-Oab- rlel Heatter

Sill
KBST Lone Ranter
KRLD Newt
WBAP Newe e Sporte
KTXC Mutual Newireel

1:M
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD rBI In Peaca
WBAP Wett A Mile
KTXC Crime Fllee

ml
KBST Melody Parade.
KRLD FBI In Peaca
WBAP watt A Mile
KTXC Crime Fllee

KBST Serenade
KRLD Dr enruuan
WBAP Oreat ailderereera
KTXC Crime Flghlera

7ilJ
KBST Newe Roundup
KRLD Dr - Chrlitlan
WBAP Oreat Olldereleeea
KTXC Crime rithtera

00
KBST Sunrlee Serenede
KRLD-rar- Newe
WBAP Uunkhoule Bellada
KTXC Weelern Jloundup

us
KBST Suartee Serenade
KRLD Country Gentleman
WBAP Newe
KTXC Weitern Roundup

KBST-Br- uce Frailer
KRLD Stempa quartet
WBAPrarm Newe
KTXC Weitern Roundup

. e 45
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck Watoa
KTXC Newi

1100
KBST Martin Aironiky
KRLD Uornlnt Newe
WBAP Newe. Sermonette
KTXC Saddle Serenade

. 1:15
KBST Weather rorecaet
KRLD Muilcal Ceraren
WBAP-Ea- rlr Blrdi
KTXO Newe

1.M
KBST Newi
KRLD Newe
WBAP Earlr Blrda
KTXC Trinity Bapt Remote

Ilea
KBST Muilcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunee
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Family Altar

It 00
KBST-P- aul Hareey
KRLD Hired Hindiwrap Newi Ai Weatiier
KTXC NeI

ws

0:10

II IS
KB8T-B- ln Binge
KRLD-N- eai

WBAP Murray Coa
KTXC Bob Willi Show

11:10
KBST Newe
KRLD-Stam- pa Quartet
WBAP Douthboye
KTXO Farm Reporter

11:15
KBST Weitern Roundup
KRLD Ouldlnt Light
WBAP Judy And Jane
KTXO Texai Newa

IsM
KBST-Weit- ern Roundup
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP Double Or Nothlnt
KTXO Uimi 01 we uay

SltS
KBST Radio Bible Claia
KRLD Perry Maion
WBAP Double Or Nothlnt
KTXC Oeme of the Day

tiao
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nor. Drake
WBAP Dare Oarrpway
KTXC Dime of the Day

KBST-B- tll King Show
KRLD Brighter Day
WBAP Newe ai h.rkrti
KTXC-faO.- ot the Day

a

for
for

I

Slay Tuned To

None

'rim

WEDNESDAY EVENINO
too

KBST Myetery Tbeatrt
n.HLU f laynouee
WBAP Oroucno Marx
KTXC! Sporta Review

Hie
KBST Myetery Tbeatr
KRLD Playnouie
WBAP Oroucho Marx
KTXC Ruse Mors an

S:M
KBST Croeaflre
KRLD What e My Line
WBAP Elf Story
KTXC tf Tne Reoord

a.ii
KBST? Croeeflre
KRLD wnat'e My Una
WBAP Bit Story
KTXC On-O-tf The Record

:09
KBST Coeden Concert
KRLD Texaa Talka
WBAP Bob Rope
KTXC OuUty or Not

KBST Coeden Concert
KRLD Texaa Talka
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Elton Brltt

tilt
KBST Muelcal Interlude
KRLD Johnny Hlcka
WBAP CancerKick-o- ft

KTXC Dance Orcn. i

THURSDAY MORNING

KBST Newe
BlM

KRLD CBS Newe
WBAP Newe
KTXC Robert Hurletth

ana
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Sone Of Pioneer.
WBAP Jack Hunt Show
KTXC Coffee Club

a.xo
KBST Breakfait club
KRLD Bint Croiby
wuaf ceoar mage soye
KTXC Coif ee"Club

1113
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Bob Croiby Show
WBAP Rldte nori, Newa
KTXC Prayer Time

v:oo
KBST My True Story
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Trarelcre
KTXC "Newe

till
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Trarelen
KTXC PaulaStone

:M
KBST Whlepertnt Street.
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Newe a alarkata
KTXC Homeraaker Har nice

lilt
KBST When A Olrl Marrlee
aituj Arinur uoairey
WBAP Your Tune Time
KTXC Clalillled Pate

THURSDAY EVENING
1:00

KBST TenneneeErnie
KRLD Hilltop Home
WBAP-L- lfe Beautiful
KTXC Oame of the Day

in.KBST TenneneeErnie
KRLD Houi. P.rtr
WBAP Road Of Lit.
KTXC Oame of the Day

KBST TenneneeErnie
KHLD Home Party
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXC Oame ot the Day

:

kbst Eddy Arnold
KHLD Muila
WBAP Right To Hipotneee
KTXC Oame of the Day

BIO.
KBST Oal Tlnney
KRLD Meet The Menloua
WBAP UackiUge Wife
KTXCeOame of the Day

an.
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Road Of Life
WBAP Stella Dallai
KTXC Oame of the Day

KBST Mary M McBrtda
KRLD Ma Perkui
WBAP Yount Wldder Brows
KTXC Oame ot the Day

tiltkbst Mary M McBrtda
KRLD Young Dr Malone
WBAP Woman In My Home
KTXO Oame of the Day

liU
KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD Dance Orch
WBAP-can- eer Klek-o- tt.u uance orcn.

10:00
KBST Tomorrow's Hltne
KRLD-Ne- ws

WBAP Newe
KTXC Baukhate Tatktnf

10:11
KBST Muilo For Dreamlnt
KRLD Dance Orcn.
WBAP Newa
KTXC UN HllhUfhU

lOlM .
KBST ffewi of Tomorrow
KRLD Hillbilly Bit Parade
wBAf weetem serenada
KTXO Dance Orcbeetra

io:u
KBST Edwin C HIU
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parade
WBAP Vlo Damone Snow
KTXC News

ItiM
KBST-S-ltn Off
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parade
WBAP-Seren-ada In Nlfht
KTXC-S- ltn Off

UilS
KRLD-Hlllb- llly Hit Parade
WBAP-Seren-ade In Nltht

11:10
KRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP Vera'a Orcbettra

11:15
KRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP Vera'a Orcbestra

1, M
KBST Newe
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WRAP strike It Rich
KTXC Ladle. Fair

10119
KBST-Pau- lln. Frederick
KRLD-Art- hur Godfrey
WBAP-Str- lke ft Rich
KTXC Ledle. Fair, Newa

10:10
KBST Like A Millionaire
KitLD-ota- nd Slam
WBAP Bob h Ray
KTXC Queen For A Day

10115
KBST Like A Millionaire
kiild Roiemary
WBAP Bob Hope
kiai; wueen ror a uay

lllOO
KBST Don Oardner
KRLD Wendy Warren Newt
woAf eonny jamee
KTXC Curt Mauer Show

tins
KBST Flaihee Of Ufa
krld Aunt Jenrty
WBAP Sunihlne Bora
KTXO Muile Boi; Newi

lino
KBST Claeiined Pete
KRLD Helen Trent
WRAP Bobby Wllllameon
KTXC Luncheon Melodlee

Mies
KBST-Mu- ilo Hell
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP-Bob- by WUllamion
KTXC Newe

llOA
KBST-Ne- we
KRLD Second Mre Burton
WBAP-J- uit Plain Bill
KTXC Review Of Hits

eua
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Johnny Hicks Show
WBAP-Fr-ont Pat. FerreU
KIXC DaUy Devotional

lM
KBST Newi
KRLD Banditand Spotlight
WBAP Lorento Jones
KTXC-T- een Times

ail.
KBST Afternoon DevoUonalanuurur cola
WBAP-Doct- or'a Wife
KTXC TeenTtmee
KBST-- BIt Jon a Sparkle
KRLD-Ne- ws
WBAP-s- tar Reporter
KTXC-- Sgt Preiton

Silt
KBST Fun Factory
KRLD Meiiey U TtHon
nuw-n- ,I,
KTXC Sgt Preitoa

R.ln
KBST Ronnie Kemper

WBAP-B- ob Crawford
KTXO Sky King

Bill
KBST Lum and Abner
bki.u Loweu Thomil
WBAP News
KTXC Mews
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds
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It's A Disappointed Fooling, Follow

pictureYesterday with a we
showed sortie fast and sure calf
roping lji action.

But it doesn't always happenthat
way as everycalf roper knows.

There are times when a fellow
gets a mighty disappointed feel-

ing. Take Bill Edwards of Crane,
for Instance.

In the recent Jackpot roping at
the Cowboy Reunion Rodeo Bowl
here Bill drew a good fast calf,
and Bill was well mdunted and
believed he had a pretty good
chance to win the Jackpot or he
wouldn't have Joined In.

Bill's alf came out and down
the arena "shipping through the
dew, tall and headin the air with
Bill .right behind him swinging that
rope.

And then Bill tossed the loop,
and missed, or the calf went right
through it, or something. Anyway,
Bill thought he bad the critter un--

til he climbed down out of his sad
dle and looked, and lo and behold
he hadn't caught nothing but noth
ing, and that was that. That was
just' another one of those times
when a cowboy gets a mighty dis
appointed sort of .feeling.

But he wasn't the only one that
such a thing happened to that
day'. A whole bunch of the boys

up a "no time" rating and
(racked kept right on running.

"More daring than ever," says
a card from La Macarena Arena
in Cludad Acuna, Just across the
Rio Bravo from Del Rio, in an
nouncing that Big Spring's favorite
matadoraIs golngxto battle more
bulls there next Sunday at 5 p.m.

Acuna is our nearestand nicest
Border town, a friendly place that
promises wonderful dining and
dancing In addition to Patricia's
ring performance.

Deputy Sheriff Jim McCoy was
recalling former Howard County
Sheriff Frank House.

At that time the old Central

t.- -

Ward School stood where the Post
Office Is now located.

"One
were all But playing," says Jim
"I saw a prisoner escapefrom the
Jail. He let himself down on a bed
shet and then.took off across the
street and went through kids like
a football player making a run. I
called the. sheriff and him
about the man getting away"". It so
happened that the pris-
oner hit the grotftid about six feet
from where the sheriff had a big
bloodhound In a pen. .House ran
ou and turned that hound loose,
aiTd the four-legge-d man trailer
sniffed the ground a few times,
roared like a bull, and thenstruck
out In a high lope after the Pris-
oner. But when the hound hit the
school yard the kids wouldn't let
him thrqugh. They grabbed him.
Some of them had him by the tail
and others had hold of his cars
and two or three of the smaller
Ones climbed up. his back.
That Just suited Ule old bloodhound

Lflne. He'd never had as much fun
in his life and that was the end
of his chase after the prisoner."

Jim tells of another experience
he had with the late Frank House

Two Mexicans broke Jail and
headed for home down the old San
Angelo Road.

House had a Studebaker and Jim
McCoy says the tires on It were
the kind that couldn't eet within
two furlongs of a nail without pick-
ing it up. Just as they topped the
hill to the south of town they had
a flat tire.

The sheriff Jumped out of the
car cursing his luck and pulled
out one of those
pumps. Jim says that when House
pulled this pump up off the floor
he handled It with both hands like
it was a shotgun and Just then one
of the escapees,who couldn't un-

derstand English but who knew
the sheriff wasn't using nice words,
raised up from behind a bush a

feet away with his hands in
the air and surrendered;

lie. had mistaken the pump for

o

a shotgun and thought the sheriff
was about to blow his head off.
Jim doesn't rememberwhether or
not' the other Mexican was ever
caught.

Blue Panic 'grass Is making a
good growth on the Dr. W. L.
Sutton farm southeast of Midland.
He has recently plowed out the
middles to kill the Weeds and stim-
ulate growth. Dr. Sutton has 180
acres of the grass in h rows.
Twenty-five- - acres was planted In
.May of and this has main
tamed a good stand with summer
use since July of (hat year.

Frank Mldklff, who ranches 25,
miles southeast of Midland. Jias
constructed ditches and Is ready
to level 15 acresof land which he
will Irrigate with a level border
system, tie has constructed an
earth reservoir Into which he will
pump from his well to build up
an adequate Irrigation supply. He
plans to. drill gralp sorghum for
iced tms summer, ana to seed this
field to alfalfa or permanent pas
ture this fall.

Also In the Midland area, Joe
Heidelberg has completed approVl
matcly two miles ' of new Irriga
tion ditches on the Midland sew-
age disposal Tarrrf. This Includes
both the revision of old ditches
and the construction of new ditches
to extend the Irrigation .system.
Water from the city sewage Sy-
stem is used for the Irrigation aft-
er It has been treated the
new sewago plant.

Heidelberg a level border
day at noon while the kidsR system fit irrigation--

told
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few
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stalled with engineering assist
ance from the SCS.

Future FarmeroE America teams
from this immediate area didn't
do so well In thojWcst Texas con-- ,
tests at-- Texas Tech last Satur-
day where thq; events were held
under the generalsupervision of
Dean W. L. Stangel, assisted by
other members of Tech's agricul
tural faculty.?

In the cotton Judging contest the
Lamesa team finished ninth; in
the livestock Judging another

team scOred sixth, a"ri'd In
wool judging the Garden City
team finished in ninth place.

Area boys making individual
scores Included Archie Butler of
Stanton, sixth In poultry Judging;
Gus Klnnlson of Lamesa, seventh
In cotton Judging; Tructt Newell
of Garden City, ninth in wool
Judging, and Jack Stone of La-
mesa, tenth in meat Judging.

There were 1,260 Future Farm-
ers backed up by 500 alternates
participating In these Judging con
tests.

The winning teams were: Pecos
in both wool and crops Brown--
field in dairy products; Cooper In
cotton; Plains in livestock; Wil
son in meat; Shamrock in dairy
cattle; Dlmmltt in poultry, and
Paducah In grass Judging.

across

BetterFilm On

TV PredictedBy

Industry Aides -

By WAVflE OLIVER
"LOS ANGELES Ui-B- ettcr tele
vision pictures t from films, rival
Ing Mvo programs In duality, were
promised Tu'csdavbvnew rivlrr

Miown to broadcasters at thelran- -
nual convention.

Both Phllco Corp. of Phlladel-ph- i
a and. Allen B. Dir Mont Lab-- o

torles of Clifton, N. J., dem-
onstrated new ways of projecting
film on television which they 'said
are radically different from pres-
ent methods.
jt the 31st annual meeting of the

National Association of Radio any
Television Broadcasters, they dis-
played what arefcalled "continu-
ous film scanners," both adaptable
to showing color as well as black
and white.

They said the'devices Vould Ave
better quality pictures than the
present methodOf "Jerk-and-sto-

projection of movies where each
successiveframe of a film Is halt
ed momentarily, scanned, then
yanked out of the way and the
next Image put In position.

The new method keeps the film
movtjig at a continuous rate and
minimizes Jcrkness nd flicker on
the, screen on Uie TY set, while
giving sharper, clearer pictures.

The process was described-- as
solving one of TV's biggest problems

in .showing film,.-Movie- s aro
shown at the rate of 24 pictures a
second to give the illusion of mo
tion. Television uses 30 pictures a
second. Becauseof the problem of
converting from one to the other,
said officials of tho two compan-
ies, TV has never becn-ab- le to get
the most out of films even when
they are of top quaHty.

CrudeProduction'
SlumpsIn A Week

TULSA frude oil
and condensate production fell an,
average of 11,000 barrelsdally dur
ing we ween cnaea April, a.
mainly because or a big Kansas
slump, the Oil and Gas Journal

f said today. ,
Total dally average for the week,

the Journal figured, was 6,265,775
barrels.

Kansas droppcd.10,500barrelsto
324,300. Oklahoma and Wyoming
lea tne gainers, each with 1,400;
barrel advances to 548,100 and 208,-20- 0

barrels.
Production was unchanged in

Texas at 2,054,675barrels and New
Mexico, 185,475.

THE UNITED
WILL BE CLOSED

THURSDAY, APRIL Oth
IN PREPARATION FOR OUR

25th ANNIVERSARY SALE!

;..,

Beer can beautiful, fool Tokeoa long look at the golden clarify of
LONE STAR, holding head high among America's really popularbrews.
Now, taste tho double-mello-w flavor and you'll know why LONE STAR

sales have grown 8 times faster than sales of any beer in the United
States during the past years. But, we've talked enough about our
product .let's talk about you for change. Why don't you enjoy
cold LONE STAR Beer next time you're thirsty?

CHALLENGE TO THEINDUSTRY
--thenew6MC 400-2-7 that

outpowersand its field
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--Slid SBllS for fOSSflUtt,' CMC's new 18,000
GVV,iinuIcr thatopensup greatnew possibilitiesto
many fields of trucking,

On capabilities, It not only dwarfs truckif 16,000
nnd 17,000 GVW, but ovcrsHadows andunderlets

those rated nt 19,000,

In fact, the CMC 400-2-7 it designedto outhaulany
truck up to 19.S00 GUI'.
Its now engine, of progressive design Is stripped ot
excessweight, built stronger tcTabsorb th stress
of really high compression."It gives you brisker'
response,more powc,r nnd mileagefrom regular gas.

It Includes, as standard-equipment- , many features"
that are optional at extracost on other trucks.
As tractor or ns truck It can Incrcasoyour

haulingability, giro you Impressively betterequip-

ment nnd save both-purcha- se nnd opcrat--

Come In nnd SEE tho great new CMC 400-2-

Learnall Its superior.featuresIn addition to
thososhown here find out Its surprising
price. You'll discover another reasonwhy

CMC is registeringthegreatestgrowth In
tltt Industry!

fcr
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SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 East Third
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San Antonio, Toxas
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Tho world, has many ruined cities built by forgotten
people. They thought they" owned the earth, but tho
earth in the endcovered them and buried them in

It served as their grave yard, God made thp
earth andstill owns it. "The pillars of the earth are.tho
Lord's,"' I Sam. 2:8.

sh 1 I'

Too DrasticCuts For Defense
Could Be Toying With Disaster

tl has been the contention ot the econ-
omizers that whatever they cut out of
the defense program will be nothing but
(at; they'll leave the lean sod the muscles
lone. js-

-
Undoubtedly savings can be effected In

military spending, but the fact Is that
Robert A. Loveit, a conservative banker,
hid srjent many months before he went
out of office as defense secretaryporing
over the budgets submitted by the three
coordinate branches$J the military estab-
lishment He cut literally billions out or
what the Air'Forco, Army and Navy had
asked for, and when Jhe. budget In Its
present form, reached Congress It already
represented rock-botto- figures.

But the econdmlzers Speak of taxing
anywhere from four to ten billions morej,
out of the defense budget. Every time
Ruula makes another pacific move', they
Up weir figures still .more. If there Is an
armistice In Korea rtofore the money bill
comesto a final vote, cu.ts might be disas-
trous.

Yet Korea Is merely one item In the
world picture. Thcr5remaln to be settled
many problems of Impor-
tance. If they are settled to our aatlsfa-cUo- n,

It will only be becauseour military

It Remains CJntrusting Reds
Take Defeat Bishop

We were Intrigued by that story on tho
front page yesterday telling bow Com-

munist Inquisitors had struggled a whole
week to make the bishop explain the
meaning ot a simple exercise In American
ports lingo explain, that Is, to the

Communists' satisfaction. After a week of
Intensive effort, the project was abandon-a-d

In a dead stalemate.
Bishop O'Gara ot Ottawa was arrested.

In Tils Yuan Ling diocese whenthe Red'
authorities found a myfteripus passage
In a letter he had written two years ago
to another Passionlst-- priest 4n Chlna;

"N. D. bit the dust. Purdue took th'cm

after five years," Bishop O'Gara had writ-

ten.
This bit of slang would have been duck

aoup for any boy In America,
but to the Communists It was an obvious
effort to slip by some e infor-

mation of no telling what horrendous rt.

For a week the priest explained over
and over again that the cryptic passage

GeorgeSokolsky

Retired-Officer- s Should Be Able
s-- man's heart

S""
It Is difficult to understand why, if our

Industries were capable of such successful
production In World War II. they fell down
during the Korean war. Obviously, that
could not be, becausewhen American In-

dustry gets a contract, It produces and
delivers the goods. Therefore the trouble
must be in the Pentagon.

Now, let us have a little look at Penta-fo-n

history:
A small number of officers were ex-

tremely Important to the successful pro-

curement of supplesfor the army during
World War II. Until about January,1911,
procurement was handled-I- the same gen-

eral way In which It has been handled
during the Korean war; namely, through
the chiefs"of supply arm and services
and under the general guidance; .as to
requirements, and with considerable in-

terfering supervision of G--4.

About January,1941 the supervision was
taken out of the control of G-- 4 and in
organization was set up under General
Brehon Burke Somervell as the Command-
ing General of the Service of Supply, later
termed the Army Services Force's. In this'
setup the chiefs of supply arms and serv-

ices reported to General Somervell. Al-

though the procurement problems were
enormously difficult, they were surpris-
ingly well met.

It Is Interesting In this connection to
note that In previous major wars there'had
always been a change in the men who
occupied the office of Quartermaster Gen-

eral. This was not done In World War II
becauseof the successfuloperation of this
organization by the then Quartermaster
General Edmund U. Gregory. The han-

dling of tlje Quartermaster responsibili-
ties during World War II was one of tho
outstanding successesin our military his-

tory.
The Ordnance Department was headed

in 1940 by General Charles M. Wesson. The
driving force in the procurement of am-

munition and of other ordnance supplies
was Lieutenant Genera) Levin II. Camp-

bell Jr., who established an outstanding
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strength la capabto of backing up our
.words: If the terms of the agreements
toward peace are maintained, It will ba
only because we are strong enough, mili-

tarily, to maintain them.
Mcantlmc,CWhllc Washington talks. ccorw

ojny at the expanse of defense. Ilussla
works day and night Increasing her mili-

tary strength. Rep. Price (D-U- l) dcclare'd
Thursday that the Senate-Hou-se Atomlo
'Energy Committee, of which he Is a mem-
ber; Is threatening to cut hundred of
millions of dollars out of the $2 bllllen
atomic energy program handed to his
successorby Mr. Truman. Russia, he addl-

ed, Is steadily Increasing Its atomic pro-
gram and piling up atomic bombs.

Rep. W. Sterling Cole chair;,
man of the committee, agreed with PrlcS
that Russia is Indeed Increasing Its,
atomic program, but Insisted the Truman
budget is still under review, and he Is
convinced the Eisenhower administration
vlll "not touch the heart of the pro-
gram." t :

"Economizing" with atomic energy, It
seems to us. Is roughly equivalent to In-

viting destruction, at least at this stago
of the game.

&
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To ND OutOn
merely referred to the fact that a univer-
sity called Notre Dame had been de-

feated by anotheruniversity called Pur-

due In a game called football.
Every time the bishop patiently explain-

ed what It was all about, his
woud brush-- It "aside with some-

thing' like "Who Is this .bandit, N. D.?
or "Who is this man Purdue?" With each
attempt,to translateslang Into plain Eng-

lish, the Reds would yell,' "That's a He!

All you tell Is lies. You had better tell
the truth. Now who Is this bandit,
N. D.?" .

The bishop told this experience with un-

comprehending and incomprehensible Red
qulzz masters from a hospital bed In Hong
Kong, after befhg freed from a Communist
""house of reformation" because of failing
health.

Jt Is true that many a victim of N. D.
gridiron magic has called the Irish worse
than bandits, but It remained for the Reds
to take It our on a bishop.

TheseDays

reputation. In this capacity he was re-

sponsiblefor seeing to It that new facilities
were provided for the manufacture of ,
arms and ammunition. He had under his
direction four officers, three of them reg-

ulars, Colonel Forrest C. Shaffe., Colonel

John C. Raaen, and Oolonel Henry H.

Sheets, and one civilian, Colonel Herbert
White, who was from the automotive In-

dustry,
When General Wesson's term of office

expired. General Campbell became Chief
of Ordnance and his usual drive and abil-

ity spread through the cntlr organization.
One of the major and most difficult fac-

tors In ammunition 'pTroductlon was the
construction for the housing of manufac-
turing facilities. This was originally under
General Edmund B. Gregory, the Quarter-
master General, with General Somervell
In direct charge.

In both ammunition procurement and
construction evsry effort was made to
avoid delay, and delayswereavoided. The
officers had a definite of
the needs ot the troops, although they
were not responsible for estimating these
needs.

Certainly General Campbell. General
Somervell and General Leslie R. Groves,
who was Deputy Chief of Construction be-

fore he went to the Manhattan project,
had a better appreciation of the need for
small arms ammunition In the summer of
1941 than seemed to be existent anywhere
else. They knew their Business and recog-
nized their They seemed
to feel keenly the obligation to see that
troops In acton had the ammunition they
needed. There were no failures.

The same kind 'of energy and responsi-
bility went Into the Manhattan project,
when General Leslie R. Groves managed
it. The atom bomb was made nd used
before the war was over. When General
Groves was assigned to the Manhattan
project, Secretary Stlmson told him that
he was to do anything that was necessary,
If by so doing it he could complete the
project one day sooner.

Many other names may be mentioned in
connectionwith this great work which won
a war by production and supply. Why is
it that none of these men of experience
Is being usqd even In a consultative ca-
pacity? Many of them 'are in private in-

dustry using their vast experience, much
of it gained while In the army. Is there

- no way to use them for America?
I come back to the subject of our profli-

gate use of manpower. These officers
have had a wonderful training; we retire
them at their peak to make room for the
next generation. Nevertheless, there ought
to be a way of using them, if only in a
consultative capacity.

Fla. (fl Florida Com-

missioner of Agriculture Nathan Mayo and
his wife, boih Southerners,
were deeply shocked recently when they
went to breakfastwith some Northerners
and caught them putting cream and sugar
on their servings of grits.
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Rover Boy Deserts Wife Their--

Very First Morning ParisTogether
NEW YORK UV-T-he great lang-- as we celebrated'with, champagne. Softball gameT

marks of our lives nare rarely an-- Frances lust stared t us In it. lliv it."
be--

nounced.by bugles. . lence. "When the other players left. And I know what she will say
Thus, a woman awakensone fine I saw the expression in her eyes when.I tell her I have retired froiji

morning, yawns, and thinks her and said lamely: , the game:
clay will begin as usual. Then she "Hondy. I knocked In the 'win- - "Rover," as far as I am con-fin-

that no power on earth Is nlng run." , cerncd you can go right on play-an-y

longer able to pour or pull her "Do you realize," she answered, lng until you break all the bones
Into a size 12 dress. Or, perhaps, "that you are probably the only In your silly head. A girl camonly
she Is Idly plucking her eyebrows man In history Heartless enoughto have her first morning In Paris
and sees shining in the mirror, a desert hiswife on her first morn-- once, and you made me spend It
dangling threadof silver, her very lng In Paris, Just to play an old alone."
first gray hair. j

Her world has changed In an In-

stant. It will never be the same
again.

Millions of Americans with one
foot In middle-ag-e keep their other
foot In youth by Indulging In of-

fice athletics.
Their breaking bones and ach-

ing musclesmaycry. "Sonny, you
are growing older." But bones and
muscles arn protesting IHts as

still sends

To Assist Nation Consujiantsr11
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Grits With Butter
TALLAHASSEE,

to field
he sud--

Children's That
Bureau risk? word

dcnly doesn't pretty Elsenhower must stand
volunteer for all from anything could responsibility for success

failure although
he feels like one

shay.
Softball given me wonderful

a

Ml can a by which a man
the ean Is

be a Or a a which may need some pre--
man In the else

he want eivicer uotn seem tar
to the team at that the or

hurtthat age upon him all
at once, and the
boss

has

How

Fish and

this
uut new it was In the Justice

-- covers every
In every agen-- ,--

.,, ,, ,,.,, .,, ,n.
m Tfr I b 14 Fa nm lantHniaiA nlti a "

fun throuch the years. 1 set' no :'i i
"
iaw

,, 3. - since, with all his prob--nn . -

records the game, ' who ari 'cm5, ne can l PosslDIV De expeu
there was one year my batting risks himself on every one them but
average rivaled Babe Ruth's, that t-- i

must reIv on
was the year Ruth quit. out c,,,,,, flaws m.ay show up-

- as
My wife arrived in Paris on a It goes along, because Elsenhower

night on her first trip did not .lay down the same rigid
abroad. Our Paris staff had an im-- rules for all agencies. He left

Softball game for much of the up to
and they were short one them.

Bright and early next So the test of what is a

One thing seems that a
number of

can, the wide of
fired

It that
In been

a voice shouted outside our hotel risk in the Bureau may investigated, ine files or
not the a test in an of will

Boyle can Boyle come out agency like the State or again to

and play with us?i' where a man who talk-- their may
too much drank too much they could be considered

Frances turned and looked at risks.migfit do
?.J? ' ' Yet, Elsenhower said wants Under this order a
The team needs me, if,n i .mniw. h'n y,Aa t.i. tv. m,,h

dear. jumped mo t aij.iy
my amJ must end the war. The
..c... "" " ,UUB" '"!'" "- - has ordered the Civil Service a created in own agency
we won 6 to 5. Commission oversee the pro- - if he's challenged a

The team, hot and all In to get risk and has been in the
came back to the hotel, and we But ot the varied nature governmentmore than a year,
fought the over again of the and their work. If got his Job com- -

will be but has been
"" "" " """ ' " m overnight. with the less than a

This Day
In Texas

rioclrtpnla nnrl vteltnrft In Mc--
loyal might consld--

nessed world's

a agency without

trules racing I Mt
--they had hand an official

starter, a staff
and A

completed rpster of officials '
tjutics being to

rather than contest-
ants. A crowd
to watch Drain
Pipe, Wonder Boy, Air Flow,
West and Rose

dollar purse.

handlers drew
slinky from their

tagged them placed
starting box. A

box
apart, revealing a

squirming, rattling bodies.
Then thick bodies their
ugly heads started

cameras.
It is

to go
toward finish line,
many snakes finished

Be as It may. Slicker

$200.

The
since become annual event.

"Looked Good,

Boyle

His Qn
In

As

accompaniment

Joo

World Today JamesMarlow

Every FederalWorker Is

CoveredBy SecurityPlan
WASH1NGXQ2T establish rules

woman working In Judged "reliable."
security

Wildlife definition.
discovers ultimate

removed
descends natlona' security. of program

President Eisenhower's DreDared
security program Department.
government worker anv,",.. President

in although
con?dere7secUrlTyP

subordinates.
of

Saturday

portant Sunday, rule-maki-

player.
morning security

IM

It

clear:

could proved disloyal
under scope

be as risks.
Is all those

sensitive Jobs have fully
Children's everyone

window: be as them be examined
"Mrs Defense see although

Department, loyalty be unquestioned!
or

natlonai damage.
he government

really ,t,i. r..
ran quickly. bearing pressure

board nis
as security

sweaty, gram order uniformity, if he
because

all agencies he through
uniformity hardly achieved petltlvem" government

BISHOP

Judges announcer,

sizeable gathered

compete

audience

reptiles
them

forty-fiv- e

roared, starting

clicking

han-
dlers

actually

first, collected

Derby"

So

security
assumed

whether,

security

At very beginning his year, he be fired on security
new. order EPsenhowersaid, grounds without a hearing.
"Whereas the Interests the What about a man got his

security require, that all Job through If he
to be employed has had It than a year he

In the agencies can sacked as a security risk
shall be reliable, without a hearing. That is. If he Is

of good conduct a veteran. If he's a veteran
character, and complete clear at time 'Whether
scrwving loyalty to S. . . ." he get a hearing.

A man might be completely If ne's an appointed man ana
Carney on this day In 193G wit- - but he be In his Job over a it's still

the first recorded ered "reliable" from the stand-- an unsettled question whether he
"Rattlesnake Derby," with all the point-- of national security. It can be fired outright as a security
trappings of blg-tlm- e race, be the Job of heads to risk a hearing.

Promotors of the affair observed luicreklall the of good form UlNbtCN AUUICINCfc

timekeeper, ot
physician

the
his care for the
handlers the

Slicker, Esmeralda,
Mae

for the
two hundred

The watched somewhat
nervously as the

contain-
ers, and
in the

and the fell
mass of seeth-

ing,
the with

flat moving out,
to the of

not recorded how the
persuaded the reptiles

the or how
the

race. that
came in and the

has
an

IS ThC

And

The
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departments

trustworthy,
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Diplomatic Novices Engineered

The FabulousLouisianaPurchqie
The opinion contained In this and ethtr Articles In this column ara folety

thoia of the wrlttrs who sign them. Thay are not to ba Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting tha opinions of Tha Herald Editor's NoteV

Thursday will mark 'the 150th anniver-
sary of the Incredible Louisiana Purchase,

This1 tanked a the biggest landdeal In
history, and through It the United States
of America acquired lands which subse-
quently were divided Into 15 states and

to the area of two others.
' Tu'pntv.thr,.' mil linn aire rrmncrprl

at approximately four cents per mlHIorMor alLJhe territory. They did It
acre. The United States appropriated SIS" 'mental reservations the constl--

million for deal, .paying 80 million of expenditure. They did
francs to France, of which 20 rflUllon were not know If Congresswould back up.
represented In debt. . They dd not know money would

President Jefferson and the Congress from the Treasury of the
had' In action which led to young and struggling patlon. And finally,
authorizing $10 million for the purchase,of they were certain about the boundaries
an Island at the mouth of the Mississippi.
This wasAto be used as a base for the

k landing oV goods.
Tw"b envoys. Robert R. Livingston, the

naUon's ambassadorto France, and James
Monroe, assigned specially to assist Liv-
ingston In the negotiations, engineered the
deal.

They were novices at the
business of diplomacy and International
trading. Moreover, they were up against
one of the most brilliant diplomats of that
day, Talleyrand. Back of Talleyrand was
the consummate fox himself Napoleon
Bonaparte.

As they progressed In their negotia-
tions, became apparent that a great

fcdeal more could be accomplished thai;
was originally Napoleon, prob
ably convinced that he could not hold the

WashingtonCallin- g- Marquis Childs

Fear Communism UsedTo
Bar Variation From Orthodoxy

The press in Ameri-

ca is doing some healthy
theje days as a consequenceof attacks
that have come from various directions.
It began with the charge made by Adlal
Stevenson in the campaign last fall that"

this country had a two-part-y political sys-

tem but a one-part-y press.
The same kind of charge has come from

other quarters. The Democrats complain
that the Elsenhower administration Is the
beneficiary of a perpetual

movement. Senator Robert A.
Tatt, from the other sideof the political
fence, accusesmost of the commentators
and analysts of being

Both the editors and the publishers at
their recent sessions talkedabout these
accusations. While no definitive weigh-
ing and measuring of the impartiality and
integrity of the Is possible, a frank
and detailed examination of some of the
specific charges mighthave been Useful.
A study of the coverage of the last cam-
paign could have provided the kind of
crltlclal that every in-

stitution of a free society must have If
Is to be vital and

One important fact about the. press the
public too often overlooks. It is an In-

stitution with a greatpublic responsibility.
But newspapers are also businesseswith
the question of profit or loss necessarily
in the foreground since their survival de-
pends on solvency.

The investment of
times, when such heroesof a free press
as Peter'Zcnger defied the dictates of
tyranny, was small. man with little
capital but a deep desire to what
he believed' to be the could manage
to get a hand press and let his fellow
citizens know his thoughts. '

Today the is very great and
costs Ijave been pushed by the In-

flationary spiral as high as in any indus-
try. Moreover, most publishers have no
control over the primary raw material
of their business,newsprint. The Canadian
suppliers, with an Iron grip on the mar--

I mumbled, l order freat all empioyM competitive civil service examina-'V.ke- t, have repeatedly upped the price
clothes and out equaijy. tlon be given a by since the of

,i He
to

game
examination
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truth

upward

of inflation has produceda re-
action in tension andresentment.

This Is one reason for the narrowing
circle

dissenting opinion. Demagogic attacks
have been aimed at the very basis the
Institution of a free press. Senator Joseph
McCarthy (Rep.) of Wisconsin has several
times tried to Intimidate advertisers from
placing advertisements in publications that
criticize him. He directed that kind of at-

tack against Time magazine and the Mil-

waukee Journal.
Increasingly, such pressures are being

employed against not only the press but
and radio. The latter have

Shown less courage than the newspapers,
too often caving In at the first hint of

After nine years and nine months as
a republic, Texas became an American
state. There was a dispute about the
border between Texas and Mexico, and
this to lead to the Mexican War.
That war made,the Rio Grande the south-
ern border of Texas. It also added Call-fornl- a,

Arizona and Utah to the United
States, along with Urge part ot Colorado
and New Mexico and a little of Wyoming.

When Texas entered the Union, it re-

served the right to divide itself into as
many as five states. This right is hardly
likely Xo be, used! Texans are proud of

' their state,which contains more land than
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and Missouri
together.

Here Is a fact which gives an Idea of
the size of Texas: The from El
Paso to Beaumont is about the same as
from New York to Chicago.The samestate-
ment can be made the space be-

tween otherpairs of Texas cities, Including
Brownsville and Amarillo.

Texas has vast riches In oil and natural
gas. It provides fine grazing land, and the
soil yields splendid crops.

territory anyhow, began to cast about for
a means ot .financing the war with Bri-

tain, a campaign that ultimately was to
bring about his.defeat and the destruction
oi nis vast empire ana crcata-iaxin-g skcui s.

of conquests.
Largely on their own Initiative,

aton and Monroe raised the offer --to- S15

hands
with about

the tutlonallty the
them

If b
available

concurred
not

It

dreamed.

press

it
alve.'

A

utter

naturally

television

about

.of the territory or whether the section
"would ever be more than a "sprawling
wilderness. . i

President Jefferson was somewhat re-

luctant particularly on constitutions!
grounds, but Congressand the public ac-

cepted the trade and It went through.
Not only did this open the way for push-

ing the frontiers to the West Coast, but !t
converted the United Spates truly Into a
worldcpowcr. In another respect, this bold
venture made history because It marked
the greatest example of territorial change
as between nations wjthout resort to war.
Today the Louisiana Purchase stands as a
monument to Uie daring and faith ot those
early Americans who ventured great
things for their country and gained great
things.

JOE PICKLE.

Is

investment

opposition. The atmosphere beingtreatedi

is one of timid conformity. The' fear ol
Conrmunlsn?Is exploited to suppress tha
slightest variation from rigid orthodoxy.

If tha circle4 narrows so that .all free
opinion is constructed,,then the free press
as aninstitution will have defaulted on 1U ,
primary responsibility. It win be no mors
than any other merchandising operation
and It will be equally susceptible to gov
emment control and regulation.

Happily, responsibleleaders in tha press
are making this their special concern.
Speaking last January at the University
of Michigan, Sevellon Brown, publisher oi .

the Providence Journal-Bulleti- defined
the relationship of the newspaper to tht
"right to be wrong." It was not merely
a right, be said, but a duty to make known '

unpopular individual dissent against bver--1
whelming mass opinion In tension-an-

crisis' as well as In normal times. Of tht
vital function of the press In presenting
the views of the individual dissenter
Brown said:

"Defend not what he says, not wtiat
he does, not what ha thinks, but so far
as the newspaper Is concerned, It will
lose its life at least In spirit, in strength
and Influence, it will die if It forfeits
defense of his right to dissent."

The present period tf tension may bo
only a reaction to the fearful up-
heaval of the war and Its aftermath. Aa
millions of voters hoped on November 4,
the Elsenhower administration may ba
able to ease the tensions and find a way
to stability and enduring peace.

Certainly the press Is giving the new
administration all possible benefit of
doubts arlslng-'tlius- - far. One has only to
think of the reaction If the roles were
reversed and a new Democratic admin-
istration was replacing career civil ser-
vants with politicians. But the test is still
for the future, when the press must
supply a vital corrective for inevitable
mistakes.

ChannelTunnel Idea .

PARIS Wl About once a decade duT--'

lng the last 100 years, someone laTches
onto a change in world events to revive
the Idea of digging a tunnel underneath

of the around the area of free and . the English channel. Western Europe's de--

of

helped

distance

Living- -

passing

fenes buildup has again brought the age-ol-d
plant to link France and England out

of dusty archives.
Ernest Thurtle. a British M. P., and

French Architect Andre Basdevant
officers at Supremo

Headquarters Allied Powers In Europe not;
long ago with a schemefor such a tunnel.?

It called for constructing a doubledeck--i
ed, tunnel connecting Bazlng-- I
hen near Calais, France, with Folkestone?
in Kent, England. One deck would be for'
automotive traffic, the other for a double-trac- k

railroad.

Uncle Ray7sCorner

Cotton HelpedTo:Build Texas
Cotton did much 'to make Texas grow

in populatloh during the past century.
Most of the early settlers planted at least'
a little cotton, and several thousandbales'
were sent each year to market In New
Orleans.

New settlers streamed into Texas dur--
lng the time of the Lone Star Republic.;
Many of them entered at the port of Gal-
veston.

The cotton crop has grown through the:
years. Texas farmers produced58,073bales
during the first year after Teaxs became
an American state. Since then the crop'
has risen to from three to six million
bales a year. Texas is now the leading
cotton state, and usually provides, about'
one fourth of the entire American crop.

For TRAVEL section of. your scrab-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Cattle of Texas. '
Science. pupils and their teachers I

may obtain a free copy of . new J
Uncle Ray leaflet entitled FASCINAT-- ,
INO FACTS ABOUT THE PLANETS, tl
Simply send a ielf..ddrened, stamped r
Ray in cars of thjs newspaper.
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Italian Mountain

Climbers Tell Of

80-Ho- ur Ordeal
TRENTO, Italy &V-T-

wo young
ttatlan mountain climbers, recov-
ering from frostbite and exhaus-
tion after four days and three.
eights on a bllzzard-swe- moun
tain ledge, told today of their ur

"ordeal
The climbers, Arturo Brunet, 32,

and Savcrlo Scalet, 22, were
brought down last night by two
Alpine guides from their narrow
perch on Sass Mor, a 9,186-fo-

peak In the upper Tyrol's Dolo-

mite Alps.
The two had set out Saturday

to open a new 'route to the moun-talnto- p.

They had nearly reached
the top when fog, aftrong wind
and snow trapped them .on a 12--
Inch-wid- e ledge. They anchored

i themselves to nails they pounded
Into the rock.

The wcath'er cleared slightly
Sunday and they climbed 328 feet
higher to a safer, h ledge.

I Then a new storm struck and
Drunct's .hands began to freeze.

Snow hampered searchers oh
j Monday and the youths suffered
through another night on their
narrow ledge.

Early cstcrday the two Alpine
guides reached the mountalntdp
above the marooned,pair. Scalet
climbed up to them and helped
lower a rope to Unmet, whose
hands were numb The guides
then led them down Into the
valley, tv.here they received med-
ical treatment.

Strike CancelsTrip
LE HAVRE Krance Ml A gen

eral strike of French Lineofficers 4

canceled the scheduledsailing for
AmcrlcJ today of the lie dc

.France.
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tr. Roy Sloan, Big Spring State Hospital explains "active trtitmenf techniques to 'a
group of visitors at the hospital. In the group numbers of the local Club and the Twentieth
Century Study Club of Midland. Sceneabov Is In the Insulin treatment ward as Dr. Sloan explains (Hat
treatmentfor mental Illnessescould be expanded If additional trained personnel were available. ,

ImprovemehtsrNotedMft
By SalvationArmy

Reports reflecting substantial Im-
provement In program and physi-
cal facilities were received at the
Salvation Army advisory board
njccting-Tuesda-y afternoon.

For the first quarter, member-
ship In various groups reflected
substantial figures. Including a
new record 'SundaySchool attend-
ance of 102 on Easterand an aver-
age of 70 per Sunday. Youth cen-

ter membership Increased to
109? Service aggregateattendance
included 359 for street meetings.
2,200 for seniors. 2,570 for
and 2,3U from youth center ses-

sions. Pastoralvisits numbered 125.

The first quarter saw 2,191 tran
sient applicants with nine rejec
tions. A total of 2,173 lodgings, were
supplied, and 4,566 meals were
served. Numbers iere given gar-
ments or shoes. ln"regular serv--

Wallers A Popular
Item With The Men

An extensive --"survey to deter-
mine an Item always popular with
men was undertaken by Yocum
Brothers Cigar Company, in seek-
ing a premium Item. The survey
showed that the winner, by heavy
odds, was wallets.

Thus, wallets are offered cur-
rently In a new sales campaign
for Y-- B cigars. This lteni Is a
lizard grain plastic wallet which
will be personalized with the cus-

tomer's Initials, and which con-

tains a secret money
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Insulin Exportation
superintendent,

Ice and relief, 8,740 garments, 55

grocery orders, 457 pair of shoes.
Twelve parole caseswere handled.

Lt. Robert Hall reported that
around $1,000 had been or would
be Invested In transient lodge Im-
provements. These will provide
more bath facilities for men and
a lounge for the Women. All tran
sients henceforth will be required
to batfte, and eachwill have clean
sheets. The lodge has been 're
modeled to accomodate 37 tiorU
Actually, there are only 22, beds
available. Cost of the improve-
ments lias been borne out of a
weekly contribution Jo a building
fund, he said. Similarly, a weekly
account for the automotive fund
has been established.

G. H. Hayward, chairman of the
board, named a legacy committee
composed of R. T. Plner, John
Coffee, W. S. 'Morrison, Gil Jones,
Grovcr Cunningham Jr.

Income for the first quarter
amounted to $5,760, InclQdlng $2,700
from the Community- - Chest, $1,228
in collections, $693 sale
of War Crys, $593 business collec-
tion and several miscellaneous
items. Expensesbalanced with $522
for officer corps salaries,$1,952 for
other wages, $624 for corps equip-
ment, $103-fam!- relief, $549 tran-
sient relief, and a variety of other
disbursements such as $123 for
publicity and demonstrations, $293
travel and conference, $342 auto
expense for the corps, $149 utili-
ties, $178 repair, $172 War Crys,
$173 supervision. a.

Mrs. ILt.) Hall also reported to
the board, giving a case history
of a conversion and Teformatlon
of a transient. Tills also led to
rehabilitation of a home, she said.

4

State Hospital
Rotarlans cot a look at ttwvln

side of the nig Spring State Hos-
pital Tuesday and also dined at
the institution as guests of Dr.
Roy Sloan, acting superintendent
of the hospital and a member of
the Rotary Club.

Also presentfor the tour of facu
lties were about 20 members of
the Twentieth Century Club of Mid
land. k

Both groups were the personal
guests of Dr. Sloan and all ex-
penses were borne bv the hos
pital administrator. Rotarlans turn-
ed their usual luncheonfee in to
a fund for recreation for hospital
T)Atlfnt. V?

In addition to visits to the
dormitories. Rotary and Twen-

tieth Century Club members were
snown occupational uierapy sec-
tions, the active treatment of In
sulin ward, kitchen and other

Introduced as special guests at
the luncheon were Drs. Robert
Budd and Grover Wlnslow, of the
hdsptfal staff; Madeline Gatch, hos-
pital dietician who was in charge
of preparing the Tuesday lunch-
eon,and L. K. Miller, businessman-
ager.

Dr. Sloan explained various types
of treatmentavailable for patients
at the hospital, emphasizing that
the Insulin and other forms of
therapy could be improved if ad-
ditional doctors and nurses could
be secured for the professional
staff. r

Maps now under way for the
Topographic Atlas being compiled
by the U. S. Geological Survey
represent"nearly 500,000 square
miles.

RobertAngel
TakesHi-- Y

Presidency
In firelight ceremony, John

Lawrence handed tho gavel of
authority to Robert Angel as Hl-- Y

presidentMonday evening.
The ceremony was highlight of

a hay-rid-e program for the Hl-- Y

and pie Tri-Hl-- clubs.
The Trl-Hl-- group had elected

but was not ready to install of-
ficers. However, Anne Gray, tho
newly elected president led In a
"stick of friendship" ritual in
which members eich made .their
wishes and said their prayers for
the two clubs work next year.

Transportation for the meeting
was furnished by K. II. McGlb-bo-n,

and Airs. Lee Rogers served
as sponsor for the girls in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.
Keith Odom, boys sponsor, also
was driver for the occasion,Grovcr
Good, general Y secretary, rods'
witn the young' people on the hay
stack.

Typical picnic fare, was .served
and songs were sung as a friend-
ship circle was formed. Other Hl--

officers Installed were 'Glen Rog-
ers, vice president: Dick Klncald,
secretary,David Readi treasurer,
Kim Milling, chaplain; and Wade
Simpson, historian.' '

FrenchPainterDies
BANDOL. France Ml Polish-bor- n

Molsc Klsllng, .jtlio became
one of France's great modern
painters, died today., at his home
on the French Riviera near Tou-- J
iuii. lie was 04.
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In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room whr
you serva yourself.

W alio have a nw banquet
room.

Smith's Room
1301

PICTURE

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

fl
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone1181

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative andMechanical
We Service All

, Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters, Pumpsand
Pump Kits Now In Stogk.

Call Us For Fait and
Service.

Terms To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Cd.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin ' Phone 325

THE UNITED
WILL BE CLOSED

THURSDAY, APRIL 30th
IN PREPARATION FOR OUR

25th ANNIVERSARY SALE!

3

THIRD

Tea
SCURRY

Courteous
Arranged

DECCA 3 SPEED

RECORD PLAYER

2
FOR ONLY S29.95

$2.00 Weekly

DOWN EasynBu3rgef.

Terms

The RECORD SHOP

THE ASIA CAFE
FORMERLY THE WESTERN

Phona 3683

IS NOW OPEN
FEATURING

AMERICAN AND CHINESE DISHES

(HOP SUEY SWEETAnd SOURPORK

CRISPEGG ROLL MORGOOGUYPAN

K.C. T-BO-
NE STEAK FILET MIGNON

STEAK

SEA FOOD SANDWICHES

SOUPS .SHORT ORDERS

FRAMING

NABORS'

GRILL

THE ASIA CAFE IS COMPLETELY REMODELED . . . THE ASIA CAFE SERVES THE BEST CHINESE AND

AMERICAN FOOD IN WEST TEXAS.

Chinese And American Dishes To Go!
COURTEOUS AND FRIENDLY SERVICE

ASIA CAFE
106 E. Third St.

I


